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Althoijgh cesmdc mterials are us®d quit® ©xtonsiTely In eleetrleal 
insulation aj  ^ coastruoticai* ooffl^ &ratlvely little ie taaown of their 
slwstldtsstl, S r^ 'irttiStih' tteSNB' y#p6l^ 6S: 
imiy Tsith arespect to certain of the other phj- i^e&l daraoteristics 
f&® -INf^  i.% te • '"gOTiifis® 
this "mrk to study a few of th® direot-«curreafc properties of eersa^t 
jEsaterislg aajd to sJiw that a relationship ©xiets biBtween the «l©otrieal 
i*: itipl-
yyyy«iadbI-«^wB-  ^
aM {d i^eal properties sdght b® mj&& almost indefiiiitsly* for that 
xwwseo l*i«i ©tefita, *ii| 
Jffl^ rfeant#. sost liable to oorrslatioiiji «uid irtiieli lent thsssselTae jaost 
r«siil|- to <»ith Urn e^ulpamt at la^* 
•#BB- 'IhBW' '1^1  ^fl9&4# SitWf 
(1) the dirocrib-oxirreat electrical eonduotivityj (2) th® tiiarmal eosadu#* 
tiTity «.t relatiwly l<w jsma tesper&txjres) (5) ±hi& porosity* loid (4) 
the r®l#ti€ai «^te«we. "ft# sM #^ we%i"riti®s 1sme& m 
the porosity of th© mterial* 
8 
iM mMSMlm mm mino mda of 
ii*S. ^Istiorai; •:«! ia *ifciA 
porosity of th« Easterial. 
t: 
II. mnm OF 
4» Discussion of Theoriess 
m hew •«# .1  ^ la®«lsti^  pmsrs, it- ast. 
aJwsol-ately S3B!f#jrti.«tt@- %6- the flow of current« t^- de^r®© of -©lisr^at 
oonductioa *y* t» »oar4iCBao6«oeou0, siojwaetallic a^oriala, isipgad 
«f ffce» iaoiie  ^ tit® ,of .:£»»• «i#' 
degree of ionization, the electrolytic aotioa, tli» t#6|p®rature, tl» 
4i^ i^ pg«Ni !«®a tfew  ^aa,tt©r 'tla  ^
are oenditions «fci0h my be ccRatrollad geaer&Hy by ^srfeemal tsmxis, Wm' 
first three, h0W(?ver# represent three dietinot types of ©l©ctri«al 
oojaductioa, W3y or all «f -^ch my be preswii t© -ft, greater #r li»«»r 
fiKtent d i^^ adxHg •upon tli# jaaterial, the voltege gra<ii»afc- Sspt^sedj* aM 
<Q'fe|!#y- .@8Et«Sfaidt e'iSiil.tSi8SB' -.iitiefc .«8 Ses^eisstSws* 
Th® type «^^a6ti«m generally oojosidored is eleotr<mio oondut i^t  ^
I», •mm tte #«rr«  ^fl«® % ir.i:i?feia#- -of fbUr ©f aftgatiTrely 
-nifeifcai'w#4 ®SiiStrcXBS' IW'Wt i^tiaS. taMfttsi 'SOiat® of 
iyiglii&r ©Iffl^ gws: & wi^ feam 
4# ••SiAA t# 'b# % fwiis •!» «8S»% >1  ^'©li^ rQa 
i# a#t rigidly attached t# mn  ^ iitiiaa or laolecule as & part of its 
*fepaeft«r96« ll^ otronio e®ai»®tio».-^practeriaes, goaerally, the ssstalli# 
•otli#r "ttf eottSswtSiri'ty '%® -fii^ ^asfc to 
10 
imsrying degrees, 
«ftis<8ty4»'%. mi.yll#. li« ••SattSldtorSift •#© 
d©p®ndi23g upodi the amber of free ©leotross in the mterlal* 
Ximsmeli as the noaa-saetalltc mterlals has-© relatively few free 
eieotraas and yet iix laauy oases ©sfeibit sxi appr®ofe#l« electrical eoMttS  ^
tlTHi^ ^# other types of ccmdiitetivity Kaarb b© iBw^stigated as pOBsibly 
'fe 1^# fSjfplf #f 
The seooEud type of conductivity to be considered is th&t in i^ ich 
the carriers of elmrg© er© lOBised pertioles produced and caused to ihot® 
by tb® voltage gradient isapreased oa the sp««iiserx. It Is tMs type of 
oosaaduetion trMeih is thotight to predasdmte in solid diele^strics. 
First, tINi' 
Toltage gradimit has a great d« l^ of infIwenci® upm tSi® dsgre® of iox  ^
zati<m and heme upon th« eurr<^t flow. If th.® imes&sr of variation of 
ewra^at n i^th Toltage b® oonsidored as approxiaatQly the seaao for solids 
as for gasoe, th® geiwral ourront-flfoltage eury« for gaeos  ^ for a eoastant 
-^ Wlltatiwly mrm^* 
Th0 first portion of tke ciarve ropresoMts the exarrejrt; flowijig as a result 
 ^Wm fEsWfi^ ing those tm %mM 
produced bry the ©xtomal ioniaiing souro® aiaA are already ppeB«iiat in 
wedixsm* fhe flat porti<m of the ctinre repres«ts tte situation obtai»et 
-^m'^  tfeft l<m® ^afsg-. 'iiiTO to -i^ plia  ^m tfe '^itt# 
produced  ^ fhis oonstaat oiJirreixfc* eatursatitm oxarretat, «5ci«ts imtil the 
voltago gradlemt applied is increased to a &uffici®iatly high '?al\:te to 
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mm for a©teRls. • 'fkm «ft«»es & msm' mpid aastlla-
ti®a of the ®ftt©rial, This osoillatlon isBf s© 
as to 'nAth -tli# wrli® ©Mriges IwifQrtwi. tlB -^ Mim- mMsaJtoit 
suffioimt velocity to produce i<stti««,tien bf' collisiiem* 
• f ! s & ' ^ : « » t ' - 3 » 8 « a E % '  ' t l w i S #  ' - t f t l S M ® ' I f i  8 « #  « « » »  
to aettaally produ®# a oonductivity-temperatur© SRinr© aho®liig a issazicaaft 
In g©3ieral,heifws»** th® eoaductlvity of metals ts && isvers© fuaotioa «f 
tcaap^r&ture and tlmt of nG3a»-®etals is a direct function* 
fli® last etaiditicai i^ oh requires ooasidoratios relative to the 
•de®r@« of is tl» sl»® of the 
In order liial; ioniisatioB 1>y oollislon o«cur it is Eysscessaiy not 
only to have » voltage gradimt large ^os^h. to prodtws© the reqtdred 
*8looi% #f  ^i«iis* "biot it i® mmsmoFy t» tt# 
paths l<a  ^ enotigh to panalt th© velocity of th® f  ^to attain a value high 
.:«a^«gk'tO' lasoMier %m  ^csolllsioa with m at* m Css# 
p* ES). Ihis condition is o£ iBiport6Bo« in dealing lidth dieleetrios l» 
"Bfliieh there are air pores or air films • Howgfsror, in tho oas« of olay 
of -ytaJ ^pftoes 
«aQ\igh to atroid th© possibility of hKvij)  ^ a pat& too short for the ioa 
'to «.%fe»im: ife© • 
Th» thlif  ^tyf# ocmftaotlon, sloctjwlytlo, a©«d b# inesa.tlox'i^ d wly 
briefly is coimeotioa witii thi^ i stud .^ This abssmwi of moistiare or 
iN8r%':4tfSs4iSWll#S -
tion this sit@&QS« Bssentially sleetrolytic ooxtSuetiOE res«i^ l#s l<mie 
coMteofcion. It is es-ideaood "by th© tnskasfer of aifttter to tho el«etrod€«. 
15 
.j&f Ajelggfeido#  ^
«f €iel0etpi®» mtm '-m' nmrnst^  mmm' 
in dielectriee but iAi«h are not eccplaimble on tfei Itaad* tlieoiy 
il#ldotries« 
fo3^8M#si %hm mmmXmm pip r^fei^ g- $m tl«- of 
tri® It is a. "wlJ-teowa tlutt ii  ^
tfe •Jttlpi.fsell- tW fts  ^ ,«*. #f' % 'SmtSsBSW 
and tJmt th© lengtii of tijs® d«ip©iid6 upon the nat'ui^  «£ ^fc© particular 
di®l®«trl« #»»•«»#• M. g«n««l it -mA b« ««4€ •laafct mxMm 
catiaa «# iroltage a very Iwrgo current floem nftiich sor© or l9ss 
mpidly dios dcwtn to the steftdjs-^tat® ourrent# tlfmt curreat ^fdiioh I3ij«8» 
: ,^ tl»- im^e  ^ conductance of the dieleetrio-* 
fl» ffateiaieaoii of dielectric absorptioa urns recogsifcsd in th© 
eaa-li#*!; «^#etroetati# «£ferfa«rt5# Vvm -ttet t» th® jpr«#«E# 
Tr«rioujs theories have Ijobii proposed to aecoxmt for the dielectric 
tioa. lefflgatly the ph®a<as®tJon has hem. ecmsid&red more than aeroly ast 
iaterest iag  problesa  as id  hm 'Wm. iamst igBitM #M^«4al l f•  IiMTOefh 
api>reoiabl© current es  ^flw for m fislt© of %i« in a 
mterial nshioh has essiaatially m m& £%im% m-
#t^ %i-stat0 ooBductivity ^misy Sto?#- th» 
of a|>|>ar©nt oooaduotivity •st.-^ iTWtt ti»® of wl'fes®© 
bwte- ®3^yfeisi$Sly •%& -S*^® iffl$ti633s®-8 'fe- .s@te*l '©isreStse*-. 
ti^ ity '^Sa g^Mia'sl this i&mt i© i^ ism &S I SI} 4 
fhtt- i# 'fi^ pePtMt in th« desipi of alteimtt  ^»rr«wtt: 
»sK  ^ tB -nfeisoh %!»- rewiaM®®!^  -rf mmm  ^m i^ily tlWit th® 
eurrejit dioes not have stiffieieat tijss© after &n applioation of Toltsage in 
mw di3r@«ll«w Im ftrm it#- laiiMafel rmlm '%«#«#©• :1 '^ 
irolt^tg« rmrersal ocours and the high initial current flows ija the other 
directicm. Jhis cyol© of volt^ag© eaus©s tii© sjagaitt^® of th® oarrejit to 
isttisl -value of mmmb Mmm wSm*-
•Wmm- it is not almys the fitxal "value of ©onduoti-vity -aMch is 3.:^«>rtaat 
«r W mm Mp.®r apparmt vbIus*-
Tb© theories proposed to ©s l^aiu, Ito phmwie®« -.mm M ii»' aain 
divided into t'w classes. Maxwell's Iteory, la iiMch mmm»A m mm 
'^ m.- «f M Wm fea®i« 
QSX0 Glass and is aleo repres^ntati've of that olase. wteo^xd clase  ^
inoltsdes tho-f# -m m. tfe# l«it «f mm 
hypottes©« conoemis  ^ the electrical 'btteviour of mRtttr# 
Sieaiell's theoiy {Zl, p» S76) is lawsed solely t^s« two electrical 
firof®rti®8 ©f »tt&p» el«ctfi«sl ccoAticti-rl"  ^«is4 
Ihc asetsi^ tiQii is mdc that no dicleetric is absclui^ y h*igjffiBceus» la 
di6l#etrl« i« mM if. .ef ,*t 
fiii m.y 13© r^eplftced by layers of ®aoh mterial* fh# «8  ^ttai Ij# 
^ l^isght of iigi applying to all dielectrics or cc i^natii^ * of dielectrics* 
2%. Ik® '%'• ;pMtikl.lel~pla.te 
e^rn^mmf- fcfflcvlaajE two dielectric® in s©rl«a^», -Both th® #l#etrieaJL cwttdtasi^  
't^: diel®^rtc '©f tfea 1&® gmm»3  ^
cas@« different. If a voltage is sudd^alj' applied t© tfc« ©oasdenserji tli# 
•voltage gradient across eaoh of th« tiso dielectric® at tk© first iffl^ tast 
wmw CSS» p. 
m 
A& & Aletrtbtifeioa *saf-«t« & rie^sXt also-
tite ^tMsnaia®' %© ftm Sm 
%hei' ef the dielectric are liot the eaiBe. Therefore a olmrge 
collects at the aarfao® of sepRration, fliis chax^a oontinues to build x^-
ttoi :geSiBBS#liO. glsnii^ astlg  ^tl*®' 
indiTTidiial ©oaaduotiTities suoh tMt the ourrents la ti® siedia are tii# 
mm* 'tfe® after ec«iaitioMf is 
<»ll0d the conduction current* Itat flowing previous to i® 
the staa of the ooaduetion o\irrs»t m& t&e absorption or asKsaaloxm #Mrria#» 
•'r®rl-fii«pli:o». for i&i» It«' 
gi*#ateBt appeal lies in the fact that it iatroduc«o » mm: ideejs. It i* 
mk mim9. it 
di«l#etrie «^@orptim in all dt«li@oti^ ee m im isolti** 
layered dielectrics# s condition isMoh is aot ia tosSs^e tru®,; 
ttsaaistS* 'itjs®sl£.]|- -a^^tfeaA t^t tls@ th i^^  <fti€. wife -gi-il- #111^10  ^
H& says (27# p. S81)t 
This ijHrostigatioa shoum tlmt a dieleotrio ooJE^sod of strfttft of 
differsBt kiiais m&y ^hibit tiw phmMosiena known &s eleotrio absorptieai 
and rosidml diso]tiarg@« althoxigh nono of the substiuxoee of i^oh it is 
made ^hibit those phisxssmmm. ithsn alono < * » It by no folloirs 
tlmt finrery subetaac  ^-srhich ©sthibits tliis ph«aie®«mm is so eosfMieedy for 
it Bay indio&te a nm Mad of oloetjric polariE«.tion of lAiioh a hcaaogaaa-
eous substsmoo my be eepable  ^ and this in &mB is»y perhAp« reembi® 
©lectrooh^ElcRl polaris&tioa nuoh mtre th«m di«lectrie polarifHRtion* 
]^e@si^ .l. proips'®i®4 'i® 1(» 
considered 1& the #ii@€iul olaes* Be pieturoft em ol&stic 0th6r p«rr&ding 
•f i^ -listtd sKbtsr** tho ©loctrio field ww mmmmA %© ai^ liiiNis m 
str«  ^t&s- ilspSa^^feli -oap^ni' % 'th® #l*stio forwte* 
u 
fh© latter -mre considered a» bsiiig different the ©ther wits izt th© 
psnssen©!  ^ of iaolecules of different kinds to expiaiii. th© divers© &ctioa 
i>f 'lb®- fiirious disl«otri-ei-*- thl*- iiiim .l«: -mmmmm: i»- ilpiaws: 
kncmledee* 
• .JMSwg- fiest 1a> « i^«e 'mi 
obserred results ifelaitolz* in 1870 (19) • B® proposed "ilaki 
til® molecules b© omsidered as csmtainiag charged |>&rtiol©s iKfeic  ^ 'twere 
mmm ©wl -of -tiiiBii? ps^ttosi. % 
i&f «| the position decreasing tdtli timo as a reeult of th© 
Is®, jEi®«tiai3iine Scmm i»' ti»- • ait for 
rapid decrease in current from the high initial wise* Saomt etudie® 
sxibstentiate this iAxooty insofar as they iadioefce th» Of 
tte m%» »ttiRiltt3  ^ -J*' m ^ Smbrio- doiibl©t» . 
lelssholts's theory, teowefrer, has lje«a to hold tsoly for di®l®o«* 
ferio :»»»S2R"iteioh tS^-rnmmmmy 
for ccaaglete ahieorption is Tory asall. fest rosiidts <ai all mterials 
fihovr the large initi&l currant and th© ^ajKmacitiftl type of decp^s^  ^
-ia •«»#' #f SfldLids #b4 Mme ©f afe80jfrtji« 
ftpproacheg mmh *«. «w#ml hours or mmx ds^s, ei tfficy long tia® 
«i to .srf' •* s#00Bd p^diot«i % IW-SE 
th® &itsBorptlm M.y M purfc I® #»'• %» 'W&m mmm.* 
sgBie other the®*  ^®ust b© introduced to ooiaplet© th© picture for all 
fexpill A^r«gBii»a tMs l&m ift®®-1» tts 
elastic «ti®r k«d different rosti^ iitiJig in tho pree®s®6  ^ Oif diffident 
m 
(20) developed a theory in «iiieh h© attriinliMi 
of a35©orptio» to the viscosity of the ssaterial in tise -fti®!##-
tjrt#:* •»©.• -mevms^  im» m #!««%$:#• iiili&e Wm- m&msiim. 
»ttre si«peM«d and attached by imm elastic ccssoisfffciia* Iwi#!? iirfiwa®® 
©t aa eleetfio field the eth  ^ displaced in tfa» #f tls®  ^ fiiW 
mtil ©i&stio equilibritte ms obtaia©4» la the ease of perfect diel*^  ^
tries this ms an iiiststataaeous &ffeet» For 4iel«ctries exhibiting 
tibii li^ PB tUtisSr i^MB# ^<^:r 
tioB displaced aai thtt displacement of th© ether iacreased further by 
f&w: filled -m Si^ ®ri&e®t. 
dielectric divi4»» displacement iato t«ro partst first, mi iastaifc-
taiiBOUs displaoeaTOt of the ether occiiriijg until th© clastic forces 
•WbwsHis iiTi«. "gj®. asS#@it|ii® -itsi' ia 'SSsmiSs. asct.' 
additiojml gradual yieldiijg of' tiic laoleculss taaader t«i»io» %• tto® 
tlMecry tte  ^•vi*#0oS,%' S» 
•which the displftcemeat current depend# »ot cmly upon th© displiftcsEsmt it— 
self birt: upon the rapidity vith ishioh it takfis place* In other irords# 
•t&arff- 'iM M%3m&%md m  ^ • 
ttf MWiWiKrtfe# Sb» far, isith th« e^ccepticsi of th® original conception 
s0l<@C3tAM ;$s. 'the- •t&swf'' SSWSB ''fc ft friaetiSsx'-
ity to physical coasditioaas. An additional point in its faror is tas# 
prediction of heating rests!ting trm. th® frictiorial losses* fhte 
%1.!® of viscofei'^  hmmert no explasftticsa raay b© MmA fmt' 
iihii: th# ^ammmtk. in different diel©ctl#» ar tto 
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differene© betss®®! idefil and teperfeot dleleetj^©®# 
(S4 and SB) also refuesd to mke ms  ^direet ©xplasation of tfci 
ee»s0 of polariiiatloji. n® laerely attested to prmre <9xperiia©ntally that 
dieleotrios tsfees sub^oot^d to aa. ©lectrlc fore© show aa isitial instaai--
taneotis polarisatio» or dtispli^ &mmb 1» a.dditl<m to a polariaation lAiOih 
©haages «ith tis#* H® paroposed tli® latsr that the latter or trarl&l>le part 
of th® |>olariii^ i« ^ esids to e flml raltie wliioh is proportioiaal to ti«> 
applied ©loetrio foro© mad that its mt« of ohasge is &lmy« proportional 
to th© ajsomt 1:  ^-^hich it differs frcm its fin&l valvie. fhe result is 
a -aegative expomatial v&riatioxi^  
Ton Sohaieidler (44) extended Ballat's pnjpossJ. isith the aim of 
«, «f til# Us t&®0ry twt®©® 
eause of aljsorptioa to freijueaoy oseillatiojis of the s l^aeul&r 
cliargee. »e a pur0ly esEpoaaontia.! fom of the oi^ rreEa"{>-4i®& cmi*® 
is 8old<m oljserred, h© asatJKsed th© pres«ac® of several types of saoleciA#® 
oselllate -Hith different degrees of dating# thus iatrodueiii^  a. 
f # i 4 @ s  o f  s » A r e s t d t i a g ;  « l o t t i " & ^ 3 N j : d t o & M o a  % © •  
exporiatt^tai results. 
Deojffl^ e (s) further and a6St®ad that -Wm of oharge naas 
tdthia the atoisi and that the rats of displao«Es®i3.t ^  this eharg© fr<m its 
«qulllbri\aa positicm th« oauso of thai abeorptiozi current* To aeoo^t 
for -tiw- st* *att» ^«f •toiftS' this «torf.^s h» &®ewwt' 
a uraryiBe "slsoosit r^ tdtfein the atcsR» 
At this poi33t it is well to state tlsiit though there ftr© a few tiw«5ifi9is 
-ssMote, m 
thes# sbsnit im% dosdPas®  ^wt.tH tlww 
&&mmming -tli# reversible cvirrent, tlat %B't s. -^asFgiag ettrpfittte lA-l^ sii i« 
observed in. ttoe opposite directitm iip» r^soral of th® fi®M# 
fli# irrtversibl# «iirre®tt is it 
•^#ts #I8# in mm &olxci diole-ctriosi it It, fi«aiiA«r«i te im- tli© rsfwlt 
of »«mml «f «s#rt«im t»m Ims tmm. thm Sea© &£ tb© 
thmrleB »rfe :«Hitsp#toa on tii» 
Ir««b l^y tb® asett imsomble mi applicable •thmsj is tli© 
tlT® tl»oty of is mS. f|.». a# t^o^r^-tiat mrnm am 
mi mim€lm' iiM©&r m my h&- »l«etricali|r 
m -witli  ^tli®' lzi»ra .^ • 
In other •werift# aaterials my b® divided J3&-# t»© classes, rtoa-polar aaaft 
l«3^1«tr,- ffa# #ttb«tsaie®s »r« •^©b-«©»t»ia 
ttr# «ai«i'®a3.% Isswla  ^ tfe® «r f®s4t4'w ©aiat a^«tiT« 
•©©iaeii# #« Icmg as the raaterial reaGjaims eleetri®!^!  ^
«»fcr«8W«i,. Bftlai* «&»%i»o6S ooatain molecules l^icb. ar© ®l»i©ttll:y 
• «jisyw«trieal|. ^  ^satere of positi?  ^mM 2 |^>atiTe ©large «?• fei»-
iieatly dts^ffcewi feraii^  a "poMnaxusnt dipol#. 
Mmo. •& «l'©@tpi«gtl MtmmM it miMs^ y %© tbos®-
•sttl&8.t«ae«e emtftim ih« 8o-®all@d 
•a fiE«rtMfe.i« |>@lifcri«6ii«m or absorption »S:ijlttag tmrn th© 
ml fitreladsg tk« posltiir© a»d' ^ in^ativo -©smtera fr» ttoir mwek 
•#<pilibrlm Upeoa the- »gs»»!ral the th& cw«Bt 
Is noted- %• df «f tfe®- csharpw im rstwsAag te tli®lr 
••iorigiml positiom# ill ©ttbstoa®®®' mMMM tMs %f© of abBorptt#a cmrroi!,. 
20 
it lasiy be* aad often oyerslmiicfimd- other 
as in the ease of aetal©.-
If, cm th© other hand, a eonstaat voXtage iB BiaJd©nly applied to a 
|rt>lar subetano®, th© absoarption eurrent my or may De jjotioeabl® 
•mmr a Isag -eif t4«.#- Ute th». %6 
an electrio str©ss the tsndoacsy is for it to rotate iate aligmi^ t "wti& 
tlie ©Isotrio field, whioh & disp3«»i^ : ^ earS 4w tito 
strainissg of th« <jlmsg^&s within the jsoleoule as sxplaiaed in the inataiwift 
of noii-polar jaolectilee# 'Ih© rapidity with Tfcioh the isjotioa takes plao® 
Sm .^wtgait-ude of tlxe el^ sffcit#: field* 
#f" the dipole, aad tha freedom isfhieh th© dipole has to tum.^  f&0 
mm^m. f«:r• t# .• &#• gr»a%«r- Wm. .psoeleratli^  
foro®, th« greater is the velocity of the cioarges# ©lectrie 
oorreepoisds to a couple ia the aeohaaioal anally. Ihe t»o displ&oed 
tha  ^ tieM is ft i^i®dr «al •%&«• 
bottom thcsa represents the isoKasat arm of tlx© ooupls, fkoM th« gfisatsr 
'f&i- bfttwtttt the olaarge# a»d tho fh#: 
chax^es, the gro&tiir is the tBistimg ja<^nt applied to th© dipole for » 
mlw© v©ltas»» Sto tim  ^
of th# S» a psyfixstly rigid 
til© fri«tioiial Sorvme ^roeista-sig tfe« tumijRg, .asm so ga»«t th&t s© rotatitm 
tm ftft «ie tte trietios .^ to 
rotation in most gases axid soe® liquids is relatively low* in the 
latter mtori^ le the motion of thj® ohargos ie rapid re^siilti^ g i& & high 
iMtial Mm flbm  ^
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eadoiMts ao polsrissatios owresat -sdth th© exo&ptlm of that obtftliied 
#l?s» tim wiiaiia m 
phmcBW^CBtt iMeh corresponds -fco the Sivst type of polarizatloai, 
Upcm x^Kcfval of the Toltage frtaa the 
restags® their ra»d<BE orientation agaiii by virtu© of the eogasteatfc 
or TribmtiOK of tSie ®&l®o\iles. fhe rapidity tdtii iidi4<di this raudcsa 
A i^sSssS' ^sdtisliSsiisl.' iH' Hi#' 
theory my b© siuEmarised by sayiag; -01^ .«## two types 
#t polaidsatioa. All mteris-ls ®sMbit tJi© first type, a mpidly dying 
o\it ftbsoarptlaa evirrent «fii«h occurs as a result of th® ©l«ctrical str&ia-
- •i^  0t  ^^ m$m witMm »lwua,@«» Olsb®r «»%s2?lal.*# 
-y  ^ of pol&r lE l^eouleSy estMbit sn added pol«.risatlon of a mpiitud  ^
tl^  liE^se of assytsaaotry of the cJmrge esmters in th® 
ffloieeul«, the Esagaitt  ^of the ohargoe, sad the riseosily «f tjte 
fhls theory my he sppliod to o aees in ^ itrfi the ab&orption <5yir»«t 
^^msm^sA •% •#.•••§13^1# t# -asai# tiff' 
<si mmr^  mn  ^ ©sacma % iysewsisg tlmt taia m'^ rf.al i® mcte» of i^ff«p-
«t nsfeffla# ®J,®etri«l iK»^atfi 
the theory of Bebye best to espXaia all th© ]^teac®Kma assooi— 
ated Tiiith &bsor|!fi>l(m ewrf^jffc. It escplaixus elso tjto© 60f-.0ftlled di©li5«tric 
•• • #a: ai®l«^rtw- 5«A-r Simm «»# 
polar aK5l€fCt3il®)6 a3^e rot&t®d by th® eliKstrio field they t®M to follo«  ^
rwrn'm^M or ttet fieI4<» 'Bmmf^ f §l3sm euro 
m 
frictioaael forces aotiJig to hinder sueh rotatioa, there ie & decided m 
in ^ aans' ea,B®8, resialtijog in a owrrent-^rolte^  ^ loop siadlar to the mgaetio 
loop, Smm ffepw is a hm  ^ -ItinE -'mmM •%•••' .tit» 
r6£istano9 of the mterial to the siotion of th® mol»ouleA, Just as in s 
•:w®a»tl© »t»rial 1^*# §»• & he«t loss 
isatorial to the jsotion of the el^ seatal ssagnets ^aadlug to rotate into 
the direction of th® laiignetie fi©3.d« 
jBol^ouies has bem given by Korgaa (E8 m& 29). 
I IM •iiiilil • II nil ^ Jt... -J-I .9f - ...A A-( 
Thmr  ^ are three m^ho&o  ^ oos i^oiily reoognised by which heat l»i 
mm IM* p* ooi). 
The firet of theso is radiation. It is ef radiation tis&t 
'^ msM "£rs» st«l.lar bodl#® or .fete 
»e it occurs throtjgh ejaaoe or through a raout® it is considered as 
if^olly the pres«no» of ®atter« It my r®Bdily be di®tte-»-
.flashed f r«a the ot-her two the ©nomou© rapidi% ittfe sisiiit it-
th© r«isftini3ag two laodes of h@at transfer are dependsaot upcai th« 
@£flifiri3tion th#' '•^SSSS^SISE'' 
•Hie *t0rial ^ th which it is assooittfefi* ft 1« this type «M,eh Esainly 
establishes the imiformity of te^peratiure in liquids and plays laost 
;43^oas^@iA. m0m te- ti* distribt*|»ft -of httit .rsewSw '^^ gBBd 
Th© third type of he&t tjraoisfer is kaem as e<®ad«etion. Heat 
«&rrl«d in this mmmt iffl» dep®  ^ -is^olKl® 
Mmm&r.t, It i^ l eb&m tSst agitttr- is »r«rfel»&l!®»s 
'l» a«« notj, M 
.o«!-«Mr «la<s#- -feb®' f«» §.m not f©r 
•e«ar«0ttfta «wpr«|8 M '!>« «i;* 
Mf ©r imf aot occur dopmidiBe mfm tit# tajaperature .82^ 
tfa® Mtm of p«s»a«. Ssperiaaont indtoates tlat raMfttlon is not 
axfell ^®. sis# '«f ^mm hmms- laji# ©r wrtiil tli© 
becoxaoB relatively hi|;h (S9j, f « 508). KiiS appears SE^scaw 
irti® ,lii rim- -'<&£ tb®' f*#t tMt tb« r&dimt h«#t • mm  ^ i» * tm i^&& 
«f t^pcraturc «d the sis© of th® mtfi«feiiig 
fii© iMM. type of hfiftt transfer, coaiiwetl«i|, o#B«r8 i». 1 
a©- ©f %• tM# »s»s t« a. sl^  
proo©B.s» the -fewt*. 1» trwrellii^  tiwrottfli m '"ba  ^ 4a: tMs A 
3jHsr^®r«S. t|» of the Intenaeaiat# mmetSm- |®3rtly 
lodged' la tli« mtil a steady ooaditiom. of :li«at flo-w it r#fcoh«i*-
tu oseiiir tlmt hoat b« transferred % tM'S latter swa»  ^»lw wart of 
mrrl;#  ^-m mm» type of M mmmrnm^* 
Bruda wdifc th© &«va!ipti<m (11) ttot i» awtel® tlj« carriers of 'hm  ^
tlae im0 Mb i« 'Imeti «'tte tmot tlmt 3Bsl»eal®a 
•ts tfee .toctter- portios 'of » gas, 'f*^e t«' t©- diffw®  ^-t# 
th» ©eolter 'portion-. ffa« fr»e' tieisfe.'tto.ee«. |®drfei©l®s ia -m.. »fcifcJ, 
.mm r©lftti»«ly fr#» mm to '»»%• ia tib# satti®' afewsr*-
a«s a difforoB«' «f tlierml potential wh®ri applied to a HB^al .^galt® 
in th« wmrn&mt of trm th® mm, trnm.- -aaai '%««€. "%1» mml 
M; 
face. The greater the thenmX poterfbial difference* tlto greater is tto 
rate of ciiffxislon of the electrons. 
Lorentz (26, p. 266) followed a siEiilftr mmmiptim. ^ th respect 
to the type of carriers# Ills theory differs fr«a Drtjde*s, howcer, ia 
thi0- la tl»- theiMil ctmiwcti-ri^ - is ccefsttoft tmm -la® fr©#' 
electron theory. Th© main difference is in the fact that Drud© assian^fi 
uaifom distribution of tiie electron velocities -i^ crQ&e Lorents vieeS 
atanssoll^ s dirtriW i^sm Iw* 
With th» «€^faag #f mvo jsechanios .ft. wm typo le# electronic distri— 
A tbsorj'- by Smemri^ €. isrei-wii of 
this new distrib\rf;ion» lIofSBirerj, the a@^«3E-q>tio3B.ms #tll3, tliatth®.' 
free clsotrons mm tlwi heat carriers. Saffinerfeld tiieoty differs 
rv A JLiAik ^ l.'i r rti III TI Ti'^ii friB-^r^iTii'h 'Miii iTh ' <hi •!•'tfijjB'un-Jf yhi n •iifiB'nm rtii iW •Tl'ifc mtt' 
titrity froia th® ©leotroaic clmraoteristios and v-elocities. 
All tte# mm^m .«aM.sf«etcrf% -wq^sM tl®. th0aio«l»tri«. ^ f@ot 
upon tiie basis of mmqml transfer of eleotmx® the tsK> arjss of 
th® th0m>couple by virti«s of tho different condTictiTities of 
tto tfR5' '.BttftlS:* ^Itls '€S;i^ nmgem©nt ..'Of tiii® dlstwthB 'tiift •#l'eo— 
trical equilibriwra ®Ki * fimll oloctrical potsatial i« built up, tho 
s^^fttid#. the .relAttve i»^^sr&teP0. -SSffwi^ W' 
be'bweon the tei» of tti# therciooouple* 
The theoraee appear further tii« followiixg e^^riiasnts 
If .®i wfeai %ar -is to & MmbtimX :^p^m.v±»X & 
mrrmt flews Ttrtw. of tlse E»«n% trm  ^ «.l«otr<MB*. If th®' 
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mnmmt iribratlm %y the absorption .heat •saergy* As 
•mm m 'tlite «smiS.MMaa im* Wm ttts ^of oiimm 
»©• sesiatajao©, esoept that energy mmBmay t® to@ep tb© laoleoules 
ta^» tO' il» -pBSgi^® -©f tfc 'imaistfii. 'tteaJb-«BitQ' mm& iata tb® nmk 
'tl®: raat»fc®a «w# tliro:i^ li ^  %• 
setting th.0 ajoleoules iato resmmit vibration. Wmh le^mr etf molecules 
abeorbfi Jiast &£ «a»-i*gy sjf tl» •iw®'© 'ix> fc@  ^ St vlbratis ,^. 
Thiis the tr«af®r «(a at-^-enrntion of the mv«: is explained. 
la mmm Wm cf heat by '©cadiaiti  ^is ewrfJiAnly d©p«ai-
ent xipoa paa*fcicles of natter -Hliether mav& throxighout tha mteriol 
or whether they rjsroly Tibrate locally. In addition it is quit© prolmble 
^tlmt th«« twm ^»r^ie3ps ia- me %f»- o# •.analysis ar» the mm 
me ttea©: trial eh. considered, as vibratii  ^.isafl transssdttitie li»t -m&s  ^
by- i» %&»• -^ hm' toalysie* &!«•: i».w§mm wommsiblm mtnmp im, 
tte latter analysis,, ih& rate of heat flo«- is greater ia, tfeos# laatertals 
is, -Hfcioh ^leoulos or particles are most readily set im As 
tii» trm -carriiei^t ©f the- timb -ii^lyeia mm '.te#, -rwitrfciatA iMxk- cfidter 
particlo® will nattirally respond norc quickly to -Hw vibraticm 
4i.-sturl;Kuai#» ftos- •e4t&«r -aalysii- i» ^si4 fiawSiaiatmlly tfe® 
"ismoim.- ®f th©. fftrticles to laore in ecaae migwr ©r 
tl56® t®rm tib®i»3. e^aaawtivity is usod -fee iEh® rat# ®t 
i 
ieat is- -cfflttiwctii 1% .wy-^  b®- i«fia«€ m Mm -awMail; 
of heat flsrtat, in o»© waiM #f titts perpendie«larly tlirtw^h 
cam tmit -aM. &t wit Ss- tMetewe M- thm itrsctim ©f hmM-
if 
.for «f teaaperatur© differ^o© oa tii® fmm» 
3&%Iiw&tl©«lJy tl» rfela-tiosi my be expres«#i as 
 ^"""STW" »• •®"* % ""•••% 
'l^r©  ^is tiw. fesfeiil .ii3»i t is %lm A $.6 t&e mm. S5f 
fae» of tias d is th« t}ilel:»g»ii' &t %fe® «terial» ® ia th®: 
•&£- th@ la® fsees, msii 1 t» tfeesml etjasdu©.-
tivity. •fh« twd.%®, ia E ts .^ ar®«s«4 tto 
•wiiicii the ot&er ^mntitiea are seasarsA* 
Mttl® .«» hm -mM. .r«g»raiBg tfe# ef f «ct #f #. 'Wiiistioa ©f me«tt 
th© themal conductivi-ty escoopt tfeat ^cperimautal 
i# Buch as to indicato that the effect S.M toall sad that tto 
te ©l-tor • ptsitlv© ©r 
a»fattve mm f«r wials. 
5« CorrelaticKQ of olootrioal aiBi therml ooBduotivity 
f<srt»s. (15), hit «aqp®rt^M.t« Oft. .fi^ewimtivlt  ^ .ia 1QS&.t: flrat 
tt(rts@d tl»t i0SF%r»- of th# «ai ®l#otrt#tti #f 
»t«i3.s wer®. tit# !!».,; H® .observed tJwt *@re tli® imnt 
••©attteettrS' tui .«l«e%rtei% wmm ^sls© tint %®#t- o^iwjtor® of to»t« 
A fw years later Wiea«Mt ®im1 f^ ag C4f}^  frett tteir oa 
gushed the analogy further «M •eoaoladgii. tlmt .attfe ®aly '»8r« th# 
«f tti© t*6 .o«ttateetl.viti«ft til©- mm 'bsb t^t tteir imti® mg., 
®#steti&J2y  ^i|c®«tflat.* Sfitesiaflrable wrk lasi: iam in. «i attettft 
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III© mMs of til®' t&u® oMsaiatd gi-r##, a TaiJt#--
tions in tl» mm OT-iSeatly -tfo© result of iew® factors isftioh are 
aot tal!»a mssm^ ttwrles as dsriTed#. 
It is iiifc#p«i#tta® •te note tlmt ti» theories give tl» .it 
direct funcstion ©f :Asolut@ t^aperature, a fact ffubstaa* 
• th# jsamer ta. 
•et a®t«ls -rart^s #tr©etly with %1mi- th® .«®^pmtl»I.y 
.|j ,^ of ms§' «««& variftMfflft. i» %'!» tJbsMil «#jaati0feiTi% nA^iai 
la tl» was-© of noiiHBieii^ ls and S0» Eietallio itileffs tfa® thersmS, 
conductivity ie considered as broken iisb© (21# p, M}g 
m& •'rfiieh •«»« ' Tbm ^ wblter is to' 
thsf .ttwwaetallie or tteartiojnogeaeovis qualities of tht mtenal. Thxs 
latttr f-oriloa »f tla® .©©aductivitj" is the giorfe im »t«rlttl;a 
•«b«s# thefml ©oatectxTities are low#' ^Efgirfjaiffites a^t a« a 
g«asrftl -rsl# -1^  WltfieMtau-fraaa® ratio t« M^ r .f<?r mt^ riiftls 
ftcial«tttvitl#s m» relatively lofisr (21, p, 8E1). :fli« reftSfiia for- tMa ii 
that the sifflSHaetallic portion of tiie coaduotiviti«fi 'itmrnms: mm 
tettfe •»» aet&lli® cfeaf^ tar -ttsi' tfe# #&»teettvl% 
becoBiss 
Wf BAteeS# 
a«© »m m .ax^»r #f ®Lf%f«* ## *pip«tes Isay# 
ia. w&ij  ^memmw^^B aiajil#.r to tfao## teil© i». tM#  ^
oa.:f#s, differsttt'>»»&* fki« 
m 
section ie -fed m brief descriptic®. &f tfeo#® types of equipment 
aod to th# «sfeJ«o%iGBS flaift. i^rantagee ^4^11 tli«ir tmB la th& 
1» Elootric&l oonduetivity 
Gilchrist wad Klinefelter (14) carried « wrL -adtli 
^3m#lgtla s&get t®- :«f €iff#jmt' mpoa 
iitleetti# .sfejE s^sgifc*- 'fI* :aEfc«f3r4ifcl. ws »l4«d fetO' -s.' -mif ^4 flassM' ia 
a tmmwry l^ tfe £mm -tm-e ®li# atlwr wm 
faise€-'l^ - feew®-ri»g "i^  Ijotto® &t Mm mu§ * "tela la^r GfrSm'may* 
Tha «lapi®5gf& deterciineft  ^^ pplyisiG a 
ttt the- '<at «ir- .fi&W' Mlfftrtait® pftr #»ei^  mtli 'tusiitofWI.'. ' A 
sS^Almr siglit -eonooiTably "b# ttsed for •mm.swtrnmmSm  ^
•Qt <&l©etrical ^w^setivxty usiiig a ejeasitiv© ptSfs^tMerfefer a«- '^m .mxintmA 
swaswafi^ , •imrim-* Pmt liwi ta tM,® sta ,^ tawiPrftr# the 
©bj^ti^ms *B» :S®T»ral. In tl» first pl*o» wti*# 
.»*^ pli©d in :&: '0i«  ^io .^ f«eai». fiw» tl.#. ,«ap i&m,. Wi* «*t :Sf tfes 
question..- fi»- vmrn ®f merour;^/ coat&fsfe ®b suck porous- -»«: 
tested lii»» "re*f iimccurate results d»s to  ^ tfe# gsr^ ftt iBMMJBt 
•of rtsoaqpteis® lijiefe wiiid iawie- |» 'S i^^ oBjaasfciag 
ptkWm -Sf mrotH  ^ laitotsgto isat»*lal* •!» t^eii 'mi# 
•t&©- for oondxietivit^  'tsstje *6#. tm  ^ thstt mo-
s©afi$ ©£ «li»laicfeijjg, leaScag©. trim tit® »«a«»»esit« is»»: la«ltjd#i.* 
•Wiit«b©ad w-d Ifesis (46) lai® di3m€F -^«»rif«t esK^wsttvi^  
•of -mxm- sud- oils memm flC •& B*Arsoarai galirsaajaiagtiiftr m-
Wl 
sensitivity ef 4x10 per o©ttl4w*#f'* fl» volta^;© ms applied 
a •b«ak #f sto«6# ?lio |jl«us«d b«ts^«3 tbm 
plates C(f a costeiser; the plates wre approx3j*t#% sixty oentiOBetem 
in Aimmimw* fffl prevent surface Icajsaivs one of tim plates Imd a mrrw 
g«3Pi :3Ptog -It#. %#• «%!» ^ paamtnEe 'ia a-
and placed in aa electrioally heated oil bath for tha purpose of tssi^f*-
ature ooatrol. 
fee -df• tW#.a»tiiod of t0 det.ej®ismtion 
df the «fl®dueitiiirity p@yous oersiEd<3 mterials -ssmiia aecessitat® 
•mmmi mh&sgm* In tfci® flr«t pla«i tii#- ©f iisiisg t«st 
gf««i»gaa of the disaensions suggested is questiojMiil#* Thon> tslth tli© 
•imllsr, thiokor samples ths volts^# wttld &m»sssjrily have to b# 
greatiM?* Itet Imer^sed voltage would result in. a lesks^e tdiloh «Quld 
probably eliaiziate the possibility of using the oil bath as s. means of 
•taapsmtiur® 
lIMteli^ii iaSiS Marvin also raoasur^d the absorption current fot* 
.and oils*. Sij» .«fttlpieiit ms ©asentially the sam «Xiea  ^ for thii-:COTi«tt 
r^seriiag device. The galvanojseter oojasisted of a etro  ^eloctroiaagi  ^
ft qnartz fibor lander tension la tho air gap. Jto ourrmit raria-
*fe4o»B'»wt1;.«i M a of th© flfer»,-®s© «#• throw, 
ft s«i«itt.i®d £11® aewlBg «t & 'm%&* 'fh& tmem of tfe© s-httd«r' 
tM'Viftrifttioii of .!» th® «s# ia-
til® absorption current ooatinues oror a relatively l»f «f tls© 















































using tinfoil #l#tttapodes, applied a direct TrOlta^i« 6f JP^or thousand velt® 
% •##ll&» Hie eorroit •.a.fptmttts ms mliily 
-a highlv ©©ijEiitiv© galvanoji^tor (0» i.r«a' ftr Btillimeter at a 
distance of t«o saetors). 
• fiw 3w^4i%" wm m I*' -m 'f^ ssBiljle % flfteiag •tb© s,geeSa©» M 
an air tight fessol islth a dryiac; sgei^* An oil KP^JM tli© •res®#! 
•wm t« «<8at3S»li t3» t^ igSi^ oratur©# 
fhft saothoi %• Ugasorfch takes no feooount of tlw 'SttrfUce « 
is  ^a0e«®6-^iy for aoc\ir®.t® n^tsurstaeats. In Mm aethod 
tjjAt th0 lieatieftl, m liitA* m.^ m h^m 
lasationed, it c^tepletely jxietifiod. 
11m>- «f the test specim^as- mm tl»t yel«ttv©3y liw 
voltages «ould I® lased on tkcsa for tho conductivity w^ftsaweasats* 
construotioii of' tl» aiiM;ight vo©s©l Tsas persrdtted the Icrssr voltsigos 
fli« -si-isee.i&f tli# mpmtmm ««# iM Wm ptmmt study imr® «tt0li'.e.s 
to tb# mm of high voltage resulting in l©ai»g®. ishich wait 
iSm m& «f" • ^mtrol wftipt' mM l®p- Wmor^h* 
JJdltiosial experijseatal Tsork oo el©ctri«al conductivity and its 
siibjects has boon dceae by Koulinc (SO) ai  ^«tli©rs* How®v®r# 
tl® 4©#«rti*ei abovse is repressatative oM t&e- tte 
f©»"feurws i.]aasO(ap]^fut»!ii into tho difr©r«mt -i^pas of 
IftS investigations is ea  ^attss  ^ te de »r« tlMta 
present tho »®^t» m& in femr oases is relation shown botween tb& 
electrical pri»p@rfcl#s ©f the laaterial sM other physieal properties* 
fham ®f aetliwlB ^«ii imm ls®m'm  ^ t© rnm-Bv  ^
thtsml 6«8iaw0rfei.^ %f t$m sld«r ssethMt. tawol^  Itos 49t Bt-^ m li«at 
t^S» rate at which the oooXlcg mt«r «t tM. 'TOIA 
glftt® is Cthore  ^ SQn0Wlmt niore recant, use electric heaters 
vdmt m g«ir4 la ssais imtm&m m «o;rr®f^ isai ,i# »ae 
for the m lateral flow of test th®: «%« ef tii® 
fte also differ Td.th mSS&itiE  ^ «f test with 
different iawBStigators# One method siaiw® »« ©f a l^indrlcal saEqpl® 
•Bilth the Iwirt applied altmg tlrn ce»tml axib. Ejethod, aad th« 
m& 'wfei<  ^ftds^e itsftl#' msb «&dlly to -Jife® #f t©®t mtQjKlals,: 
• is tho flat sfeelffiisa. fte hoat is applied %©• 0mm by either steem or 
@l«©tri6ftl mem*. 0«ri rts®# 'leEts'm 1® 
Despretz (0 ©ad 10) ms about the first to w&M ©be©rratioas on tl» 
thenaal ooaduotiTity «f »tal6« Ms esperiiaejats# hwewor, giT© only 
fueiit«tt*& Itt •%&« te^»tiaf®: .®.t- pdjAn 
slong siiailarly shaped bars of diffeirottt Bmteriads heated at oae ^d % 
%h® '#wi» ««r«s#.# Staa i®«r gimdie-ai' iniioatod  ^Wm- high ^©<atdt!Btivi%#. 
Peclet (S2) caused steasa to Ise hlosai of tl"us spe#iw. 
.sta .^ -Itjia 'fiite«d ©a tlie ether f®,o#. fto rat® -.itt •^ •®h th©' Im 
.iMi«iit®d ,^ the rate of heat flow th® .mtfirlal* The tei^ *w 
«tar«« of 'tap© faces «®r© th© tomperatet^ g «f t&«. st««m ajod ice* Ih® • 
tfeesrml •eiewto0ti'?t% mM. ftm Vkmm. . 
Ferh©® (M) .»e«#ti»d th@ tteiwl gmdissfc -ta as^ taala %• 
4  ^
'0 
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C&llmMr attft Sieolscm (5) iisti %iii» Mttoi la th#: 
•OMEifsey 'h®l® '^ s 'Iwatdi- fev siwto -'isitf tlW' •I'at:# of &©a% fl-isw 'ofefeaAHiSd 1?ir 
laeasuring the -smmt condensed ste»i ta a. givea tiae*. 
I.©»e CM'J »:«A *. modification of tt» mil lift «ysM. 6 
central, electrically heated plat© iiifith « t#eBfel;®al «p©eiiB#a ©a -meh. 
side* The heat euppliei *« vmsuT&d % « vsittsj©t»r-.. a© -l^ ap i^ratijs^ # 
•Of th@; <^Etaia«d fi^  •fh«-;&ea't5 Iim-s 
tli»iii#i the «i.^ y «.t th© edges by oonduction :«ia ms estiiaated 
m 'feftti* «f sKission* 
!«(§©«: ^#0 ;s*a# on insulators aiid Metml 3?ods (22 tmd 2S). Xa 
ti« lat-*-©!* «iRS® tsm «jA ®f the rod -was -msmd with ijisiilated heating, 
'wim.f fisf- fcea&t- f^lew -wm' -loia W.® t«sf#m-.. 
ti«pes mtk&vmd "by platinm tiierD3«#\ plos 
W&m invostigators have 'a«®a of ©lth#r  ^
•^ liidter .wtisoi ©r th« mil »sthod for determining tb» 
ti'>ri% M witerials ia rtdoh tlie coBduotiTrity Is Isw*. 
•ei«®wfe (S)  ^ -taaKiBeti^  ^«f ®la  ^at 
Mgh t.s^ emt»»8. % 'lOf the oyliap f^ti* •a©ttoA« 
'C«f*a •»€ -|i»#d a similar' :»I3«>4 M t&#-
•of' tl»- 'thssBwl '®i0at«etivity ^ef 
ia to wm^m  ^the ^eosduoti-rity •©£' mils* 
wsA .payneter® Ssrlffilfi# CIS* M# I f )  m < 0 &  U m  wthftd t^h *itli 
s«jrd la l^ e latter h» t«r tin® 
by -«stla»tlsg th# .«a«at of best tte«tjgli ©oris 
wiii.fi4i •*« .aysyaad tl»- •of tiiit fi^ EplwB t© tli« lat#r-al 
m 
flow to a miniBim# 1» used the idea of id^atieal to 
th« mfcftwi®. Ims ^m% £rm Qi tfee hot flat® /-Qi# 
fh® httat wm supplied eioctricall  ^ end tii# "Wgr# 
; Vm P t^sm -rnSsi -me  ^^Mtrd ips»g f »• ••©WjiRiatof 
th« tlieiMi cond\ictivity of a large i«"b®r ©f laaterials all Imving low 
Hilljirf laid Lishty (46) used the mil method ^th feKs ideatio&l 
ia tlwSr M|i0riia«its on tlio cond.uctivity walls.# I0 gmrd 
^isi ,^ iiS' •' 
fl  ^^ psratus xia«d in the present .study me pt^tsrawi •tttoe©-
-th# -gMKrd ^  i4»® ' 'vm4. %f S*iffitl«^ mM '"Vm Itasm# 
&• Correlation of oleotrical aad therml oonduetivity 
all. tlm 4a»r»tigftt©*«' &t ttasi*! «0ad.wti'ri% toaro .set «<»»• 
obtained or borrow&d values ef .«l««trt.©«l i@rteid«ti,vi%' .ia 
ori«r: t© pmw& ©r ^ tli# -smliitlly tim -eoaialwsi  ^rfiiwefeed. hy 
Loreats, 17i®i;»s  ^«Bs4 ir&nz, aad others regarding tto relatiausMp 
between the Ifeeimi isM #l©otrical ooaductivity . &jst of thss© eoE^j&afi  ^
^smm %»m mi^: ©» ®&tallic mteri*!# ^  «ppear t«j isgr## isdth tl» 
ttoery t^t the ratio of the t'?!© conductivities lis :i®s«.®«tially 
for a 
#*i:fifiths (15) ooB^ares the Lorentz oonsttet for s#r«i»t alli^® at 
different feaaperatures. His results indicate s, T<^ry #ls8#- mgrsi^ot 
"Wtth. f<ih .^i«14 'Clf) md© sisilftr a«»w(«gat» -im poi  ^

59 
The two raethods ^ust described give tl« trtt# pof«sity. A third 
E9tho4 »y It im the reisttlts mm «|f«islwafe« tfeot^h ooi^ara&l#.-
Wm- porosity iwasured as the poromt absorption % wigiit is 
the" l>©twe®a  ^wi#t® of tiw ^sfeala  ^ itf sa4 It 
hots' m ma .^ m%#r m possibi# .iexp{«t»S m th® percrotage ot 
tfet ilqr weight* 
, .8l.me'"thsre «r® ^r«s this of 
-©«ttrse-, yields «ly approsiiaatQ results..  ^th© s^smption is 
md& that the sss^s pep&^tag® of p«r© ssmm 4a differ®srf; -spmi&m is 
:rwilits. ehmdmA-m^  ^ e«si#iiPtt4 m giyiag pr»poi%t.«asl. 
iral\is® of th»' porosity# Saae® th# a»t4»i m§- im emmi^smM m sxiifmi-mt^ 
,1  ^fi&F Istm -pmposm mi th® of 3aat#ria.l® m 
thai liasis of forosity. 
m 
III, 4»iStBXS 
la ilNf pp®B#«ding section is a discussion the faotors iBfluenoizjg 
•tirt «»sa«ctiTities 9t AlteifM mm-
gatiim, feOTsever, iaamits® the sttidy of coraEsio produedbt--wWiafc la's a&it 
of elaraarxts- m& ^  dietinct is^pm of Wm tl&t j«»s©3a 
this section ha# been included to assmbl® tli®ojpi.»0 of 
electrical and theiisEd c onduotivity for xaaterials to -Wi&se 
•rtiitli' .«r« «ft %# ifew ti*©' spBswaf ta t&tS't pmpm-
ti«s Bight li®. ^ pected to vary -witli diff«©i'mt mteri&ls differmt 
rdlftttw 
A* Electrical CQaductiTity 
^3L^Bgti3ril<jii|• gwiAtaifel.yi'fey $m. di®l®<>" 
trie# 
Ccmsidor m. ocanbimtioa of saterials A #ad B Isiivijag imifjejai 
crose—seotion ^at diff©rmit ©leetrieal r©sisti%'ities plac  ^in a series 
cireuit, as im Fig. 1* ttos ••#»e»ist«e«V'«(f -asiwasiag « 
:Cojistsnt, uni-direotlonfel voltage, li® calcul«t«d fim "!&«• 
fomula 
1 * <%. tl 
t is t&# aM &m tiw  ^ ,f©r' -wAt 
l#agtfi #f 4 wA B* W!S]p#«tiT«ly, aad -mm tk«- l^agths of A .©ad 
to -tte dir©s®ti«a. ^-of flow.. 
I. 
* '•,1 
' i  I- •« * « 
« •»• u* /" » — ftl 
eT?'-
i^ h. c- i" ' o«. 
• . r -v.-K- .:=--: 
V3^';' 5'4 
•5'fe A.. .  
• 
. ./<.  ^ \ vi 
H' • -rf"' *-; 
% i -rtiy*^  J&S i^ r*'* s ' "^ '' •• M 
.•?''^  i%L<-•'«'•-55 . x"i' 
I £tU 
, %tim,y iiiiiigyiiiigp tplil^ ^^  
' :  '  ' ••  iv*^ ' 
fM'i •• .V..-,."- '"w.! v-' v' ,"'^  JV. !.<-/'-
'-t'J . • >•• »-- '• •; '. • \ 
• ".•".-•'< i^ i. 
.5r;t- r,;.^ ;v-. ..nWvi' {:• 
m 
Siwm t i« tte .mm -of %» ii»ire is tli« total Im^k %lam. 
;r#»t#te83aoe eqwtiott C»9#  ^1) «w.f "b® 
1 * + \ii. ~ I&) C»t* 
•m 
i - + LP ,^ Cil. 4| 
fMs is ••«, is. 1  ^'fe® ,ft» til© 
lh«g, tf is. ftfi-stwi im0m %» ttse -sriisiefciga®# ©f 
-©iMMm'fci®®- imm-mMm liaearly tAtfa •%&# of' «i?«.rlal A «sa lisa  ^.as 
lleotrical- oonductiirity my bo «(f«rt;ios 
e is, %!»• Mniactivity, L is the total %M0T» A., is tlw& oro6iws«i3ftioa-
mmt mA l is %im ^0t#i reBistmme m -itoiidaei twm %• 4.- Am bQ-feU A 
md % OP# »onstaats lis® conductivity is m 'immm «f t&e t-ttftl 
ms$.a%mm- and henoe m Imrerse fvawstioa ©f th.# iiwgth .1  ^ #f laat^srial -A* 
M * i!»»«s 'im  ^f«» »pims «3ia tto® -solli 
am to- Ife#- «ffi»©tivsly segregated into tw? dietinet ma& 
p3*<(  ^ #44i® by sidea steilar situation isay be 
M -ti» ftsistan®®- •&£ ,|tt.r is greater thmx tlmt ar  ^solid *terl»3.,., 
tiu® air my fc® thov^ Mk at «8 representing mtftrlal & saad tJi© solid as 
mtwfial S-» 
S&i©- ©V0»3.1 iSaattBioa &£ -tte pom t^«#s Sa tfe® dti«!tiQa &i' e«ri«it 
flaw is ttaw -titlisd ;I^  :®«d tteb •«# 'tii# --solid L^»- f&® -alesetTOidi.# 
tiTi% »y Ij0 show, -tl»«fe-w #«» t© hm ±wfmem3.j frtptJrtleml to 
40-
the length I. m ls«  ^as L maains oonstaxit* 
tt» fiotitl-ews arraxigeiuent of segregated ooiapKaMts of the mt^ri&l 
ay Is# 0OiisM#»d, Iwwfver, only in the oas# ftf per© ©IMMS#® whloh mm 
statistically unifoim ia both distribution ttai sShape, I» -t&e s&ieriEtls 
•w#(l stteh .a. irtAtl-st-lsal lAy fe© l» itditttm it -mm% Ij® 
Matioa«i "^tet although th© Mst®rial8. ,«p© :m «t«l# ife® isrew®. 
relation hi^smm oonduotivity and the the current -teteot^h 
oi». i« 8ti.ll valid for olectronic conductivities ,^. 
fit©: .1  ^'iM * n©a.B-ure of the porosity of the s»t®rtsl 
ttm ooKda t^ivity- m p&mm '.aafesriftl % firttw 
of tfc« flossr &i froe electrons is isrverselj proporfciojal to %&» piB»©isi% 
p©,3P0«i'|f % wliaae of the mterial. 
«l«lster'oni6 conduction io»* »©t in geii@ml contribttt# 
grsetly to tl» aenductivity of diolectrioe. The pist®«ieno3a of 
e.isB '^wtioa is. sweh, mm la tte .©f •of-' 
tfieity by ions the Sas® ,aii&lysis, while perhaps approximtely tru©, 
aot b© applied exactly since there is a aoa—linesif relation bet^en 
«»d «rr«at.». She resistano® per unit my i»t 
# f « 4 *  # o a s t « t e  - m n  d « t t ®  i n  t h e  o f e e «  e f ,  • o o a t o e f e i i a i . * ^  
'Ksg^ysls. ta this -SiMS#. my ^ boet 1» mM 
of th® voltage g»di««fc .ismcusdiately tiis Toltag© 1© to' th©. 
tpeoiaaon p. S2)* 
A#e«w a, iwr^illel plat© condenser with twe of 
dielectric oonstants placed in sorios botw©^® the plates, &.B «h«wa in 
.fig,, t# fto fljix oonoentration at the m&gm- of the ».y %« 
u 
jieglectoi 8# far as the analysis is cmmmod-* 
% the capacity of t^ie oond«RS®r fo2^d % th© tapper plat»|, 
dielectric one* and the 'botmdary sarffcee betwea th© •^ms' 
dielectrics« 
% w th© capacity of tlie condenser foysaed th© lower plat®# dielectric tw», and th© botmdarjr surfaot Isetiseen the few® 
dielectric®* 
e m- tim -%©%»! capacity of l^is B-(rst®»* 
tit# #ii#te®ss of dielectepi® -mm* 
* th® tbiefca#®:® ©f dielectric two. 
X « tli« %®fe»l of the tw dielectrics.# 
% « tte' •v<al*b«ce- m^emm 
% W' tli® wltig®- tt©ri»S6. dielectric t-«o* 
m 
-til#' «#»#«© th#-. 
% ti» igo»t®at dielectric &m 
* th®. di#|»«tric oonetant &t dieloctri© 
A * tlw' ^ aa?i®&, «f ^mrn MmE&mmm 
% * th.# gradient across dielectric mm*. 
% * ^Itag# gradient across dielectric 
g tlfc® mtm». ttoe wfclr#- •WMat«s«r, 
%. 
•p. the clmrge m dielectric 
% * 
• the total clmrge «m- ttei C0J^i»8®r* 
ffti^ lol j^ at© miaib&mm iemBi. W WW  ^plate# 
trio mm-if «3b4 tli© smim% 
45 
«a4 im '% :|»»p aeosMa 
dielootri# 
% Cit*., ?} 
s 
fl» (agression involvisg th© chariii •%» tt»1s -'&m^mmm my- "bt 
% * " !%• 
f im 
% . , CBt* t) 
Siirdlar"3y 
% '**' ®e 
Bwl la a coadt^ser circuit 
Q .  ,  ' , . . • •  C i t *  
Hence 
 ^ 2 
«r%. :»3  ^ • m * « 
% • % (E .^ tl) 























































It tfe». %mt is ^Mm. «« l^aig iitf^  tefe& 
ma m& «ir .aM Urn mUMw 
tiwly#  ^ h» hm 
.rtr# ,iaw»*. »«. =»., 
 ^  ^?i^ psw«te tite 
iai;t». A^s%.. S« lii w«i»i^   ^p»»fe % 
'Hf sAwSetw. Sjpi^  it t# w4S^^ ' 
mim «f «fel»er Wm i^«t 
.(''•Wr • **-' •'C'®^W^JT? 5'^ ')W|M.'1V-?W J'* -" WW ""W " W'•'" '*• ^P.' T?r. ^^^SgjtT^" 
•S •*s»«ii:.iwwfefe«att ^3E» l^<rijbr l^ 'H# iesww sto^»' Jfea tste stilla^# y^yyt^ faftsiife": 
'W*' }mii(iffimitfnl^K •«s«j«'^ <gii»ee|»-Tse«e-i*:3lP- -il|Cji'',Miifl!i »l!»r,iw »»•!!, »Wf*ijiL -WT,"nJi W"* wrww- "ppe-#**" •». wat Mi^i«!^ta»P- vj^a^ 'TrT wSiij'?' • 
iw in l^t^ ft p0««rfs « ^  
®. «^«a.  ^ «|i»l •!«» 
^eJt« my& «awii «i|' 
s,li fter « oAt ^p»i.«®(4 
€  ^t© ft»# 
ft»l mltt« ^  Tcl^ igie fep» «^c8»ife 
-'S  ^ '^ jtfeii. 
•is te. '1 '^ # i^j, & 3  ^a '^ p® 
Stt  ^ %|®,-. •tSeSSSfc'" 
•tewsif'- M t^eJ 4& fcij hET 1  ^ fl,3p®fe %.lsMa "tsls#- teiis i^i' — 
Isi ifc sifS.^ '^ 
Is Sl^ yp '^ awywtwft. QiiH' -^ 'if^ iagl* -fy». ,^ ijj^ t'-«- :^: 
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either- ill# -toltagie gradient on, the portion of tim having the 
lower rwisti®®# »at d®cr@&s# or that m tfc® pm%lm Mvlag tte hlQbm 
resistsnc© laost' iMsrease or botli ohangea «wt ®e©wr*. Emx0& excess 
.m» deposit®  ^m tto bo^dary eurfaee tli® %*» motals mtil a 
siiffioiont 4« built up to establiiab «». efttilibriiaa bet'TOen 'SJ.® 
voltage gradients «ad the ooiidtictivxtioe #f -msih. porbicm of the systete 
such timt * ©»st®a% imifontt curront £lom is, th® circuit. This 
building wp of in the case of eleotroaio oondt^tij^a «ocurs w 
rapidly ia ©etallic systems as to {rcnerally escape ctoersratian,. 
, fht «»«• «3»ly«is «y b© applied &!»- te -tto #l#0%»ai« •©onteeti^ r.w. 
ity of ii«i^et&llic systom# 
v©l%ftg» adj«fi-fea«t 3«t ^ KbioaBd, doiis affeet -th» 
fia^l vmlwB tfa#' #leotroaio ooxiduetlvity m ite #li@®ty«ii<i eoxid«0ti«Q 
ourreit im «itls«r aitals or tt03>-3tetals siae® relationship 
.fore«S% •*&». -iap« the -etoastsa  ^ «sf- tto -mimu ei 
th« .pesistivities $f mterial, a condition *AS.^  i® olrt8d'«wl for 
©leftroai  ^ -eoi»ltasM-*wt 'S»wai®li •«. Ida® .i®l#e%ros^i® -warimt-fttltsg# r#l»MtoB 
lii^  limm'* 
It «lll 'is® 8l am that the voltage 'do®®#, .toHWver# 
thtt 4<aA:0- oosi««tivity. 
ti the i«. :agftta o«sM«r®4 to b©. -«r»6a3e©d ia .-saeh -a «ay 
-that tls» solxd -»a sir Vkm into th® iisiti-^  
•M.11 be 1#»» £m imtmmSjs  ^ lengths of atr that 1-s#. tmt toAr«a.®lng' 
porositie#-,. -tite voltsgif gj^©atife am' Isw#* «MS. «rid«s®d. by Fig.» !• 
m 
fte- sBgnitud® «f tMs ewrmxt «ill largely '^ xgrn tto« aotiicm of 
%©-• mM,m •*«» M ••mMmtii^  f©r- i«®4# 
eenduotion is greatest for tlie existiji .^ ixxitial ^dti^© gradient la tfe&t 
TOtsri&l* , -^ w: faitial l<aiA© •«»»«!• la sXm e» lK9®r««-
•fxmotioa .©f tlie porwsl .^. 
to estabXieh a tmifona fiossr of oisrrent "feto® voltatje gmdiettt on t&t 
mterial for idiiol the oonductiou is greatest mtsit d@eros,se and timt «i 
th© other Esatsrial jsust increase. This is acc<Hi^ llsh©d in & &mmr' 
similar to that d«t^®ril>ed for olootronic oG^teiMw th© etxceptiim 
tlmt icrnio ciiaj^es aro ^ilposited upon the dielectric boundary j*.ther tliaa. 
electronic cJmrges. 
If th,® warrSBt mA Toltag© -w^ns mBwmi,.%« vm  ^ liamriy# th© final 
©i^uction e«n«b itotild hn-ve the sses© typo of wanation -with porogity 
m. tfeAt 6%fctti»#d f«r #l.#otraBd0 
tt&ed in tkig tt*:  ^tia®- .g^dients Tfiero gxtffioiently feigte t#' pra&mm imm' 
colliaioa wad thue to cause a very rapid noa-lin@a.r  ^ iSfflPSftS® o# 
*4;ffct iFsoitiig»* 
•fto tkis aoir~linear variation o» the e^adttottvitj of tM . 
syft6» rSay 1» sfeMa. «f foll«** ; 
•Ibet; aestasftims «ir© fi»t^  tla%. "liie fa*r® r^nrol1»g©''imrr»s Mr 
•ijim tw- air Aud' solid, »r0: si»il»r ia -slsftpt -aad tfe&t tJi© 
gradi^ imt ta the Imiag; tlat te •••<&> -soilAd. t©- •jpri>dsK». 
a .fimtsr ei^ r^ t flow than does ths initial .gmdieoit is tii® solid# !& 
tliig ••«*« ft© •r©atftg®..ge i^!igat m. 1» :f«dws^ -
m 
and that o» tM# solid ^ st be isoreas#d iit %© establish ualfona 
oiirrent ta '&» Mmtim syst®aa» iinoe the curreiit-^oltag© curves 
the voltag© used are in the g^eral simp© of higher order curyes* 
«p#a' '.i^ etefeer- -tla» «"l»i|;l3.t iiamg--
i» tlia TToXts^# «ad ooasequmtly in tlao currsat tends t# cimnge tli® 
©f tMt portios-j. &i the 
'Of th# of a ^ 8sri« 
circuit 
1 •* %) • % im* tl) 
1 » * %% (iq. 22) 
readily iB-diceites that etich a change ta tte »sistaacee, 
M tfwfeiaJ. «fe»3^#s tetrt ,i®fi • Ishw®« tl® 
•ftonjattirt5iir|.tf • 'Of tfc« 
Tm- mms illustrat® »«».» ia itoieb 
•of »mii * MW'S^m Wim f&miy fmm& la tJto  ^
,0i»«tr«iis .«!,#© •A«re the eojnjion<5at rssistaae©#- ,fer ttnlt «»»-
CKaa '^SasI*- EJaiwtto voltag# the- sir 
-thsxjwgii that ,|i6jrfeioa-of tk© sis^o 4#©r«.«#s» ft© resistauoe 
i#. ttaw iiierea«'<g€ If -irliftw® ©f tit© eurv&tttr© o# tli«' 
14ts©^w- tl» .»»4«tiaiw- ie a»«3ee®»»i Ity -taereas©- .ia voltes 
Sl%3i«»fe ««ros6 the solid.-
Fer mtj ier t« -to Mmm 
ti» froia t^ fe® -©oosiate&i- «: reistl-rftly -«Q^^ «rfetafc 
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to the prodimt !Phus with & d©crea«se?j value of tha result is «. 
decroased total resistance and a ooasoqueat increase is. the conduo— 
tivity. For Mgh porosities the eit^ufttioR i& reversed and the result 
is a d©oreeii»d conduotivity. It is apparent, th^t-i^ore, timt tho 
relation 'faet»aea ionic conduoti-vity $md porosity is repreise«tod "by a 
tfeaa tta&fe mmm 
thus it appears ttist the ionic conductivity & e^biimtion of 
mterials stifii as vmA In this study d©or©&ses increasing 
mi. ttoat 'the mtlation is mo««- tl»a -wuld Is®-
obtaxa®!. If reeistaao@s remi'sed constant as ia the ease of 
o«4a6tS^%-;* ,1a othw cordis, the eosdnetifi^  ^*»^«s m m. lasrerse 
function of th® porosity raised to som ]pm&r greater tiaia, mmm 
tota!.! «o«A®ctivity is the direct suaEmtioa of tl» -few 
tivities of Ml#ri&l, eleotroal# 
electronic ooaduction is present in oaly »»ii tltm wm».r iii 
'-tt# 3.«^# -cssd^iid'ty mi4«» mey 'h» m 
las# mmmx' &t vari&tion of tho total oonduotivity* 
1% :»st li« understood, hosfever, timt -Wcm- Als-Gumim 1# 1iss#i «poo 
%h» «|i«M3aption tImt the differesat ia the 
#t,r th# solxd. »«Ge Eore ionisation in the mil? th« i» -ttit .solid 
If ti®' Tm'&TZ0 to tla«» th©\ ®f i®: #1#©. ^0»w4' 
imS. 'ttie coisductivityi-^orosity cxjrr© for ionic conduction will decreas® 
i«s« rapidly than the iiTsrorss first powsr relation, betrmea «sonduotiTi% 
mB& If, 'tm additi-oa .^tlie: mwml ^saauctiirity of !©• 
is 
greater tl-iaa mi solid, the omiuctivlty-^oroslty «g«»# will 
rise with porosities, flmt tl» »» 
correct is verified by tho experlsmental rssizlts fr^s»a%ifti la til® 
section. 
•fte hi« also been »m«S# la -ttte- brisk oa th# 
basis of tl»i.r ti^e i3«a^«otlTiti©B tMt tlw la tk® ]^r© s|»c»®a ms 
fill -ftt ptmmm'-0 •» »t s«». fsriffiflar®* Siaee 
««». of ife# porsft mB ©loset this is probably sat f©r 
til© pmp&m #f: aaalyatfi it appoars rciwssimlilo .te #t^oa« tl»t the offsets 
of tii###. per®. spts»B containing air imd«p ^mA -Wmm ia»teal>t«ily 
•wdsting im tiidre 1® & pajrti&l »r# .«m£fiei«atl3r bfel^ws-
«4 tlmt -tl^  wfe .rst^ fes %km iAi®& »e»ii !>«• 
tsritU pressure in all th© pores. 
it M jaentioxiiiii l»i*e also that ili» aaofelysis .ifts "&«#» Msod 
upon t&ft pmismt porosity by voliaae whorees -^im %#st *#«•#• 
plotted *» a fTiactloit of the peroeat absorptiojo. %p fit#. ri®««aa 
f«r 1M» !• »aAiily |s8t-ijeiM •«» ijh« %«M t&e -eSaAliyptty t>«^wir«a ti». 
two Koasvro® of pjpositj. Mmh iiuiioates. t|i« relativ® «f f«|»s 
:pvmm%*- fi» •m&yni.S- t« mA simpler t® mo'.sy tm- '-Kfe® irol«». 
•tit pe>te» tto ,«ssw«©atfi- pa s^.S.% «» wfi&rwiily wd# ' 
% -tisi' aljiBorptioii. jgwtStoA* 
pi^perfcite of diel«otri<j.» 
fft# of conoemirsg the ffiecsmlou© ©f dioleo-
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absorptioax. t%- 4® M:» Ifeory isrhieh is ««:»d 4a tbis itsoassiSBi ,ija. 
preiietiag tb® •mmmt .ta '^ Moh the |^iit I# «p»©  ^ ^msy 
"sith tim fo'^  mterials of tho type used fof t»»t pm^smit' 
• BfAsfty.#- iipiiiE#. tfce®fy is^ tta-' -tlm# . 
noleculss mv be classed as noii-polar and polar, lach type ooatribut#® 
to the absorption ouri'ent, though in dlff0r«,t degrees* Hoa-^olai* 
»oi«e«a.es differ trm polm !»• thst 
Of positive aad si©gativo charge which 4o Mst coincide, tlss 
% Mm- a» l^aJr 
reexilt of the strain motion of tho electrons t'iblitia tfe» atqa. Polar 
• aol-©«ttl«s mMMM ia^«{fst4#a ^  Tirtw. ^  tii#- -of the ^ipolee 
foMittl % th® gisajMetrlcal errang^sont tti# eharge centers# 
fin electric field is applied to <i. material oontaining noxi-
• fol»r ti» r#aalt Ifi a ai«^»ifitegat: «f 
natural orbits. Sattrsal strossos derveloped this aotioH Ixnit 
th® A&srm of. 4ispl»« t^. Tim ftbeorptlm ota*r«5fe t# p^&poriiwiml both 
%o.tlw of tlieee tl«0trcai® th« .€iw«%fem fi#M 8  ^%3 
. atsAgr# The tir.a :»©quir©d for th® #iiaii®i® «?f position is so 
im th# «f 10""^® aif#i>n!(is (SI), ttet-tbls %|>» ®f 
g«aers,lly not consideroi* 
Folwr •«» v«e«,. t&©r®fore#, %® 'b®- -rsofiXEWitoa#,: to g'Siwml# 
for th« «fesorptioix ouriwt M ;WMi« of » 
iiagl© solid subs-fcam#, 
thiif -&m'vm%- i^ dll » • 
&& 
Siam the polar isolocules ar© origimlly ori«aat#S in a raadcsa 
position with pesptet to ar^'- glY^xx axis* %® «ai®id©red 
tioally as having th« lia© joiniag ti^e positivo «d »®gatiiF« 
-©fSaetiviily "ptr^aieular to tit# o# fieli 
at the instiscit of Toltag® application. Upon upplication of th© 
electric field ©isoh dipol© is subjected to a 
•Of tfe0 ©f ,tJ» -elMrg#® «n4 .fore#- ia®i*t#d 
"by *tts field* Wb0 lasi,iffeiag e«  ^m .awmt m 
•oaas«€ 'tlmt- .»oli#oul®- t©- t® »tat« iat©' isAtfe Mm. 
As the iaol»eal€, t» 'eoaditioss r#tatt ia. jb'd»or«8«<l 
ir®lo©i% of "jfotati® -aai,. 'Itisaa® i» a. ^mvm»0f& fljpst* ti» 
-Of tb® it-poS« gfeos%©as eff#e%te© ^M«a3efe- *»,, tli® 
•ttd-stiiig sasttsit, the velocity, sad cojisequmti  ^th# eurrsnt. SiOiCBii.,. 
m tls«. ii.fOl® ti» of ®ltferg©» te.tb# tli^ootios 
of th#- i« ». ^ continimlly dec-reasi:  ^ e«®foa«t: o-f thm limmat 
Tolooll  ^of tJi® #iarg0s* fitos* ©iae© tfe« ,#*&ia?e4 currmfe; d«|wads omly 
'ttpon.Sfaft elmfge-'iisioijitf 'im •»©• iiws'tiOK- of tJi# tM® ;e«p»»t i# 
*^#tos»d .w tli© jaol#o«l© rotates.# .fh« #ffeet- of tiiit dQ«W© 
'to tite «^ttjpr#nt is to fwimo® •:& amlmMoa 
te.-Aioli tfco fir«t mpi<l3  ^wit& ti» aai tli«' Ims 
mpMiy m- the aMoi^ ^teto 'Ottrfeat ©iproikelie:®. a®ro« 
fh« folar mm -stljJ^ot to-iis ®a»' lfp»- of-Isitosv-
mal displftccawat as nmr-pol&r solecxilei a«#d ao% %s siao#.#- as 
MEiti«Q0d, th9 la tli© isa«-»at is m its to b© 
m 
rolativoly negligible in coaapariscm with the longer tinies required for 
ttxe nst«fei©a df-tMe 
The differen©® im the amotmt of polarlaatioa obsejpwd iii different 
mterials isay he explained on the b«»is of tb® ®Rgaitude of tho electric 
acaaent or thd of tli« mts^m mt 't'h®' 
fricti^sJ#! jpesistaajJ# tho rotation of tb® fifSt of 
tte8« 4©f#si8 of 
Esateri&ls. #>. aat »«6esarlly here tixe SSE© degrs®#.  ^»s^p®®fefy». ^IsQ 
the amber si dipol®®-.!!^  -vary for different "b®lh •apm. 
tbs mtMial w4 t^l» deaslty. tho .resk^iafe «p«ia 
the -srisooeit  ^©f -fei  ^xiaterial# For denser mt©rials the friction 
resist^^st -Sm-M sliw rotRtion of ths polar inoleoul^s -adth m 
oossequeat long-time absorpbion etirraat. On the oth»r hand light 
jaaterietls sdght "be ©jqpieted to exhibit a rel&tiTelf .fitfMly 
Th® test speciE«» used in this gtti% wmm briok having appjmi-
wfeely «%«i4 »l5aw« 'bot difformt' If-'tlw: Tm%mv&.m «f t'lwi'-
m&teri®.! m&- b© polar, «. ml>sttrptio». »h©«lil. ..appst^r 
xxp<m appllwatiow «f tfe® voltage. In additiom thi® Absorption eurrmit 
•thr#%!i "fcrfieif, ••er'tlBS-'!©»§ lirteS:* 3^ ^% hm 
t« d#»y fst»t«r .-sia©® the frioti<a»l fore«» -'mm' sligMiy less.*. As tlie' 
rotation |»:. more mftft ta such briok» hot^^^;# lii® initial ovrr^d siight 
M eai^et  ^to be larger# Oa the %&«• pKPOws barlek ecsttteftlaB 
fewer polar moleoules, a fact tshioh to reduoe this imtial 
m 
eurrmt* ©£ is -fttes-feieiialjl#;., -Ifwreri, 
it appears feasonablo to suppose that t%e ©ette-urwlsl,# initial absorptic  ^
•otirreat '^ ffct im greater f©r the denser Iri  ^.S*«w«iE .as the o«rr»at 
in tfes ,]p©rois»i lirlsfc »««&#« it® s«K:ia\»-«Qd mmsidmx^ly h»Mm 
mmmMpmm^B: •&£ ••&m b® mds. SoiS'* f®r raJig« ®f ti»- mm" 
-•irtiiefe 'tfe® abs#«f%S.oa ««rr«t- M teri-ok 
Should ©xliiMt a large initial curreaat mM <aa® wMA. ii«® ,«mt. 
tively 8l€rtLy# 
fi» absorption ourrent dri© to any foiajp in th# «itr »©e4, 
a«t b#. ©onsid©r«jd since tJio tisie s;6ee6i^Ery f©!* tfa.»£r ccaaplete aligns®!! 
with til® ©lectirl©' fMM 48: B&. 'W l^. m. to b«' 
M edotttieiMtl emtrtbutxon to the absorption mxprnwii- 'imr «t®riale 
of »»3?® "S^i. m& saWbaace is undoubteaiy pr©s©at ly irlrtw of thm 
Yoltag# gntileat adjustnent referred t# earlier,: tto® aot^sa. of tfes 
ehargoS' -^iea, ajre @r«n.tually deposited «fon the l3®«a&sry surfaoe b#t®@m 
tJi® #ialM -msA aS]t M -ttii.# mmi%m la, m. iaittftl mmemA 
is al«  ^v/ith the polar alsorption curreat, Ifce :si»pe-
«f tit# o<s^»gttt «f tto« o\arreat«tiKi0 amm %• tk# »tioa 
,ijw#lir»i tl» g»ii.-«B  ^adjusteient Is ttet ©f » 
'mmm* 
•jatherssgfe. tte® v®f tl» IMttiil ©iiity«it ii greater t»r l«»@r 
forositS#s» sh-Mmt tti«. -ttsrimt. in thl«' •«»« 1# «,• direot 
^individutal coMiaotivitiea of tli# a»t#3Rials, at |p«a#w mrrn to 
i»ai,<si.t® waossr In wlvich a change Sm. th» porosity rtgiit affect 
mt# at thii e«^«ai«xt absorftioa e«r»ai; 
m 
fft®. -iiSTw:!: fby seeBB- lsr«rtiia.%&rs i® Isegt 
r«tpros©nt®a « e<ii4©s M" senreral negative esp«a«ntial tfijsas (46* p. tS|» 
It appears probable that this series is partially th« reetilt of the two 
and psEjptiall  ^ the result of 
t  ^f¥mmm--&t mm ti*a e» type of polar aelfiottl® in. the miapl©#-
,R«. It tfe® -mm io: B»«% 'nm^mo$(sxi.eQUB fial5SFlM«i»s»-
B;» theniml Conductivity 
fli» rslatxoB givlBg the total themal -©^ffiittsrtjtvlty si it e«^ij»-. 
Mm 0f «t»rials each tertsg diffeimt irsltt«s -of lqga,3rid«l 
, ity i«s "bBm found sspeidEient to follo«r tho .#ww f«aj0rr«tl Iw m tlmt 
fOHP •tfee ocasduotivity of A »«*les of metal®* 
Ss assmptioa that tfas ffrm «i®c roas. m ii» tx«o®f#r th® 
prtof or emlysis is tO- that  ^giF« for tl» eass^'-ef 
o^odttstiioa &i «l«863Ploity by fre# ®le®traas:» 
Emm th® «®^aotivity of ». fttrl®®: ecMblmtim of -to® 
»,y -b© -sho* to tmy iwememis'- *,« Mm first fowr of' the l«gfeh ^of th« 
&»% fi<w pfctt tMt aKt^risl  ^haying the lewwf tJia.iml eoadttttt?'— 
i'fcj'-., %f tii® 'fsm mteaflal® a*  ^a jselM sad air, as ia thi« sttju^# to 
til# ftHtagtS, •oosailsiet-l.Tity s$ th® -AS.? !#• tto tli© thwjssal 
ettjductivity mries im-ersoly as the p^rotet foi^llty ly witw* the 
«fflMtjetivit|«-f®rosity «w»® »»wlts hm^ tlw ^p© of m 
If the- of heat ^ tlwemigb ths  ^-sKtuyiiti of 
of mteriAls ia -JB^sidswi' to b« th® result of ttejpwl. ftgitatlew ^a»d 
S9 
collision, -m in the preceding seietion, th© aimlysis laay b# 
jmde oiMlarly with oa© aes-tsj^tion. The lone* ©lectroas# or siol©o«i#s 
•sjb.ioh iwr© supposed to be aotmlly transporting the hoat und©r tlie fii  ^
theory my ^  oonsidored to be tlio ones vMeh are set in vibration aBi 
n^aich tranmsdt ths heat l>y setting in vibration by contact or radiation 
lii© ftdjaswEEb" |»rtioi« m mmmsA in 
conductioai* 
la either event the ©xperirxerttal wideao# t# gertermlly suoh as 
t-fce use of the relation, direct •&£ th® resist-* 
f<M*- ft series circuit* 
The fsws# tliftt- mt«rie.ls ymtm w@i Im the st^- latr©-. 
duce aa additional type ®f conduction. Hadiatioa «MEs#wr itt tii» por#s. 
aewgrer* this t«; giwrally 'lipreeiabl© mtil -la tli@ 
»ipa>©rhood of 1150 degroos centigrade && 6r.i«feil tl» 
dxKmet«r of the poros approaohos 0,1 jailliwiiBr# (39, |>* 568), 
l#r®.rtl»©lwit- mmxt ia. 
«.s tl» |!«^ftsity is ia&reaeedi for mterlals of low conductivity he©,"! 
trsaiisfor by radiation is relatively more n^rant at sawsrtB&t Iswir-
Si»e tto mterials used -mre ^Ob®«rr®i 
conawtivi^f^rosHy «w3Pr® my h® fl8,tt««p iixm 
r«l&ti.oa' t&vm& tor tis  ^true conductivity. •Wm mw  ^ luees# 
•ta ifhi^ A tim r^ aiati*)® Mm imvmm ia hient transfer 
.»5iatio3a E*f ®cc@ed the deoreaEe iM hmA ismm£«at % tm»s sostoeti/ea 
asG^  ^ wffttlt ia «a. observed appareat oo»iti»itirt% i# ft^imlly S.arf«r 



















In porous mterials this nosr-Eiatallie type of ooMuotivity exists 
irt both the -©lectriosl and thesml eases# Therefore, i» order to study 
the jaamior ®# iiwiation of the ratio isith porosity* botli the eleotrioal 
and thenaa.1 eonductlTities as th«y t#Duld he jsieasured ha:ve Tseen analyzed 
with jE^spset %»• th# #ff®0t of porosity upoa eaoh» 
If the tin»- '^^iwetivities -mre present ratio s&oaM 
m t. -©Mstest in mery <mm, tli® 
relationships olstftlia#t betroen the coMuotivities «md th© porosity. 
introduction «f oondtiotion to th© olootrio&l oond'uotiYity brings 
•|a-'th0 -^^tor th» noor-Maear ©•arr®ot mt/k 
) 
ist icDisation "by collision •sshich ate® the coaductirsritjs-poro®!  ^
.mxevm Ih# effeet npm th  ^mtte thei^ai to electrieftl eoai«eN-
ti'vtty i» m imtmmv- tm laoi»a4isg |Ksr#sltf«®,«- Beithsr •©» '•a»owat mt 
tlia Mt» q£ with the 
infojaaatioa -at. teed', relst-i-re. t© tli©' .®i6t©.ri®a.«.# fhw- th# .Jii^ r«®©te3.1i.o. 
opponent of electrical conductivity has a 4»cld»d ©ffoct i4|K»i 
th# constancy of the ratio% 
fliii a«iMa«tallio type of therml «{ajitt^4vity, if It titos 
th® fftna 0:f radiation. As already 8ha». thxs rw«lt« to & flatter 
•CCTAaetlvity-fftroMty .c«rw@ lalght Is# #xp@et«i i^th «aly the tra® 
e«ad«ottiri% preeaaat. fim «tio «f to ©leistrlo&l -doMtietivi'igr' 
is th®r®fo,r« still fwth©r ia©r«as-»d. for i»er«a»lag mla^s of -.porosity 
hy th# is«»r#as4iig oontri'ottfcion of h«at -%r»B®fer %• to th# 
o«aitteittTity at: higher itorositi®## 
61 
Thus til# ia«i®-si©tallio conductivities referred to by preview 
iirsfostigatotf# «©* 3a tJil# casdj  ^ see^s to be ionic conductivity on the 
one hand and heat radiation on the other. Both cause tho ratio of 
oonduotivities to vaxy in ths saia© sense although the soaomt of thi6 
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®t30li a «« .s^mw the total ia -ftJl t# 
aero. 
Curves of eiarent against tisae vmm als# ^wm --mA. th» 
voltage rolatioa® eijailarly shomi for m .apep'SaaeataiiTe »#t ©f ®pecin©a«« 
Ifeftstira^gt of thamfel .Sfe©.« %ii» fewiiafim'feal 
ob;5«ctive of this study -mn the oCEspRrisoii df tfa© tb® 
•sleotrical ooiid\ietiviti«t|,. the therml coaiwtifity of wait , 
•wm XLO noistvire presciit 4a tfe« •»fa.e0. iefti at^, m mmffmm 
of about 47 degree® tlse" tij:»ia«l 
tliri.% es3j&ttle.t0i m to m. 
Curvo-s of thexEial ooaduotivlty «» a ftaiotion «f tii© porosity w&» 
fts^saa in a inaimor sindlar to tho&e fop H e electrical conductivity# 
c. Coix l^atioa of ©lectrioal and therwal otrnduotivity, The 
-tiimmm 'ApinHMiMMlMHMNW^^ 
correlation of th® #lectrioal to the themfti. #«iia«otiTrity me iiidie^tM 
•gaflsi««iiy % ia "sMofe tli# .mMim -ef %im ^arf. i^eti'ritle#^ -mr®' 
plottei agsiafi^  mines of porositjf. She data for o<K:iputiBg ^ 
ratios '«er# «b^Sjwi feotti from the actual co»duoti7itie» i©f tis® »iteeris,X® 
ttS «4 fmm points pxckad off tteiwil :«i4. lis© 
electrical ©onduotivity-^orosity ourre®# 
of porosity* 5o|sos.t%y mm sftd# % 
d«t#r!Bi»tHi .smvmt of mter th© absorb ;as 
tils ptpeiat % wigMi'. 
2. . 
«f 4|«ltetri© lar©,#. M -waA# m. 
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thtn spec^ns of lart^e cross-sectional mm-a aaiij, to ft awib«r of mumk 
several spscimes#: :i»e "b&m assiEasd to &# Mi^tloal mS. I»© "bsm 
oomected in parallel for tbe purpose of iaor«asiii£ the currexit# Isa®-
much as the test samples used in this study ware relatively thick «ad 
of ea&ll 0ro»«MS@itim#' tb© ©QtiipaOTfe tt8«4 im si^ ag th® j®eastjrm»».ts 
could not to ft very §r#«t extent "be patt®sm«d after that desigaed "by 
prmtom Iwestigator**-, A furtb©r to IBs® #:xtsKSt. im *lilth sueh 
equipsmt oould mdopt®d as a -sdiole mts introduced % tk® f «©% that bo 
two Bpecisens ®oul4 la this --mm bo asemod to be axsy^sitsr# Ma&r 
fb# i.|>pir«t« »s built ms designed to comfoi® to. tli® 
of ti» %»ft samples, asd at tlm ««#• ti* to tseorpomt# 
sueh desirable features of the equijait^at of otter tBsfwtigators «,« ms 
d««»d botli feasible and possible  ^
•** Blectri-oal ooaduoti'rity oabS^t* Stao® botli tflijpsimtttr® 
ted moisture have isuoh a decided effect upon the ©Iwtrioii, |)rop©rt$®® 
•of »#t aattri&la* a.: litrg© coiitain«r Ibatit i» i&iA tl»- t^pemtur© 
could be eoatrollod and held eoELstaat and ta tM liiasidity ©imld b# 
kept essentially at aero. This ocaitainer m® # weoden cabinet mde of 
thrso-ply ' fh« dSaiaasleiift «r® appimimttlf ®- fO %':81S 
oexitiJaeters long. The cabinet sKMmted <5® a a,s insii«t@d is 
Fig. 4 «ad St m» ®sd ta -pajwit raisittg- tfe® oalj-ia@tfc SJw 
of the oabii*fe -mm pr«srided -with a glasi^-pKielled door h«M In place by 
•ssing auts, door ws used for insertl  ^aad reraoving teet seiaplee# 
m 
m 
In order to miataia oonstaait t®i:^«t«r0 la the cabinet a nin©-
hmdrod-mtt controlled by » tlses^Mtat aad a relay 
ms tijsedf ?he thersostat ms adjvistabl© to ewsh aaa timt a 
fairly vsdd© rai^% of temperatures -sas .©fetiilttable,  ^isrtfwttt 
siifficiently sonsitiv® to mint-aia the oal»Iis@t t«ii^®ratw@ witJiia abottt  ^
one degree Ceitfeigrad# ttf ex  ^desired mean of tesiperisiture. That 
is, the of tk® sym^m mm  ^degrees.# 
The lo-w }i\2Esidity ms obtained "by keeping an^^rous oaloim chlorid« 
in the eabiaet continuously. TMB served faitit «®I1 as a dryijag ageat «© 
#fi(S#ao®d % tt» \timt m ol»ag© me 33fi%«4 ia th# ecmduotiTity 0sr.«s 
jRffcw p«rlod8' ©f hamM* 
fhe iroltagif. ms to th© tmi .xhwimi of tw 
electrodes plaweft im tlte testiiig oabiaet. Sfe»Be cleotrodes were of tw& 
types* Tfe# fositiiret or higlv-woltege, electrod# mM <m aliaainm disc 
•O.S e®itii»»te.®*ss.' %M.»k ••«ad 24 ©mtlaetart ia diw^tar*- 'tk& o«g&tiT## ©r 
zmm pot@afelAl, -emtftst coMiBt©d o-i -feso- She ©leotrod# Itsol# *t 
« Irws its«! S»S .la .diaaet#r. '§mwomii33  ^ tM# "wa -a. gtisM 
.rt  ^of aluEdnim '^iag orerall 4t»Bte6io» of IB If W . The 
•%m, electrodes eoid tli® rii  ^mm «®A «©-attt«d m s»parttt#. iag«l&-
fite© «^1. •mim'bmim tl« .gwrd yiag wsm ftxsd- irt..gMly lAil# tl»© 
Mgh TOit&g« ms with a. .#Qrw ~mA 
a 'sssfefl j0iwl;», th«- fe«»®r tO'- -aSlo# tt» #f tsst 'Wid 
tk® l«tt®r t© the elsotrod® to fit. lta#lf ®«0tly t© #i# fl«aa» 
s«rfa-o® of %&©• test •s.affl.pl®, thws adjusstli  ^f#r fOdir of iS:m 
m 
electrodes far aoxh-parallelisxi in tli© fa©#s of 
Flg« 5 shows til© arr®^«aent of the oleotrodes *!'& a in fltto#* 
•Qyari »ti®s were oons :.der«a fer twe to- tk© 
Esaintfiiiied at essfmtiallj/ tii# sama m# t&© low 
, voltfif# -©Isietrcde it elindmt  ^ f»r lt»»» of earr^^fe 
flow befewaa tlio swsJLl ©leotrod© and the ceator of th© large olectrod® 
to be otlw tiitn parallel. This pomitted the «ii^« lineftt ©qiiation 
for conduetivity to be used in the caloulstions* fit Mdition the gmrd 
ring prevented tho measuresaexit of ciirront leakage are^e®! the edges er 
ftlong the -siiiffto© of the test eaiaple# For test,.spa^Jasw® of Icsr r^siirt-
anoe either ©f theee cmsiderations saight toII b© r^gleoted sinoe 'ttae 
Iw ««32ductiTity of tlas air path and the low coaductivity of th© sulfas® 
path w©«ld Is® .«»|1 '% to ii»Q®s«ittt%© ms» <af' -Wm ^maA 
ri23C. Ii<we«r#- th* mterials used her# w@» ef Stifih high resistaxus© a®, 
td'-mto® th® «f 'tlw 'ttetd •©*wpk,imbl#-» If; m-
l,mrd rlJ .^ mm med axxscrm  ^ wild f 1« b«fcli aM mmM tfe® #aspl« 
mA b© --ase&wjs^* Tfith th« gtmrd rii^  t», f 1M«- e«r»mfe f &rmm& 
19*4^ th# t® iisg 'itag. 'isoi 
MMOM .«ad -did not read the center to which tl e 
wt «aaii0Gted. 
With th® Mgh wltag® ««»d it wm t© ;®«p©«a ICBK 
voltage leads frcsm the influence of the high-voltaii# 
w»r©:, #f <s«»ir®»i, Figs. 4 aist S ^«h«w -tiie <jf th# 
mmmm-, S» <QO® the cabinet lapewiiat#  ^ «®if »ir l«a^tg» trm: the 
6# 
higli-voltage fi!|©otrot# tr Its leads to. tli# leads-, tho 
alM»r» tfe® to fyw p«e|w»w -of pw^Saig -A -sSMilftr l^ m '^ 
tvm thcr higb-voltsig© leads to trnM* 
Fig» 6 i0 a diacrsoa slwitiag the stidtawiia «rr0a^iwttte -of tls© 
ni'M ft ir 1^ '"> r •I'iKli r •Ti'ii -ft'tfiM- ' 
tu tto® tiit tm tfe© ©f d^fefn^ctoteg t|j#4r 
oonduotiTities ms supplied by a 50,000-«irolt Keiaetrc® ##&• 
ffe® ©qid-pwat ««s»l#t©d essentially of a 220- t« lOO^OCWolt 
transfomir *t^fe * «lsA#r tap and tisro 25-Timtt Konotron tubes, oxm m 
eaoh Sid® »£" tap of the trimsfonaor, to provide a fullH»i?» 
the feltftg® to -til© primary ef'thfi- tMaafosMr'ms sttpplied fre® m 
sis#: mv« ,»ef* 
i'he oirfcput voltttg# &£ th® S®o%«w tefc % aeajsi of 
tli0 voltage applied to the field of the siist WW# ist* 
A -diagswi, ttee- .s&j^Aiag ti® wsm»» ia •Htii.eh-
tt -mm connected to ti» electrodes saii ©quijeatefe %& wid«Bt 
ia Fie. ?• 
®* Ittetraaaatg a&#A ija mMx immvsX'^msAp of" eleotrieftl eoaat«>» 
tivii^ * Tim 'ffleasiirjasaeats ®f' owmat Hm ««r® %• a@«3ESii8' of, it hmiM 
gal-sina®€W»t®r#- fSS# 
The smsitivity of the wm discenained by tiiS Toltago-resistaiic© 
lasthod described in the Afprndi^.* . to syerago of 
s J, • IBBW 
- • '•* "^ ^£^4 :•' '^" 'VJS' 
' > - * :'^ ' fK-*-""-'^ ' '•' 'v •^• '*y 
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and since th© of sssfrfcy por© spaces txpon the conductivity ms 
to be sttjai«a|,= mB built to assist M -Itey' 
tlons. As in the <#3.«ctrical teetli  ^ft drying ageaat  ^ anhydiswp 
aalcium ohlorid®, *6 kept in the oaDxnot oontinuwjslyf. The eiectro^s 
t« « lt#t ©aid tw e©M plates to supply 
diffet^e# potential im %im t»«fe »«» tfe© 
hmt 
Tho cold platiSfr ©aoh consisted of ft brass plat© If 
SO oentijietors ttt aroa. To e&oh plat  ^mt aoldered a g®lv«33,lsed 
it#®! taak IS by 23 by 2*5 c^ti»@t®:jps &»p,: A .slwrt fljwge eimll 
•oop^r tttblag m» s-«id«'r®d t»to easli ©f •'te# tm- «eam»Qf— 
tiwi. t»- t^- *at«r -eircidLttfciag ^ateaa*' 
, ffee tot plate was fiaadaja&ntally sxi ©leotri# b«gfcer. beatSaag 
^©f ,j«abor  ^niijiirorfie •vdrs WQtasd a 15-by ^Hse»tS-' 
-ai^eKilt® ffk# wi-ws «f tfe« 
iaeters apart aud oovorod aa mwm of 4*57 by 14.47 -ssaifl^ters#-
.total resistano® of ©li^^it m» 47 etew .«t ^8 d®gt«« .€j«ttp«.d».#-
Btsrma^S  ^tyi:» eleiaont ms a £v«M al» •mmi «itfe 
WO tOMmmm -sire -witb a O«0-c«(ntiis©ter spacing# fh®. «fei^4de 4ia«#ieim 
• O f  t i » -  f o a * ^  i » i j p ® ' 1 2 t 6  %  2 2 , 8 - f w  
•0i iiie' g«»i*d • riag ©lettmt is(©s»e <soam«et#d ta .|iai3!*all©l wMag th® reeletme© 
-of tiw-'al^rat app3M»imteiy 35 obms:. lb# purp®#©' of tb® gaari' rja  ^*it$: 
to piwmt tl» lateral flosr of heat trm tb® ««t$r pjrtlM .of tii# 
beatiag «le«at through tite saiig5le to the «^ges, la other words, th« 
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f lm f•%•!» «0afe3Wiil .  -af  --iaffig?!© ms t® 
ft Xinear flow trosx i»t to the cold plates« l#s"@ the llaear 
flos- Bllomd %h& me of -ttw li»sar equation far wlculating oonduotivity* 
!%• 9 «1«*8 thi- isrri^ wmt ti»- im&kew ^aaA, g*ws€ 
mioani-te plate, the cmbin^A elmmit ms l^fewso tws other 
ssAoajlte flates ttit® «ait la t«r» 0«&-««itS»t«JP 
fiber plate** IJiie #^ire el<ms3ftt -was boltei fS.giMy together. Mn,rrm 
sm ciits •»» l»i» Mil»®en the center elojaont 'th® guard riaag to jsfxm 
effwfciTely iawta«i«®. ttt«ws3lliy h»®.t®r ft«e. ^ few gmi€ ring# 
fhe hot -pl-ifei# asi the ©eld plates mm %• .'riffijiisig foiir long 
threaded ^od® tteottgh mrmrs of mMh of th#: plata#, and swg^Baadiae 
th© entire tsilt ^  ^ res frcEi the top of the testiiag cabinet to reduce 
heat loaJc^g## ft^ssure adjvistmaats on the tost samples isfere mde br 
waa® of ^ag' 'iBBt®* 
-©oaostant temp®ratut« conditions were If 
hotiiac the- mm -of; hot -«»i ooii pls.t®'#. m TOlati'wly 
f is^ 
la 03?t#r to facilitate the plaoiag; of #3® ^orsoooiitl#® for taaftsw 
stili .a. flitif' o^taot sias'fae# te^trooo th®? 
«tiS^« th« h«i «4 «#i4 plates, thin fiber plat®8, -wii .^^ als© plfteet 
ftfaiast .^th»- ooM l«3?«wr»./sl«s;ll«r slot©  ^wr» ta -all fowr fiber 
:itt tfc@ -d«:ir®a., 'jpOBitions to aootsoodats t&e tfcosttoootiplLw* ' 
Aft rim of th© olectrodos is mhmm te ftg-.- ,l#« tig* 11 
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-©t&Ii 0lro»l«ttag, e«B»! i^sQtti., tai® «ai^ #i,. 
I»i thenaocouples « 
fg^ i^ratur© ooatrol egidiaasiit for the ooM yl&tes* fh« aaint®-
VBxiae of » «0l4 surface on the test ^©cia:«a ia oppoeition to the higher 
• th# 
«ifsilr»a tte»l p©t«ntlft3l to &««ap»l th# -frnt#- -&i 'temt- i%m.^  tSte 
Bauble. lai addition to merely haTrisag & cold surface, ftms considered 
^teirs»ltt t© hm%-"m fftirly ©veir •« peii-oA @f 
hours, for tli« duration of th® testj, in order l^ t th® teeat floar cmtdi~> 
tioaas sight Idewe #afficiently etahilized to alliw tti® eonductivity 
iiefts'urea^ts: to be jaade# 
The t»fei^ t\ire t?as held approxlmtely ooastsait by laeaas of a 
mter oirevlating .syit«* A. %ask 'isf plywood -mm 
lined with gftlwanAaelt #h®»fc steel and soldered t« It mtejp-tight. 
fhe dl©fflasl«s w&re 64 Ig' ««ptiyi^ »3RS d»®p» ^ 
0tmrfIsfiT waiiw ms placed at tii© 2&~e«itSa^er level • ieioiit «©M 
tftf! mtir wtts Rllorod to rim oontimioTjaly into th# ^ox to ji^ intaiu th© 
•* • . • - • 
t^^KP»tti»''«t''«a»Q^-'.Si dagrws Ctastigsad#;,'WhSA «as mmmml <iigr®es 
below that ehos« t&r the cold plat© tai^ eratura* fh© taanperature of th# 
mt#r im th» tmM imm- thro lioo®t«d m htater 'Off aiohrca* 
«4rei, oa^M# of Mssipatiiag about (K)0 i®atts at 110 volts, ooatrolled ts^r 
a thlMOStat and relay* Fig* tg is s diagiitw oi' th« control 
©ireai*,, ' • 
a® i».t©r wm^ Arottlated through teeing t® the oold platet 
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as 
®»rr#S- mtik for mM t^aiotion 
«aa relattog the- emstiiiat# &i tfei®© to tIMi' 
mw» ^mmt. fM .»©ai®a ia calibrating, 
til# coiipl»s M»a 'ta. .wri-riog at tte of ti©- i# 
la the 
tM eold Jmetiom feoat msA. the mm ifrl<l«^ M tipp>r 
ipertiott of'Pig. &• ftg«: 15 ••sh^nw & »fc&t«h of th©'e«Ii J^aacticaa '®fflaa@«ti<m* 
14 -'iffiiEMss t© wifi^y •mii v«ry aswly slawil-
taa0«»ly m, |>aiiel# Fig# 16, m® fl«iistmet#4» fhe oalibmtli^S 
mm .-Idl »4©. «lth ttos fsatl ta fositioa* 
lastanmeatg -aead. in Bs^atareiBaatg e«d,ttgtlTity» 
Readiags of themocouple volt&{;;e wero mdo with a l^ied# «3id Safishf^f 
laboratory i«j®ii#r IIM* , &©< -aisKml 
smisitl-rity ®f th# was about O.OIS sler^ws^pi^ P#®-' f&r Alli'-* 
mstmr mt It .omtiB«t!@».* la, ort-eir to atdjiiit th®' fall s©ei® 
"Qsf "th® t# .iafiieftfe# ^«Airfyiy. ap^diag# 
« r®si®t«a«® ©# 4500 ca»&' ms. iai#i%@4 ia »«3Pi»fi -with th®-
iatetml #f 1112 4 .®0^®afe'lwfc.®p mm -flawa at 
ft Met»'e»e'' et fO 0mtl3mt&rs frm the falwaaMtfeftr to a »» 
i'®0tdiag to b<9' 
f 1» ,r«»diag «.s ,Saiio«.t#i -e, l-toft ,glmj|6s»- -Idjafem c®. th#- so&l« 
th# reflected light fmm a rdrror fixed to th« .^*TOMaa®t#r suspe»im 
•biaiag a 1»» tipm WM a, ir#rti#«,l taalr tim* 'Sh® 11#^ 
ms f«»ith»d % « S-^elt Id^-* 
" '  . - ' J  
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'-Mdas pt&m- tto© .»|Wtt4a»» ffct®- mm ma 
OJt dissipatixig about ®)0 Tsnatts at 115 volts^ 
3* ^gst materials« As the oorrsl&tion electrical :»»4 
thermal ciandlcti-s-ities in »»«. toawd i®6a, . 
•pejp^it '^ rositrj. t®et «p@<staTO« 4a®ssttt««l. to-iwes^ f '^ 
pmmikf .-wsr© Mat.* i.* f ».• •#«•«« -ef SgsKt^ai,. ^. 
%#®o*iri# furs4@lwi m of fericl: Wm i$(Sir©d q,taliti«f» 
Th0 "brick isere their tjrp® &~25 and n^e f«i0^ t® l«3re a -aide jnaage of 
porositi©B» 
A tm. •Iw^dl^ -teici: »»»3f«ot^jr©d tf tli«. Jkm teiek war® «s#d 
%« of o«^ii0biYiti«* file 
jaf "ferlfk also serrod to show tlio effect 4iJPf«r«t »t»rlftla 
tto #«relatio»r, 
•^© United Stattg Bxureau of St&Bdards (42). 
prog#iwa» 
M ,Ia-ordisr t©'.d«fc®wiis» • 
imm swaiawti'ri^ tt m® t^o 
driw '«ff ••fttl ,-fr« .each t-«gt^ Ila» fc»t®k 
to daryiag wm# .'tfc© t^p«r&tor# -©f islsi.<j^ •m® ftd^aeted.^to 
Hi ^ gpsses Centigrade» flsis ms chosen as 
»4^. MMm «at#r «>«ld -b# wmMi^ -^rm off abore 100 
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•fealjAS *»ied up,* priiaarj' voltage sssd « tk@ ,«t wye 110.7 volts 
givixig a vol tag® wipesa "fehe sanple of 2%QO<3 •pji'fes* 
Similtaneously -wSth the closiEtg of tlx© field til©' «b®f 
clock Wf tlie gttlT«aowt®r wstei moA 'W& St , 
.md Mm mmriM -fts 00®® tfc© rmAing of tiw' gmtmmsxm v^ 
or, xf tte fAlisfsmcaaeter writ off th© @oal«.,|t «i« 
' y«oord«« as «a»ii m m ,»«aiBg oouia '•Qrntvmmmlim' 
tatom thm approppiai© tim iateryals imfrndia  ^ »|!«i 
the rapidity the current Wits #»iiglQg# 
lft«r til© ciirrent beoasEe relatively SEsaller th.# rmdlJigs 
•mre #8tim^d to the nearest tenth of #. lailliiaet®^# fh# steadynitR-t# 
wts .fts«t»ed 'to' hfer# •feitdlted ttm 0iMsmm^r r@ft3ia® 
did not olMWg® ©war a period of ten lainutes. 
After th# oarrmt flow had b®c«» st«®iy th©- wlt&g® m» 
&D& til© i!#ro af the- ga,lvatto3a0tor cheofcid* 
fhe datft for tii®, relations -mm 
.6£%mw %h« «oadaettTi% t«% tim €#fi«ett«!ie-
for -wdow imlw of Ijaprossed voltage. Ite liai.t of ti»: isSKa®© 
of 'foltftg#® »«i Wftg detenained by th© aiaomt «f alwtrms^ .itflwtiofflt# 
. the wpper Itelt mt -yolti^e at m. •««.• ©o#afi?»d 
arotrnd th® nwtt&oe of tli« brick between the hieh-^olt^# «l©©t3f;<Mi# 
iBid th® ^mM ring. 'B®' volt«ig#-at tte liiiteir 
Of eoiir«## tt|«m th# surface ooaduotivi%- th# Ijjril®!:#, 
MeSom my f^titative tests -mm ttiie ©ff«ot «f 
m 
pemMm9 npmx e#nductiTity ms S© ilttmmm efsulii 
.attested M iai© -^ fm ••mm %li® ^ws mt 
pmmvim'0 mM. aay- difforene# la 
tiaafoli# -alt^teaa- «r other is<xmcm. %p#8 of .«©»t»e% »»r» 
fhereforo ao attei^ ms mde to clas^ aw^l©# i»l.tsii * uniform 
ffa@ 'WMS: »mlf adjusted tmtll th% Wf© teltJtei; --tfae 
» a » p l #  « a f f - t h a t  i t  c ® w l d  i w t  b «  p u l S . ® 4  o u t  
hiiffld# 
ts«t siagl# -ttftcr thB tmBt th#- ala® •«»« 
switch ^tajd tl»' galwaswitei' eirooit iwre th® ©mtoasisr f©m®A 
hy tfe# t» 0ieetro4®0 «»4 tlie briok Tfas tii«a 41«0jtaKri#A % 
fh# brlttk mii he used 'aj^ata f®r a ^ek t»»t far 
rmsms.p ths «tia one beiias ,1% ww ^rtially polarized fia4 
th«f«jp&3r« «rald sot giir® tti© »to# •' ffll®';, Sepolaiw 
ig®i. or i«a4«» orientation, of the polar molecul©# ms oM»is»i ^ 
m'bwM.ts^, th0 'feriek mid allowi^ »oi«cules to stdjiist tli«Bas#lTes- to 
wm&m fositioim.. 
of tbeiml ooaduoti-gity* Betmm aomirate 
A0t©i«i3Ba,tioa of th@, %h«iw^. c<«idttotiviti-»S' ••mi t&» te£©k oottl-i 
it ms a#e©s.s«ry to .)^«l|»at -to the, twaperstisro. 
p*iO|>erly» thi« was- aero its iaatest^d in tl^ AipsmOAm twSjjg tw© 
fif!0©» -of «t«»te4 eo3Fk bttard rather- -tfasa' t»st 
Ift»- th# appaatttt imd 'be^ adjusted ,.preferly tlM a^asijreeeaits 
the ooBtootiTities •»« »tde •Bdthoxxt <S-i»t«i%lag. th® -poaitioiwi- of 
90 
is -Atok ma t© xtsed &s 
•&m. 'pmrnm  ^ »fca»i«r4« -Oe^sicmftl w$M- m the s«ttiiig#* 
hKmmmt fco thei :|(OiisiMli% ei slippy.© «# a »«««# &t 9m& 
'Itt "&#•• ja©iBMiwP®®t'fe9'# 
fte tlwsBt issaiaaeti-rities of thj@ mm mmBttriai. M Mm follcwr* 
•SBWtoi'* 
fli» test telek ms flaced in %!»• mm t« !?« ^mai %-skM «afcH 
it. i-wsd^ed m •might. To avoid tlm mmsai'^  
mA r weighing a tiiae of six li©a» wm ehmm to •&©» 
.sufficient for ^ »oistur© to bo all driTea mt Mw&. «®iw^0at lesi^t 
rmfifeeA.# 
Th& d^lft Isri^el: -ms Wim plased Sa tbm t#irfci»g m i^mb tht 
fe<»1 Dlatt aad ti©, cold plat© on tli© right (Figs. 10 tM 11)» After tli« 
%©: ««t®iar0 tli# ®f «i« hot aas4 -mM 
w»m tM ^ gr®«r@B pr«»i.d«d' •!» tii# fi%»r '6«t»€t pl8,t®8j» Wm 
•feriA i«s ttislf 'Mtw^ tfe® tf »»» ©f -fee'W-ia® awts# 
51if\ s^t. «t#p me. tlj© adjustsmt ©f tfe# hot 'aai -©©id flitte-
m. iOm- t^pertttar® «? tJ» '©eM fl&tm -ms Ii®M 
e«a»t«at •% wat^r etrettlating through tb# 'Sa®^ m .fwtli«r 
•attenticm ymM paii to tte ftdjustaents of tfee e<?M -plate®#, 
to t&i t«^f»tttr«s ef Wm •tot flat© %hm •mB& 
s^l»® r«eistor 4a 'feirtili tto gmjtd ring ;itoa «l«(^t oirsttits w«r© 
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M 
jFli^ aad »»» tiw -'smrnm-
Aitev til# iad hmn ®|wal4:Z»d*t of mxtrm  ^ mA . 
voltage law*® tiitea to dotemine th® input th© fed8."fe»r or center elensnt* 
'a@ wia»« «,4© as iadl©«ft«i ia •••%&«• oa <sa1©«-
latioas. 
®• '^Sasu3:^ent of porosity* fto porosity of #«A of the apect--
imm m» seftstawd hy absorption. 
T k p  brAok •«& weighed anl pi»ti ia -ttte ewsB -mA firt'Oft#- th© 
»i8ttir» .hifti ifcll beeDQ r«Hs,oved frosa the brick# -Wtet is* i^®a *tt« i^lght 
of th®. had b©c<si® constairt:# th© brick me r«er«ft froia mm 
wigJifeft This weight ms called th^ d'gf-'mt^hk.# After Qw 
brick has! .At --ms ia mtmr f«r »• forioA-of nix '.feettrs#' 
This longth of tia® mM fovsad to be S30» Wm& suffioimt for th® wis 
i»©i^t of -Ml® t0: teoffiie «oii®t«ffe.» iadto^ii^ m .waeimm absoi^iea.. 
!0i© «^fia©a. mM: .tla« rwKSfvod fr«. th® wfe«r, tfe# exmm wsistwi® 
mp©d off the' stitrf«» Of th© eanple, and tho briok weighed. This weight 
ms oell#d •&# ;iB«t w©lgbt» 
• a« .waloBlatlOMi of porositgr MBA« %» -ia th© seotim • 
1., Cal©:ui«ttios:^ 
la fjwiml ^he .oalciilatioM •BEore fudt«- S«wr«r#. las obtftia-. 
^0 Mimml -ipoi^tMsttrity imm 'ObserrtA. -iatft#. sttbo4 ti»»d t« 
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2. aUierml ccmdviotiirl^ 
f&i calculation of i3;iemal conductivity frc® th® observed dafea, 
ms ratfeer ixmUmi. kM & restalt of «!.€ 4«e%lca 
turo &nu the w® &S & oorkboard standard i^ther thaa tsro ldeatice.1 
ffct# f-wttdfi»wt8A «s#i: i» -ftml.ietelatloii &i tbt' thejml 
conduetivity isas 
W1 
K - - ^  ( E q .  2 5 )  
^tosre K is 1i» tlwittol ooaductivity, W is the of heat flow through 
tlw ta.mttf.# % i® th« loagUi of. l*«a,t &m ffttfa ta 
i»t®r8t ® is difference in tesiperature bot-giom tlap hot pl«fe« m& tke. 
eold .plate tmm^ of lii® fertife in #«Et4g^t-3». ••aaft A is tM -wfea 
Bf Wm «l»at of the liieater or the oroas-ii#@tio»aI mtm of th# 
. hm% £Xm pith th© ceirfcor portioa of Isrttle Mw®tar«d tm 
•squiire centijEieters* This equation gives E t» mt-ts ditgre© Centisr&i® 
per centisioter* Tiiat is, K ropreeents laie rst« of heat flow in mtts 
liiroagii a •'S§&&i&m. -©(^Sjsster thi^lc -sarf Imwi^ -aa •«»«, of sas® ©qmr®. 
centimeter,, for mA de^#e differenc#' in t^peratur®#. jaeapured on th® 
th.® faeiNS of -tt#-
fee dtffsr«aco m mt di&t«f®iii©i .fr« 
t]b«»j6ooxiple the -fceHperatureE m indicated tfc# tlierE®-
WMi' ©xpr«aj»d -a® 
f » (It* S6.) 
m 
itoere f i® ia €@gr®©@ x is. tli# 
of til® gftiwBWwgfesr Im iRHliswter®'#. A «srf: S -mm #iie& 
depertd vcpcm. th# cold Jtactioa t^aperature. Fig., 17 indicates the rela­
tion existijag lj»few®!®ix these oonstaixts and cold ;3unction t«Btper6turo • 
f-ih© ©©Id ms r#itd siffiultweewtly wii3i 
tlie salTa»»erife^ feflectioji, tlie constantB mm rmiiXy detemimd Srim 
the oxsrvm imf ««i^i set of thonaooouple «nft the t^ipemture 
indicated by o&oh thenaoeoupl© calculated lilso^# equation* 
The Eiothod used in arriving at the r©lati<^s betvs^a tti# ©old jmctioa 
mi. the constants A and B M ia tfea©- AfpeKc^to:*. 
• tim ta^wtoar© diff@r«aw^ m® ©btaiati % mmif fiaMimotiii® 
m i$.m- ifm t^t to&t 
Ths naxb step was the deteminatioji th# tot^ iifwt te the 
center elrnmitm The mmetet ms so eonnict#!, ««:. to »«d th» I* 
fjfeimttgfc ialii th® el-w®# ftil'tiwtsr •&# ,1s -sirSititot i» ng*^ M* 
la t« this t^ ms di"rid«d % tlx# 
mMisUMm «f ^0' te Olw** fit® iwmltifflg- .ctir.f»te 
Ilia- tfasa, ssiitefe:»met©d frdm the obs«r^©d ourrsnt !• re^ 
to .gtr« ^ Mt-oal o-arront I throiigli tl# #!«»»%.* ^ pswir is wtts 
•*ft« -riwiiitly' m» "tit# prftd^t ®f th® ,• ?.* 
th« cwrsat* 1#. Sa ^^ai^ar®#,* 
to » -staajitei #»^fc»rd m» «#««• .« a» 'tM# «f tii«' ftf^^swcta# 
rftther •&«» idsntical spmciimm it «i» $af©fi8ibl« te BStee- #3^1® 
ass\ir^io« mt ^qtial division of heat. it wm possiTjle tO' 
d«%0isto# the- •m^mX mmmx"^ ©f •iivlsiom of pawti*- ,tspit t&©' 
i .  - ' V ^ - y  
-VJ' :• 
-• 
>i W «wti 4****a6 
Iff -fO-Wfr — 
. »*< I •«» 
ar- • -' J T - i J f  
, ' L "W'-^ »1» * < •» . • * "» 
• •  • •  • - • :  
'=^-
,-v .//. . -
s? 
in th© follcmdJif; iiaeuBsxon the sabsorlpts « 0^ h are used to 
"tsi th$ 0t power» t^pewttiaro differifeiioe, and so forth* 
»iet00ijsfe®4 'wtlii til® staaiftM #trk, t#s* Isi^ok#, r®sp®etiT@ly. 
"fh# ©c®att®tiTity of the staiodard ws knam .«»- a fuaction of tlie 
mmm •'bmsmmtmm.0 fig*. Ji# Am th® mmrn me rmM-lj oltdlMd 
trm th® average of th® temperatures of th« hot £mm. of 
the conduotiviiy of the oork ootild b# foisnd ^flpom th« figtar®. 
Also- -'th# dS,ff@3reno0 iStS 'Ot# and of 
the cork w&m. fim equation 
«!«• mM in oWiftSai^   ^ fcswr- -iijpit •%# protee# 
& fotmtial dlff Dr®a«t^ of % torttewtsa- %# fmm of th» 
iitiaii«p<l« 
Wm .i»i been fousad, W^, the pe«!r taLen te ppmnm ^  tliea«l 
differeaoo, a^j, in th© brick, » f«EE^ % 
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: V, t* 
m 
tim mmm t:y|® of oalculation wta utilized to mlitr»ting tii© ©•qui.|H' 
Om .ftf tfet- stsaiaajFds wm eoml^md m m ©«ia&* 
ti-ri% r#pr«»fat«l. hy %* 
la tli« event that tho tJierreal e^aducti-vity is desirod ixx -wattB per 
Fibt«b®S,t ^f©r iaely, • thf. %»Is©' ms £ffmS. *%«•«. Ss 
C«ntigrad© psr oentlcieter imy be multiplied by a factor 1»411 (« t#i4 3S 
§/9) tfi giT®- lii® Insult ia the desired units. 
Corz*elatio«. of eleotrjegd satd theami 
'Bi» tfe03»l .mA mm eca^rBi m a mti© 
1 ' , (It# ^1) 
•wiier© M is tl® ratio of therml to ©leotrio&l conduotiTity, K i« the 
•ttwiml mvdmtiri^ 4a mtts p&f «iKafei»it«r -aM cr 
is oleotrio^ «<®duotivity in »3»a per centiaster 
,fhe. Wi«i»|S®>-Praiia ooiie%mrt,,ifcich relates %M. «le©-^ 
trical oonduotiTity of metals is foxind froui tfc# -smm mtio in -Ktel^i £ 
is expressed in graia-calories per second per degree CetrfcigrRd© per 
e®atla»ft«r «si. cr ;4a mhm to iftt# m#i»~ 
aMUk-Frans; isdth the resxilts obtained $m this «tia% 'tfa® 
»2Ba3Hi^«« m,y be multiplied 
4 , . . mmm 
•fh® **a -iBsieuImteA m tls»' mmA of mter sfceos^ioa If 
'©pressed .tug. m •f«r««aatftg# ©f tii«' of Wm wa^le. 'Bi© 
100 
tfee calowJmtiiw. mm 
J.  i« (s,, SO) 
W im tfa» f«r©^t. wfeaorption iwtgfel,-* 
©t. ft'^ teatatioa Results 
Spasw^^^gfe gf elee^ylml »na^iirl%y.* fimlifcitttT#'' 
investigations »#»© ®ade to determine th# i^ '^eot »sf >»rlfti» fia'istl^s 
\jj)oxi the electric! eoaductivity of the briok* 
tfe© 'te tm «l:<»#t»i;d 
pmsew^ 10m SmmM. %«• .a^gligibl© so w pfweswjm- ms' , 
a«eficieat •%« teli Wm. M pMe## 
SmmA, immnA tli« <jtot&ot -to ^riek, «aft, th® m%m  ^
trodes ms not md£-mm^ oonsist^d % g,»^ ©# pitet «<3Bafeet&# tw©^ 
•be t»fre»# tMfi: Wm' first' «f thme 
a,:p#ty aixtfflf-® ©f carboa-ijiaok and line^i oil wfts sttwi .and fer the 
smoM. smrn^ l^drs of aliaainm foil w«r# pl&cei b«la®awft th© 
tt»A ®l#«stro4«s.«.. «f tJt»s© %f®s of ©€(afe#t •e«»0.ti •^ 'hrnm 
la ttfe® 3B»«uswi^le ss!«ffiSt*<stiTlt^# 
of th03r»l A :i5«lSM«*ry tsst «&« 
lawi© to dstornane the effect of the plate pressure npm the th#fml 
e»ttlueti-rity». fh# .data -w^. re««lts .for tl» lso«ig flatus m& th# tight 
pl«.t:®s ftr© giirm ta frtl# I* 
Ml 
mBXE I 
THBMIL GOKBUCnVITI AS A PUICTIOH OF PME PEESSUiffi 
Test Specimen Niaaber ^ 
Loos© HLetes Power Input 
Center Element Guard Pdng 
Voltage (V, -volts) 
Current (I', amps t,) 
Corrected Current 
(l, amps.) 
Input (W, -watts) 
Thermocouple Number 
Galv. Defl, (mm.) 
Temp, (*^C.) 
Mean Temp* (°C») 
Temp. Difference (0, C«) 














A = 19.1 
B = 0.4M 
Test Spec 
5 
SO.O 108,5 108.5 108,5 US.O 












Test Specimen Number ^ r 
mght ^at0S 
Voltage (V, volts) 
Current (I', amps.) 
Corrected Current 
(I, amps.) 
Input (W, watts) 
Thermocouple Number 
Galv. Defl. (mm.) 
Temp, (°C.) ^ 
Mean Temp, ( G.) 
Temp, Difference (©,°C,) 












Temp.® 17,2 C, 
A = 19,1 
B = 0,434 
Standard Guard Ring Test Spec, 
20.0 108.S 108.5 108.5 












«• data. Sttto« i^e preporty 
it wae neooseary to laaovf tlx© dimeasioss of -fete ««iapl© "witia respect to 
th0 center el©0fc»i#. Talsl© II gives -«» «f eaeh brick in 
oantiaeters • la tli# sasse table are also i3i« area of tho center eloo--
trodo used xix j^fclag tho culoulations ef tii« electrical conductivity 
iM& .asrttB.' of tlip eentcr element of tt#- hsatiwp flat# ta«d in mJd.ng 
tlsi calciilsttiojas the thenaal conductivity. aro&s are the 
%f JR A the omduotiirity tWelmess of the 
stsjidard «©rk ts indicated. 
m 
imiE XI 
OF fSSI "SISSIMSffi 
























•jte» #f • 'twSS »%# 
of 0«ntor el«ieat of heater ® 66.1 sq. «». 
-ftf JSwiawfeya: ©®PSSB!0ftlP€- i»p§ 
10ft 
Sit i4«|ft th© mristion of the electrical ooMuotivity of the 
brick n^teoimm laaabers 1 to 18 as a ftmotion of the porosity ar«t givcat 
im f««# 111% 
Hie -mltst® listei- In the coltanas#- fron left t#. right# are th» 
aia&Wf -Mm f#f««nt absorptiOB (obtained £m& fi^%m III), th® 
•galvanojaater deflection isi mllliiaeters^ •©» mlues of curr«t 
©orreBpoadiag to this deflection, and litfi ^©leotri^Jitl <5ortdta>~ 
¥$lia#« rrnpwmmt tte :<5«rr«ist#. ft 
fia^i conducti~trity after steady conditions h&d been reached. ir4jtt®g« 
mm *« SS»000 volts. 
:fi,g* It illustrates gmphically tli« of -eois^ctivlty Trttfe 
absorption. 
.a® .#f ,s '^ ©isiritosMTtty '-mm' 
tfc« aj|jli<m%iffia «f th« yolt^® ia «. .fSallar taM®, fsl>l« I?., 
.gold'illtietf*t«4 .p^pii«»lly in 
The dfttm •uM. eaifwt«i val-ues of currmt as: * f«ootion of ti» 
gjven in Taolo ¥» Slt^ group of data presented in this table repr^swifes 
ft diffi^iiib ®Be- «f th® jfepQiS# 1 to 18,. ;«&S-
TTOlts, fh# variation referred to is shows grajiiloally im fig. 21 for 
m s®l#*rteBd. im of .saaoly, aucajart $«, S». 8# ^maS. 1#* 
Tabl« tZ of <«arw»t' ##r 
diff»r«^ voltag®»» Dofleotionrvoltag®' t^ta ftv« of . 
lii# -^ea^les*. :i^rfb«a's t* .1£,k. 'iaai IS,. r©|Ke»wsbl3^ tto«. «itir«' issaG^e 
f<«'©sitiy.. tig.# II illustrate® %.i»- varlatioji uf i^th «ilti®© 
for 
10$ 
ImssasHjh as tho revaluing sasapies, ntgabers 19 %9 •»©re in stioh a 
low porosity range ocanpared to tb© oth^r saiaplss and Ktiie# th^ repretsts^ 
ed a different *t€rial, the data aM ©«rf«s t|ta®t»idas cxarreat and 
oondnotlvity variatioae for theso spociEtes# Mve fea^a giwsm in separat# 
tables and figTarWit 
Table YII corrospoi^s to lUstble III* It ooirfc«d,KS data, obsersred and 
«ssjctilated, for the tru© ©r fiaal valuos of the electricsal oonduotivity 
«f brt'islE rnmSmm tf '%e 22-«» ft mt 'psipoiri^;# 'ES 
this relation £r®.i^bically. 
Sa fitM.® till mm pi«M®ated far irarliatiaa ^of tfe©-
©wrOTt^^th tS» for ©ash sfNScSjam. Ife® :0S»pra»|!«iiii3g i®atr«a «.re shostt' 
in Pig»-
Ws.f^^0 SI tsay b© fovmd the curreut-voltag© d«t«. f#r seraples 19 
to 22» relationship is illi^strated in Pic» 25« 
loe 
TABUS III 
G T W L C I i L  C O T O C t t t l f ?  
(Spec# 1 — li) 
? « 25,000 volts 
'Mvi Teaap# *• 47'^ C, 
Test Percent Galv* Curreirt Coaduett't^ 
Bpeoinm Absorption Sefl# (lO~^8U3pS.) (icr^^ 
Imaber by Weight (ssj.) 
I IZ2 1.1 6.79 17,92 
B 112 1.1 G.79 17,64 
•t /• 79 2.1 12.99 M.20 
4 108 1,2 7.42 19.30 
© 8S 1.8 11.11 28.S5 
S 115 1.1 S,79 17.79 
f 128 1.0 6.18 15.97 
a 150 1.0 6,18 16,05 
s 96 1.4 8,65 22.63 
It. ' 102 1.3 8,0S 20.76 
11 101 uz 8.05 21,20 
12 86 1.7 10.51 27.71 
13 lOS 1.2 7.42 19.55 
14 97 1.5 9,27 24.45 
15 105 1.2 7.42 18.40 
IS m 1,6 9.88 25.45 
17 m- l.S 8,0S 21,02 
18 mt 1.0 C.18 16,05 
10? 
TABI® rv 
APXASX EISCTEICAL GOIIDWJTIVITY 
MTEE OM: MIl?UtE 
(Spoc. 1 — 18) 
Y « 25,000 volts 
A.T# Texap* » 47*^0. 
Test Pero&ixt Galv. 
Sp&oissm Absorption Dfifvl, 
Number by Wei^t (usa.) 
% •  • 122 2.7 
!• 112 5.7 
•t 79 75,0 
4 108 3.8 
- m 22.0 
lib S.O 
f 128 2.0 
8 ISO 1.8 
9 96 6.3 
10 102 4.8 
11 101 5,0 
12 m 18.0 
15 106 4.2 
14 97 S.l 
IB 106 5.7 
16 90 11.5 
17 98 5.e 
18 . 127 2.0 
C«rr^t Ccmductivity 





















CUEHEIf - Tim ESU'flOliS 
(Speo« 1 — 18) 
¥ «» 25,000 VQlte 
Av. Tecip. » 47®C. • 
Test Specija<m Ittifer 1 (I22?i*} fest Specifflffla WmS>er 2 (11^) 
Tims Galv* Current Tiffi® G&Jv. Ctjrren-
Dofl. {10-9 Defl. (icr® 
(jnm#) sxips.) (m.) anps. 
1 sec. ea 32 S aec. 7.3 45 
SO S.l 19 SO 4.4 27 
1 &iin« 2.7 17 1 inizi. 5.7 2S 
2 E.2 14 2 3.1 • 1-t 
S 1.8 11 3 2.7 If 
5 1.2 7 S 2.2 14 
10 1.1 7 10 1,4 9 
20 1.1 7 IS 1,2 7 
20 1.1 7 
SO 1.1 7 
T^st sp®csite» .s (7S^) f 1
 (10^ 1) 
10 sen* 124.0 766 6 sec. S,5 55 
SO 89.0 580 SO 4,5 28 
1 mln. 75,0 464 1 3.8 25 
:2 56.0 S4G 2 S.S 20 
S 42.0 260 S 2i6 16 
4 ss.o 204 4 2,S 14 
6 26.0 161 B 2iO 12 
6 22.0 136 7 1.7 11 
Q 16.0 9S 10 1,5 9 
10 11.0 as 15 1,3 8 
15 5.7 ss 20 1.2 7 
20 3.2 20 50 1.2 7 
25 2,5 ' 15 
SO 2.2 14 
40 2.1 IS 
§0 2.1 13 
-#• perooat absorptij®B 
109 
TiBLB 7 (continati) 
•f«a'b »mm i W^&t Q {110} 
line Galv* l:lffl» 6ftlT» Ciarrorrt: 
Defl, (lO*^ Defl, (icH 
(Eca.) (am.) eiaps,,) 
8 sec. S8.0 2S5 8 5,9 56 
SO 20,0 ITS SO 3,2 20 
1 itdn. 22.0 136 1 ii3ia. S*0 19 
2 15.6 96 2 2*5 16 
$ 12.0 74 S 2,1 IS 
S 8.1 60 s 1,6 11 
7 s.o 37 10 l.S 8 
10 4.1 26 IS 1,2 7 
15 2,7 17 20 1.1 7 
20 1,9 12 50 1,1 7 
30 1.8 11 
40 i.e 11 
Test Spoeis^ f (12^) f#st gfwtawa. 8 ClS^) 
7 sec* 4.« 30 7 soc. 4,5 28 
SO 2.4 15 SO 2,1 15 
1 laias.. 2,0 12 1 xaiu* 1,8 11 
2 1,7 11 2 1,5 9 
3 1,4 9 3 l.S 8 
6 1.1 • 7 S 1,1 7 
10 1,0 t 10 1,0 6 
20 1.0 G 20 1,0 6 
Test Sp0cijaj$ja 9 (9#) lest Spooisaen BtOiiber 10 (102^) 
8 sec. 12,0 74 #• 9.6 59 
SO • S,0 SO - 30 5,8 S6 
1 vdnt 6,3 39 1 min. 4,8 30 
Z 4.0 28 2 3,9 24 
3 3,0 2S t S,2 20 
5 2,8 17 6 2.6 16 
10 2,0 12 10 1.0 12 
IS 1,6 10 IE 1..4 @ 
so l.S 9 20 l.S S 
30 1,4 3 m 1.8'. 0 
#0 1.4 
110 
S&Sp: V (oonfeimea) 






f.«st m (los^ l 







S seo» 10,0 62 7 B&O, 34,0 210 
m 6.S 40 so 22,0 136 
X 5.0 SI 1 18,0 111 
t 4.S 26 2 13,5 83 
5 3,6 22 3 10*0 62 
5 2.8 17 S 6,0 S7 
10 2,0 12 . 10 5,6 22 
15 1,4 9 15 2.S 14 
20 1.3 G 20 2.0 12 
m 1.3 6' 25 1,8 11 
SO 1.7 11 
40 1*1 11 
I'est Spotiteaift IS mm;; i«efe0r 14 (97^ 3 
7 sec. 6,7 fi4 8 sec* 10,5 66 
50 4,7 29 SO 6,2 SG 
1 3!dn, 4,2 26 1 'ista# i5,l •$M 
2 S,6 22 1 4,5 2& 
,s S.O 19 i 4,0 m 
S 2.4 15 5 3,4 m 
10 1,8 11 10 2,5 m 
w 1.3 8 16 1,7 • 11 
m 1,2 f 20 1,6 t 
m 1,2 f SO l.S s 
•fist S^mw' IS' -(1®^ ) 
7 sec. 7,8 48 s •®«®* 21,0 130 
SO 5,0 51 30 15,0 9S 
1 Itin. 3,7 23 1 lain. 11.5 71 
z 2,8 17 2 8,3 51 
s 2,S 14 S 6,0 S7 
$ 1,G 11 5 4,2 26 
10 1.5 t 10 2,5 16 
m: l.S S IS 2,1 15 
m 1,2 f 20 1,8 11 
m 1,2 f 25 1,7 11 
30 1,6 10 
4^0 1,6 le 
ill 
fABLS V (caafelnow^ l) 
S|»s©Sjs®n Htaabar 17 (9C^ ) 
Sis® Gs.lv « Curi^ nt tiffl# Galv, 
l>©fl, , (10"^  D4^ 1. 
(xaa*) iBjaps*) (jSffi,) 
8 s^ eo* 10 •£ 67 6 seo# 6,1 
50 6,e 42 SO S.O 
1 5.S 36 1 Bin* 2.6 
2 5,0 31 2 2.2 
S 4.2 26 3 1.7 
5 3.S 22 5 1,2 
10 2*5 15 10 1,0 
15 1,6 10 20 1,0 
20 l.S 8 
SO l.S 8 














fiUHHBKT - VOLTAGI PJ3UTIDSS 
Avm " 47^ C. 
lest Speoiaeu, Htaabor 2 (l^ o) S (7S^ ) 
Voltag® Galv. Gurj^ nt; Voltage Salv. Curi^ t 
(volts) Pen, (volts) Defl. (10^  
(laiu.) aE^ s.) (mit) 
G 0,0 0.00 0 0.0 0.00 
15,800 0,4 2.47 15,800 1.0 6.ie 
20,500 0,7 4.32 20,s00 1.5 9.27 
25,000 1.1 6.79 25,000 2.1 12.96 
27,100 l.S 8.05 27,100 LB 15 .43 
29,400 1.6 9.8S 29,'3X)0 2.9 17.92 
SI,600 1.9 11.7® 31,S00 S.S 20.40 
SS,900 2«o 14.20 SS,0OO S.8 23 .4S 
SS,000 2.5 1£.4S 35,000 4.1 25.SO 
Jest SpeciBie B«mber 9 (9€fi) f«#t Speoimen Husiber 12 ($6^ ) 
0 0.0 0.00 0 0.0 0.00 
15,800 0,6 S.70 15,800 0.8 4.94 
20,500 0.9 5.66 20,S00 1.2 7.42 
25,000 1,4 8.05 26,000 1.7 10.50 
27,100 1.7 10 .SO 27,100 2.1 12.98 
29,400 2.0 12.56 29,400 2.5 15.45 
SI,600 2.4 14. 8S 31,600 2.9 17,92 
S3,S00 2.8 17.30 SS,900 3.4 21.00 
SS,000 3.0 16.54 35,000 3.6 22.20 
115 
SilJSLB VI (ooRtinu©d) 
fest Specia«3a Itwbtr 18 (127^ 1 
Voltage (Jalv# Cxarr^ t 
(•srolts) jDefl, (10*^  
(sici.) OE^ S.) 
0 0,0 0,00 
15,800 0,3 1.85 
20^ 300 0.6 3,70 
25,000 1.0 6.18 
27,100 1.2 7.42 
29^ 4CX) 1,6 r#,27 
31,600 1.0 11.11 
SS,9(X) 2.1 12,98 





(Speo. 19 22) 
¥ •» 25,000 Toltg 



































isiBMi - tm mmims 
(Spec* 19 - 22) 
T » 25,000 Yolts 
Teaap. » 47®C» 
IwiNr 10 (6.Sf^ 5- lest £p©oija» Wm^ m 21 (5.01^ ) 
Tijae Galv» Cirsrent Tim Gtalir. Ctirrj^ ' 
(mn.) D©fl. (10^  (laiji.) Defl. Cio"^  
eiapB*) (m*) '-sasips:*) 
9»S 245 1514 18 254 iS70 
10 2S1 1429 IS 229 1414 
11 206 128S 20 208 1285 
12 182 1125 21 189 1170 
IS 164 icis 22 171 loss 
14 148 914 ZZ 157 970 
IS 1S4 827 25 1S2 815 
17 110 680 27 lis 698 
20 85 62S SO 92 56S 
as • 58 358 S6 60 420 
50 42 260 40 5S S28 
40 SO 185 50 S9 241 
50 27 167 00 SI isa 
60 27 167 70 SI 1S2 
20^  Speoloen Husiber 20 Jest Specimen Miaaber 22 (5#0C^ ) 
$0,5 258 1472 11 242 149S 
31 22& 1360 12 226 1410 
S2 199 1230 U 210 1297 
SS ISl 1119 14 ISl 1180 
M 167 10S2 16 17S 1070 
35 ISl 932 16 160 988 
57 128 790 18 153 820 
40 102 650 21 105 649 
46 7S 4S1 25 76 470 
m m 340 SO 57 SS2 
£50 39 241 S5 45 278 
70 M 210 40 S8 
80 S4 210 45 33 204 
50 28 ITS 
60 28 173 
116 
TABI^  IX 
cmsiiT - 7oiims mmt&m-
(SpOe» 19 
A** f«#* « 47^ 0.. 
Teal; S]p®3®en Htsn&er 19 (6,57^ ) 
-  Z Z )  
Test Speciate Butiber 21 (5»01^ ) 
Voltag© (Jalv. Curr<9Kfc Voltage Galv. Curr^ t 
(volts) Bsfl, (10"^  (rolts) Dofl, (10^  
(mi») aiaps.) {jasa.) aispg,} 
0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0,0 
G,800 S.5 16»6 6,(K50 4.0 24,7 
9,000 6.0 S0.9 9,000 7.0 43,3 
11,500 7.0 40.S 11,300 10.0 61.8 
1S,COO 8.5 52.5 IS,800 IS.O 80.3 
15,800 13.0 8G.S 15,800 17.0 105.0 
18,100 17.0 105.0 18,100 21.0 129,8 
SOjSOO 20,5 126.6 20,s00 24.0 I4e,s 
22,600 25.0 142.2 22,600 27,0 167,0 
E5,000 27.0 167#0 26,000 S1.0 1S1,7 
27,100 30,5 18S,S 27,100 S5.0 216,2 
Tmt SpwBiawa m ium) 'lIsSBber 22 (5,0<^ ) 
0 0.0 0.0 0 0,0 0.0 
G,800 6,0 S7.1 6,800 5,0 18^ 5 
9,D00 s.o 55.6 0,000 6.0 37.1 
11,300 12.6 77. S 11,300 8.S 62,S 
is.eoo le.s loa.o 13,600 11.0 67,9 
15,800 , 20.0 123.6 15,800 15.6 95,8 
18,100 2S,6 145.S 18,100 19.0 U7,S 
20,300 26.5 105.9 a^ .soo 22.5 139,0 
gs,G0e S0.5 188.S 3S,600 25.0 154.6 
35,000 54,0 210.0 25,000 se.o 173.0 
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Th© data ehcfwiKg the rariatioa of o^ siuotiTrlty t^h p^ oe — 
1% for "briok spocmens niaabers 1 to 18 ar# giwm in Table X i«»l 
'ia .fig», IB,, '^ is ia»#^  -©tMSwrr## 
Wm -COTstftatd wwi -im wad tl# (@«loiilat»i 
•'•Wtltt#® 'Oi •smi&isfcS.'irl.'by*' 
Slfflilfti* w^metiaiio  ^ «pee^M# aiiribeirs IS %© 22, mm 
•gt«s in XI f^hicaly 4» Fig#, 't?'# 
126 
Test Specimen Ntmber | 
TBEBMJkL COHDUCIIVIff 
Ci^ e» 1-18) • •• 




Voltage (V, volts) 
Current (l', amps») 
Corrected Current 
(I, amps.) oa72 










Galv. D ef 1. (mm, ) 
Temp. (°C,) 
Mean Temp. (°C,) 
Temp. Difference (0, C,) 
Tfatts Input (W») 
Thermal Conductivity 
(K, Watts/cm./°C,) 








3 4 5 6 
106.0 106.0 108.6 9.5 





Test Specimen Number g 
Voltage (V, volts) 
Current (IS amps.) 
Corrected Current 
(l, amps») 
Input (W, watts) 
' Power Input 







Galv. Defl« (mm.) 
Temp, (°C.)  ^
Mean Temp. ( C.) 
Temp, Difference (©,°C,) 





















•J ~ 20.2 










TABLE X (c«atin«©d) 
Test Specimen Hiaaber ® 
Voltage (V, volts) 
Current (I', amps,) 
Corrected Current 
(l, amps.) 
Input (W, mtts) 
Power Inport 






Galv. Defl. (mm.) 
Temp. (°C,) 
Mean Temp. (°C») 
Temp. Difference (0,°C«) 

















Standard Guard %ng Test Spec, 
3 4 5 6 
86,0 06,0 86.0 9,5 





Test Specimen Number  ^
Voltage (V, volts) 
Current (I', amps *) 
Corrected Current 
(I, amps.) 
Input (W, watts) 
Powei* Input 








Temp.- 15,6^ 0 
A = 17,5 
B = 0,455 
Standard Guard Ring Test Spec, 
Thermocouple Number 
Galv. Defl. (mm.) 
Temp« (°C,) Q 
Mean Temp. ( C.) 
Temp, Difference (0,°C.) 










3 4 5 6 
115*0 113,0 117,0 19,0 





TABUi X (contim^ d) 
Test Specimen Kmaber if 
Voltage (Vy volts) 
Current (!', amps,) 
Corrected Current 
(l, amps,) 
Input (W, vmtts) 
Power Input 








Galv. Defle (ima.) 
Temp. (°C,) 
Mean Temp» (°C,) 
Temp. Difference (0,°C,) 
Watts Input (We) 
Thermal Conductivity 
(K, Watts/cm«/°C,) 
1 2 3 
2X.5 101.5 101.6 












Standard Guard Ring Test Spec, 
4 5 6 
lei.S 100.5 18»5 





•Test Specimen Number § 
Voltage (V, volts) 
Current (I*, amps.) 
Corrected Current 
(I, amps.) 
Input (W, watts) 
Power Input 






Galv, Defl, (ram.) 
Temp« (°C,) 
Mean Temp^  ( C.) 
Temp. Difference (©,°Ce) 




25.0 Temp.= 17,2®C 
0.706  ^ = 19.1 
 ^ - 0.434 
Standard Guard Ring Test Spec, 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
20.0 10S.S 108.6 10S.5 11S.5 16.S 











Voltage (V, volts) 
Current (!•, amps,.) 
Corrected Current 
(l, amps.) 0»172 





Galv, Defl, (mm,) 
Temp. (°C,) 
Mean Temp, (°Ce) 
Temp* Difference (0,°C,) 
Watts Input (W«) 
Thermal Conductivity 











B = 0.4SS 
Standard Guard %ng Test Spec. 
3 4 5 
109.0 109,0 114.0 






Test Specimen Number 8 
Power Input 
Center Element Guard Ring 
Voltage (V, volts) 8,08 
Current (l', amps,) 0,217 
Corrected Current 
(l, amps.) 0,173 
Input (W, watts) 1«S89 
Standard 
Thermocouple Number 
Galv. Defl* (mm,) 
Temp, (^ Ce)  ^
Mean Temp® ( C.) 
Temp, Difference (©,°C,) 






















A = If#f 
B « 
Test Spec, 







Test Specimen Number# 
Power Input 
Center Element Guard Ring 
Cold Junction 
Voltage (V, volts) 
Current (!', amps,) 
Corrected Current 
(I, amps.) 
Input (Wj mtts) 
Thermocouple Number 
GalVe Defl* (mma) 
Temp, (°C.) 
Mesin Temp. (°C.) 
Temp. Difference (0,°C,) 
Watts Input (W.) 
Thermal ConductiTxty 
(K, Watts/cm,/°C*) 
8,02 •2S..0 Temp,« gl,4®C 
0,2165 A « 23,3 
B  ^ 0*432 
0,175 
1.S6S 
Standard Guard i^ ing Test Speci 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
10»e 96,8 §6,6 96.S 90,5 6.5 





Test Specimen Number 
Voltage (V, volts) 
Current (I•, amps•) 
Corrected Current 
(l, amps.) 
Input (W, watts) 
Power Input 







Galv. Defl. (mm.) 
Temp* (°C,) 
Meali Temp. (°C.) 
Temps Difference (0,°C^ ) 











A = 2S,S 
B = 0.432 
Standard Guard Ring Test Spec, 
3 4 5 6 
103,5 1GS.5 107.5 lUB 





Test Specimen Number U 
Voltage (V, volts) 
Current (1% amps,) 
Corrected Current 
(l, amps.) 










Salv. Defl. (mm.) 
Temp, (°C,) 
Mean Temp. C^ C^ ) 
Temp. Difference (0,°Ce) 






B = 0.431 








3 4 5 6 
96.0 96.0 101.0 7.5 





Test Specimen Number %% 
Voltage (7, volts) 
Current (1% amps.) 
Corrected Current 
(l, amps.) 
Input (W, watts) 
Pow#r Iftput 







Standard Guard Ring 
Thermocouple Number 
Galv. Defl# (mm.) 
Temp. Q 
Mean Temp*. ( C.) 
Temp, Difference (®,°C,) 


















A = 30.S 








TABU! X (cmtinu^ d) 
Test Specimen Number 
Voltage (Y, volts) 
Current (l*, amps.) 
Corrected Current 
(l, amps.) 
Input (W, mtts) 
Power Input 





Galv. Defl. (mmb) 
Temp. (°C.) 
Mean Temp. (°C.) 
Temp» Difference (0,°C,} 




22.& Temp.® X9.2®C 
0.682 A «21.1 
S " 0.4S3 
standard Guard %ng Test Spec. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
14,0 99,0 s@.o 99.0 102.5 9.5 




0,00^ f 0.001462 
Test Specimen Number 
Voltage (V, volts) 
Current (I'4, amps.) 
Corrected Current 
(I, amps«) 
Input (W, watts) 
Power Input 





Galv. Defl, (mm.) 
Temp. (°C.)  ^
Mean Temp« ( C.) 
Temp. ,Difference (0,°C») 

















 ^ ' 23»0 












fABUE X (oc 
Test Specimen Numberig 
Power Input 
Center Element GTmrd Ring 
Voltage (V# volts) Q^ QO 
Current (I', soups,) 0,2155 
Corrected Current 
(I, amps.) 0,170 




Galv. Defl. (mm.) 
Temp. (°C.) 
Mean Temp. (°G«) 
Temp, Difference (0,°C,) 




21.0 106.0 106*0 







 ^ 20,2 
S 0,434 











Test Specimen Number Jif 
Power Input 
Center Element Guard Ring 
Voltage (V, volts) 8,07 
Current (I', amps«) 0,2155 
Corrected Current 
(I, amps.) 0,1717 
Input {¥/, watts) 1,363 
Thermocouple Number 
Galv. Defl, (mm.) 
Teilp. (°C.)  ^
Mean Temp, ( C,) 
Te33lp, Difference (©,^ C-;,) 






Temp.= 19,4 C# 
A = 21«3 
B = 0,433 
Standard Guard Ring Test Spec, 
1 2 3 4 5 6-
1S,5 96,0 96,0 96»0 98.5 10^ 0 






Test Specimen Number ^  
Voltage (V, volts) 
Current (l', amps*) 
Corrected Current 
(l, amps*) 
Input (W, watts) 
Power Input 








Galv. Defl. (mm.) 
Temp. (°C») 
Mean Temp. (°C,) 
Temp. Difference (®*°C,) 
















Standard Guard %ng Test Spec, 
3 4 5 6 
97.5 97,5 lOl.O 10.£ 




Test Specimen Number jg 
Voltage (V, volts) 
Current (I', amps «) 
Corrected Current 
(I, amps•) 
Input (W, watts) 
Power Inpvcfc 






Galv. Defl, (mm.) 
Temp, (°C.) 
Mean Temp, ( C,) 
Temp. Difference (®,°C,) 





18,5 106.0 106,0 













A = 20,8 











Test Specimen Nuiaber 
(Spec. 19 —22) 
Power Input Cold Junction 
Center Element Guard Ring 
Voltage (V, volts) 
Current (!', amps,) 
Corrected Current 
(l, amps.) 
Input (W, mtts) 
Thermocouple Number 
Galv» Defl. (mm.) 
Temp. (°C,) 
Mesin Temp. (°C,) 
Temp. Difference 









Temp.= 28.4: C» 
s 2^ .0 
B B 0 *^ 29 
,°C,) 
Standard Guard %ng Test Spec, 
1 2 3 
IS.6 X07.0 107.0 




















Voltage (V, volts) 
Current (I', amps.) 
Corrected Cxirrent 
(I, amps.) 0,265 





GalVfc Defl. (mm.) 
Temp. (°C,)  ^
Mean Temp# ( C^ ) 
Temp® Difference (0,°C,) 










Temp.'^  18*S"C, 
A = 20,2 
B = 0,434 
Standard Guard Ring Test Spec». 
3 4 5 6 
97,5 97.5 80,5 22,0 






X&BIE XI {oosMfys3X0d) 
Test Specimen Number 
Power Input 
Center Element Guard Ring 
Voltage (V, volts) 11»8S 
Current (l', amps.) O»S10 
Corrected Current 
(l, amps.) 
Input (¥l,.'watts) 2.S80 
0»8S0 
Thermocouple Number 
Galv* Defl, (mm.) 
Temp. (°C») 
Mean Temp. (°C«) 
Temp,-Difference (0,°C,) , 

























Test Specimen Number gf 
Voltage (V, volts) 
Current (I', amps•) 
Corrected Current 
(l, amps.) 
Input (W, v/atts) 
Power Input 






Galv. Defl. (mm.) 
Temp* (°C.) 
Mean Temp, ( C.) 
Temp, Difference (0,°C,) 



















Temp,= 28.,4 G* 
A = .®2,0 
B = 0.429 
Test Spec, 
5 6 






'•'.t'^:- ''V7^ :^-{0^0.-:^  
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SaTsle XXI ®oatai»s the data,, obs^rwi ^«st e-@ip;rti®i|s, relating to 



























Dry Weigjrf; Wet V/eight Berceut Absorptic® 
(grros) igrsm) 
96S 2138 122 
946 2006 112 
1509 2S43 78 
960 1997 108 
1242 2300 8S 
943 2027 US 
950 2165 128 
940 2162 ISO 
924 1811 96 
906 1829 102 
978 1966 101 
1106 2056 S6 
914 lS8g 106 
lOOg 1974 97 
1005 2061 lOS 
946 1796 90 
980 1S40 98 
970 2202 127 
2297 244S 6,S7 
2547 2390 1,85 
2S91 2463 5,01 
22G0 2S94 S.OO 
MO 
electrical and thea^mal. 
fia. faiiie .XIII' mm -.i^ swa ti» Aatm tt««d ta. ^galse l^isife^ tls» mtio 
of tberjsal to electrical oracsduetivity for th® first of speoiiaens* 
fhe data presented, have been taken directly tw  ^®alkl#s III and X. 
Fig» 28 illustrates tl» mxm&r iamrhioh the ratio mrf-es with porosity. 
Table XIV contains data siadlar to tliose in Table XIII with the 
m m p b i m  t ! » y  l m r %  l i m m  t a t e a  d i w e t l ^ -  f m m -  % M  m m ^ h  o « r r # s -  I n .  
fteis. IS mA 20. fh«- .t». Mg.*. lia® fewa th# folat#' 
tfe® letter 
fable Xf contains lib^ data for the second grovtp of briok emaples 
taken dir«etly frosa Tables VII and XI» Fig^ 29 ropresents gr®.phioally 
IKte# mrS«M» ©f'tte# mtto^ of' io--m » 
function of j>oro6itj' for those briok. 
Pigf ® tadiofttes 'tli® variatioa of tl» -imtio tite wttre 
of porosities as obtained from the d&ta « all tl® ssjaples. Tkx& point© 
were plotted from data in Tables XI¥ axid U"* Ste ©©ntral portion of tlie 
bttite &S- a- tisst lio iteta iw# 
•Q'^ SiimA fi^ r ftiie: .jsiddl© range of porosities* 
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TABLS XJIl 
MTio - fssmm. TO EmcmcAi, 
COHBUCTIVITT 
(Spec* 1 — 18) 
(Taken froa fables III goid x) 
Tlienaal Electrical ^atsio 
Specimen ' Cond. Cond. 
Kmb®r (mtts/cm,/ C.) (lo"^4yhos/caa.«®) 
1 0.0015S1 17,92 74.2 x 10® 
2 0,001400 17.64 79.S 
5 0,008076 34.20 60.6 
4 C,0G1574 19.30 71.1 
e 0.00186S 28.so 64.5 
6 0.Q013S2 17,79 77,7 
7 C.00loS4 15.97 83.6 
6 O.OOISIO 16.05 81.6 
9 0,001649 22.65 G8.S 
10 0.0014S6 20,75 6S.1 
11 O.OOISOI 21,20 70,7 
12 0,001820 27.71 65,6 
15 0.001462 13.5S 74,8 
14 0.001550 24.45 63,3 
te 0,00147S 19,40 76.0 
16 0,001651 25.45 64.9 
17 0,001554 21.02 73,0 
18 0,001331 16,05 8S.1 
.lAt 
TABIE XIV 
smm - xnEmi. TO EI£gteicai» 
COHBUCTIVICT 
(Spec, 1 - 18) 
(Tateezi froa Figs. 19 aad 2S) 
Afei®3p^f«t Therml Cosd, Electrical Cond* 
(•sgatts/c®i./®C,) (10"*^4rahos/om,®) 
m 0•002055 35,25 61,2 x S# 
90 0,001S96 25.60 66,1 
100 0,001600 21,30 70»S 
110 0,001S9S 18.70 74,6 
120 0,001340 16,§5 78.9 
150 0,00lS2e 16.^ 8S,8 
IM 
tjmm x¥ 
RATIO - THBSiaL TO ELEC5BIGM. 
COII«JCTIVIfI 
(Speo» 19 — Z 2 )  
(Tekoa fraa falsles VII and XI) 
f®st fherjml Cojod* Electrical Cond» Brti# 
Speoiiasn (mtts/oEi^ /^C.) (10*'^ ^ ^ os/saa,®} 
19 0*00685 S88 17,7x10® 
20 0,00755 488 15,7 
21 0,007S0 4M 16,4 
22 0.C06SS 402 17.4 
*** .|«S . . 
•r  ^ \  '  '  ^< '  
mmm::- •• 
»*i^i2^' --- -
•  f { :  * r ^ '  
'^M.if^-'- ' 'Vv 
a' ,• :."" »-.»• 
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•* - -V' .  - .7.-1 
"S "• .  •SU*-i^ Kr '^it irs^l* .<* -Jit 
-'• -rWlsS'i.' ^ '^'••- .VVXAUyy^.' ? if'' ' 'JiM^ 
\ ^ - »!*'J' 'iWiMli'illlfe^^ 
'ftAA-'JCjE nK£sL>.''}^< •^•"I'^ 'SfoiV' ScESiS '^^ .. > a' •• •Sr-t 
< >*^TS •fc ' 
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-***'k 1 « n>*' 
'' 
' - •^* ^ S^\ :a^ 
'I'-t'» 
,"-i- 1: >''*"v-*a 
•1 - ', V'. 
• mmm 
'* • ' '7 . »•. i*- rV-^5 '^'^  « ^^awrt 7 
t;':: •^fe'v ^ • iVv "'V ' 
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i ' .  V 
'  t ,-
BfAk.
. ••••  i  ••r- ;-•••••  I .  ;:v#: 
I t - \  ^
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V* Dis(TOio¥ OF mmm 
A# PreliEiJbmx^ Eeeults 
•1Ri« iiir«s%i£ation iwolired rather little actual fuantx-*' 
tfetlw &%&•• 
•^rtifc.xefcL —'-• ifim iaiifrii iir -w^r t i i  n • 'iirrt 'ifci ^fi <i'iftj—'kiiii'rt'' ifc mit ^Bi*"%«'*»•. ^ -^• "^i ^?ti-fc'iTi • •  - i  ••-• .'.S • --*•••'.-1- '-i-rA, „,•, •• . •• - - '*ir 
^o#HPiwa' «WB. tii#' wst 
•ms studied %© deterjsiae tte ja^tssro. iwtd 
mfm %!»• ;®l#etri@al. ««i»ctivity. Sto .^,. i»8t«4 la 
tfce oonduotion «an*i®# <^©rr@d -©ith the electrodes £xtmXy olsj!|ped 
«d in tlm,t obtai3»d tdth th-© electrode® just tight t# hold tfe# 
saiapl© isa pltte#* ®» raaeoa for this laay T:^ attribxited to th© fact 
th&t l«##iijSng in the prsseur^ usrely tended to Introduce ea ».ir 
film ««rt«£a. -tsetia^ of the 8©lld !»l thm ©laaetrtnae ia plmam 
•sdiere the solid Md pip^sriously Eiade polxst iKith the ©loctrod®. 
Sijioe the air fila tims iutrodnoed ms such «< ^^11 of th« 
t0b«i :«dy ia gp&oiaKa it did to bs^ . 
%« the mo&svij^ ble resistenoe of the briok, 
mm M' mA m psa% pr «Sfii 
foi l  seriely ©l iaaimted* in general# thi& ertr^sasly ®S8l l  iBmotioeabl ies 
Heisic© the addition of &a. aoo-unftt© pmBmvam 4sm%fs®- te 
•Hi# «tBi|®aKt «r tti®- m» <iff' ©easid®'r#d' 
Xm •ord#r t?o- ll»t«,ai-iw. tte -igCf©ot. • |>lat# pi?e»»iar® niwcm th© t!i#t«l 
o®Battet3.*i'^  it mm-- mQm.mxy to cs.loal»t# wm^mA. •.»ii&8tlTt% of' tli# 
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speolsm -with fMtesiires. The data ted ealoulatioxus for thes# 
conductiTities tlie sfifciEusn with tight ©aid loose plates are- given iifc 
Table I • It \idll be noted that tho variation tfe# ©o©duotivities i# 
l®ss thiol 0»6 percent of tho total oonduotivlty ^ the obsenrod 
dfttft to- m" etejgQ ia the- far 
thsr4»coupl© of O.S milliri&ters* Sin«« tfc® isnase of ©w. galvanoisieter 
WLr li3E». liwa «at0 the <salibt«fe#i: *t. thffl dit-teat® 
ms mearly #f matr, the error miglit readily hav®' icffl# ^ 
observation. 
rnmvm', m nm %#• te .^sovtliat- th#'«|^p«rffi6t 
conductivity shoula as indioated by th® ipeeults, with docr&mmS. 
With tight plates the thermoooitplos tSi® tffls^raturos at 
ed£t© of both sample and plate, j^dolt ime, of «sowrs#* 
libe -6«ri©s oirealt* With l#o«# •#l#®trods«a othtr wa id.r 
m» ii^ rtdtt^sd (ffid •Qi® thonaocowples ao 
-sM thtt #%« -of -1^ m Msmm: tb» eattr® mrlm oireuit 
between the plates bttte #t points wltills tfe® airotiit.# Hi® stasured 
tOHporfttur© difforence was thus less befoi^ * 8.i»©» th# Mmmml 
-efi®i«®tivi%y «.# -©aS-ealfttifd d®p«od#i, •iiir®r®giy 
diff®r0EC0 th© result ma & very slight imromw ia t3j@ e®d»<»-' 
tivtty "®i% loose o-s^par-M to •^«stt "with, tiglst- |ilat®»# 
However, the i^teftllnose of this ©rror ms :«o slight th&t tl»-
of the air film or plato prossiire "tteo tlierBatl offladuotivity ma 
a l^«@t«a* •ffittiy pr««ati«B-%Rfete in. tlto 3Ei««f«©t 'mm to- oWbmia, 
pressures 6ijffioi«tly groat to hold the sfmimm Hxss j^ in plftco,. 
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te wts mi« Ss. -mg&rA to -fcli# wriation is 
nesa tmpesrstur©, Fag« 18 shorn the YiRriftttea ef thsmal offlod'activity 
of tb© s-biaiRrtf. .«©ri: f«?* iiiias»e :itimt$h04 ^ 
tkm Smmu «f fp$ 
in mm mmltei M m mi 1#S ]^r©«^ 4a 
tfc® tlfcefawtl Wiik tfc# lastaiaoe© &ll isim 
thmmml msmwoimnt -mm' asaii fo* .Jsean t^eratures i^ ch differed tf 
3® aw?© liawj- tMs «Exoua%a altho-ugh the correction me md« fmt 
th& -purpmrn #f aatemining accurately %!>» ,pr*2p »i8qpired to produee 
til# tbpfanred teaapsrature difforeac© across tb© cork, the equipeierit asifl. 
tim M»i0 nmrnm&y' ite mskm -ttss# oc®toetiTi'tgw»«®. '^ m^waMtxr^  t^ ts •mm& 
tJie Emlln©»s -of tte errot introduoed justified iiegleotiijg the variatim 
ef 
B« Bleotrioal <Jo33d.uctivi% 
fhf mm s^ is iigs» 19 and ZZ sho®- graphically that tto 
#l®«ta4-#al i« m iirrsrse ftmotion of the porosity m mm 
th®' jmsitlts w» 'S^^amble <m th# Isasls mi mtfem eoaditioae# 
S© wm& «t ta^trntwrw 
other tl^ a 4? isegimes ^C i^crad© Cfe 1°C.) esinoe the tel^ ir^eltsg© 
«*mld mt% %# wll ©Bo^h insulated if 0l&borate t^>eratur© ootrfir#! 
•©ftttpieat w«r# mm* Imwmh «»; »• im drops of wt#r m test 




to wfc# aeMaearssents at other thim -mm-
Th© 0f t«raperature voriatiwi m the ©s^uctiTity as ndght 
«peot#4 mS' dl,®o«»s^. is- Seetlm II* 
Certain qualite-tiv© tests war# o» per® .^©rmts brick to 
tli# «ff©ot- jaoistar® txifm tJi'e e^riaetl-ritj^ -*^ It ms fwmd 
• m llttli® .fts '&m grms. of Tsater resiilted isi «<!®Bauotiviti©s isfiiiirti 
•were from thirty to forty tines tho oonduoti-rity of the dry brick. 
Ihis immiy ®#3*?ed %6 •g^pii&size th# .lanportaaoe of perfect dryness in 
tto» isaiir t«!»%. .laid futility ^ -att^tiag t««titsar-
tiv© ©orrttlfttic® ^wQaiw&titlty lii#! . 
Fig» ® .ghowa Wm mmmer in is2iich tho apparmt elect ri««3. ©.©^dtto-
tivity of th# brick Mmbors 1 to IS -mried •with porosity « -msr* 
ai»Brt» cf th# rol-ba^e. Th» iiffers®©® th« 
rdsut© values «a. th© final values is praif^attt®^.#: i««r©asingly m m 
tho porosi'l^  i« feor i^wi# This appsa®'* to l»@ m- mmmmt «g«i^ t 
»f«rr#i im ettrltor ©f %hm elwteri^ ettt 
tirity •»£ th# Mterlal as the value #b-cainoi s£t«r -mm 3^««^ f»£ velt»g@ 
aipgliwMm*-
*0 d&ta mm obtained for the cne-Ednute iriAtttS ^ th« .®"lii®«$tri'@6a. 
eoM.t«it4'rl% of brick nuGJhers 19 to 22 becaus© th# sari^ t at 
that tliw mm- m Mgh ^ tt thoy ooult mt 1®. m»A .iri.th. "Sie g«elvaii<sa6©t©r* 
fh© .•asffipfflaeb' ©f tise whish before rsadiags eoald b© wt<lA» iwawever# 
iBftf wmh t«' 'ttttldait# tl&t tho differtsftcw w»r« -still imm prmmmm .^ 
on the denser briek* 
.. .riga«, .gl .eai '24 tii8J:®8.te --th^ v&i4«tio3B. ©f th®^ oiirr#at iiiiai tlat-
for a .a«l«et«i the brick, .It ws d©«e»d 
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illitstrate of data graitolsally altliough the data appear 
'I 
133. f Ales f m& ¥111 * ' 1) 
14 will fiO'led that the values of current ior the less porous 
brick are Mgli#r ma& require a lot^er tirae to decay to fi, constant 
steady-stftt# ^oaditim tl» fsr the ot. higher 
porosity, 
The results verify tfc© predictions ia S##Moa III 
til# -mm'mxk' is porous materials* i# m&Mg, 
eat® •whtthdi* «r -»t. tfa» dielectric absorption «jae»nt« olit&isied «es?© th# 
of tb# of ^aoi.©»al:« #r m£: tli«^ :Mti€sa •Qf 
durtag tte wlt«g» gradient adji^ tment# She prob&bllityi,; fcawwer.#' is 
thsit tl» f0.1ttr mMaules wme the 3®Kla m-mm:* lOfMm f» S©) foi»d 
thftt mrnm mm m%y a T«ry slight rarimtioa of m&»&t wl12i Mms. ta. 
Mi m pKri^  orxok. Since the skb@ typ®. &£ 'fGli^ 0 f»dl«sxt: 
me M Mm it Itkely ^timt ti» 
tm l^es wMd v/ei-o either noji-polar' 'mt&m «»d tfestt tl» emtir® 
-fip-iaticsa: ia ©urront with time -wae dx» ti© tfei :wtioa doriag tte 
gmdi®at adjmtMsfc, -or tfeKfc'.^ ttigips'ms a sli^ t te'tli# atamgrn 
•Alters of t}ie Ba3le<i«3.^ .ttiid that the fe» el»»«irwi m» m 
<»f':i>o^-ped.«p «e^ §mAmA #ff«ots. la mm-^ howmer, the d««y 
r^st4ti»f tfe© MIsslMftt- m»t. .fc«w« b»iB.'Sli^ t# 
Ift i:^ttiwga''«$d- i»: tiit® »%«% "ih# e j^ra-^MsiBi© Tarift%l<5aa8 
•wear# •?«ry p«iQ0»e@«*:- i^ c i^ajy ^ wl-t^e gradient adjusttaent 
. enon did aot ewitribute mucin e®» •&©• tti# ourreat in one set of r®fiijlts 
ttaMi to the pol»r 3^.ght 
^|wit® «oss«ivably ImTc-'feem gi^ eatflr % ^ tbe-tifferoat pat^riala 
1S2 
•iisrol^ eBi^  
th® .*ftgiutud© of the abeorpfcion as observed in 
this study s^ptars to have boeoa inaialy influ«isa«d % the presence of 
l»lar 
fhm. pp<»ai«%ioa» m- based <sa tho nutaber' "ctf polar molGoules 
t-k# iM wmm: •&# tte^ is , 
sxibi^ t&nti&ted bf tl» liigher curr®ats observed for tho di®t#r snEiples 
aad by Idie expo^tial shape of the ourren-tMiiEie curve®# 
1?igs» ti aai tS give tlie graphical reprosentiEtioii of Wm eiirraat '^ 
r»l«tAQB« for «. selected few of the brick ohofeii at .raadm to 
tfpi^ «al:ir« porosity for tfeeeo- briok ®» 
in t*bl«s ¥I aM 1X»- fM mpit iaer^a#-- ta -^wrmA -adtli roltag® beftf® 
•out th# sWB^feioii md# tiiat the cajor forbi«m of thS' owrr^at flow 
tla^ti^h a»# dielectric *§. caused by the notion of t<»s «id the f«rth#r 
•i»Sw t^ion Mmt ^©so iffio® wre traTrelliac; mth stioli a velocity m to 
•p«>dtt®» other'ioM fey ©olM,gite» 
M obssr^ed %i»t for two brick haviiig diff«r(^ porosities 
i» current *» «.p|>roxirmtely proportiomi to the variatioa 
%n irolts^ ©.* 'Bam olaif®  ^-of 'tli© <»Mtjoti'rit|«^oroRt% 
t|»B- mmtmM' im Amm to be: pmotioally iwSifttsltefc of th# S^r«»#d 
voi-fes^®- prwl-ii^ th#'»lt^e. is -suffiftsBt to -rnvmrn •ieei.iSitioa %• 
eollieioa-* 'fh® that tfm proforti«m«liiy b«tewMSKi oarr«ft%# for 
different volt«i£e® for t» diftieTOat »y still iosiitt bsloar 
t3iJ» riR3^@ for ioiil-«%ioa % -collision mm m% bfesw^ht oat la th©«© 
«ptriW3*tB sia«# ttse «««iiring ©quij»iKt ws .aot s-offloi#BEtly B®Mitiv« 
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• »j»a m&h mm •baidfca® pl&m ixi %©• immmme tli® 
D« Poro&ity 
A aiiitim mm w$^ earlies* tbat the porosity »wft««r«®gat % tfe© 
miWioi'm# ttet ti» tli® 
mm *a» tMt t&« 3p©roentage of the s»S-^. '§mm Is @ft©i» bri«k Wts tli« 
/ irf.tlt »s^ect the total absol-ute #f *^t liriefc sAth tl» 
result that -Mi# absorbed gave a stifficieatly aoctirate relative 
indication. tli« gorosity to !>© used in oomparing the brick* 
i^ f&rwltr -tlba .•g3Empi;ia^..'r«isaIt» tM# 
5"astified» 
i* ef Electrical mA fimmS. 
K g p  Z &  M m  mti# •mt -tMsmtl •*». 
electrioel conductivity for briolc nmxbei s 1 to 18 ealoulated in tmo 
m,f€0rm^ •weyB* S&#'fettered poi&tsp g&mm'^d. o:p» wer# 
€^Sst»4 fi«B %4i© t.0tws,l data. The points indieatM by th# 
circles ropres^fet tl» ratio as obtained from poiixts oa eunres 
tl»®-E»l -ftst -^Isetri©^ o-«ja»ti"ri% iHipsiiSi-t fOro«41^» 
W3^gm tS 3r«p»t»t:S tit© rati© of ttMs. tw& for- 'ISi# 
of brick, sixers 19 to 22. 
'fte# -mm. t# tm mmm- mma te w%gm » -Ai-jA 
im 
shows -the variation of th© eirfciro lot of brlok test##* The daehed 
portion of the curve iadieatcs tiutt altliongh no data »©re taken for 
spQoimeiis la tiiat rang© of porositiet the ®al ef' tfee curve 
suggest strsaigly tlmt the variation would b© a otirve slightly conoavf 
dosnw&rd joiniag the sets of de.ta« 
It is readilj'' ©Trident that the ratio increases islth inere&siag 
porosity as me predicted in S^etton III, 
If the el0otrioal and thoraal cond\ictiMtS.jB» Itei purely 
inverse functions of the first poTOr of -yie porosity there %¥Oiild Imve 
•been no variation in the ratio. However, th# SMsreaw itt 1A© ratio wt^h 
increasing porosity ms the restJlt of tlie steeper electrical oonduo-
tivit2»-poroeity cxjrve caused by tiie voltage gradient adjustaaent or of 
Ijoth tt aM ^  flatten ^e«rr« o%taia®d 
virtue of tlJB ptssible heat .mdiatioa in the Tbe 
probability, m- Mm b®«, mentioned, is tl*t the «f mdiation 
«© «,11 .for th« t^s^»{iat«r®8 «Bed. «mt tt» -iaffeet-. m 
seotectivity j«y be neglected* Henoe it jnay b» with jreason tl»t 
"rariation oftrm tlie iiyperbolie 
relation •with respect to the porosity had the greatest influence on the 
ratio. 
r/ied^»«©a-#'rans constant, a s obtatati % tl». mA appresdmtely . 
verified by o-chw- ijwe-stigatore for metal®#, averages abowt 6 ac 
wffl#ttris4 in tl» «ait» m mmA iat tite. irotsai' «erfc» Si,® «mstaat-
reifttioa. tm «tala differs oonaifieiE^iy from the ratio •eWstiiaftd in tM® 
:gta% 'by tlie »M»itallio boti 
e3.®®trt«l mS. the^t# ffeese- beiai #fe@te £&r -^ wtm to 
1S6 
resist in a. reXaticn is aot constant Ijiit# irt the case o£ the 
mt^trials tised, variee in sa approximately iwdfom laatmor with the 
porosity f 
ilomeRrer, the groat differono© botv^eesi t}i© ratio of thom&l to elec­
trical et^ttotivity at obtained iB thie study on porotis ooraiaiD jaaterialB 
end the liedemarai-Fsrana coiastewt for sietals# ©s-ideatly cea iiot be eatire3y 
ezpl&insd as above« Son© other pheaoacsioa Kuet also ooistribirfce to tli© 
differetMe"^ A fOSttfei® esplamtion follcms* 
It 'ms neatioaod that the eoiiduotloa of lioat through raetal© ie 
fkm -itf ,.M*' m tim other hand, th#'-eisasitiBi-tiott 
of heat throtigh i3.orir-Eiete.lss be attributed to ths vibration of loBS 
moloculoc It xs probable that tho therml cosduettvity is sot reduced 
to-- m- tit# -mmlt -of tto---fi^ taal 
tsET&nsfer of particles, 3llie ©leetricel conduotivily, howsfvor* is 
^driaitdly ^mm %«- :ip©s«lt of -timji-#- iat- -sstali 
or ncsEMEietalB* It appssa*s reasoapLblo to assuae tlmt the i^ slstagio® of 
a mtorial to ti» vibratioii of particlos other than electrons is les# 
.mm :t1^t to tli» aatttftl ©f M ti*t mm the diffor-
smoe betisFoen the eloctrioal oonductivity in nos3r«3.etstls and that in 
ffiBt&ls -aottld to "bm mmh $Tmmm tlwt Wm oo3fp©epoading 
difference Ja tfe# Hienml conductiTitios. Hiat moh explsomtiosi 
is- «ri4<wt irm tli# rel&tiv© otwie#s .,iii #l-©otrioa3. /tod -tfeesml 
oos^ttotiirltf *toii. Rfsi-^ im ^^img fmm. arfWtli®' 'to ^»e®N»#ialMo 
mterials* On tho "basis of tJtoso assxaj^ tioas the ratio for nonnmotals 
m oc^py#d to 14wt. for aetals shOttid h# feoidflidly gmm%sat-m-
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this cluang© in the type df thennal coaductim docs not 
ti«( variation of therml oortfiuetivity of porous noar-jastals with the 
porosity is evldeaced "by the relatioas ol)tain#Ai 
fhe prediction mde iai Section 111 that the ratio incroa&oct for 
materials of 1^#3P *soj3dvietiTity is defi^ nitsly soliiftemfciated both by 
the relations obtaizied ia 'fcliis cltMy for mtori&le of low cojadxietivity 
and by a comparison of thaa isith the ffiedemKBH^rEm ooaetsat uSiiols is 
for imterials iwaductivity. 
71* OTCLUSIGIfS 
Jkt , Biectrlcsl Gonduotivlty 
direot-curront electrieal ooaduetivlty of porous jsaterials 
is an inrerse function of soase poser greater than cm of th« porosity 
•®f • 
f, fhat the shape of the otirv® relating eleotarical eoaductiYity 
aal psroeity is independent of the impressed voltage ie ©rldoat from th« 
fact that the ooMuetivitiess of ejay two dlSfmrneii spielawas are 
tioml for wlvias of voltage* 
tiTlty Of porous dieleotrics tlie pheiiowtmoa of ionic oonductiojx •pmSmk-
iiaKl« » indicated hy tho siiap© of the oi^ r«iit—voltage curves for fh# 
•i. Porous ttOBHUsetallic mtorials in exhibit tte 
of absorptloa. For 'mm. Mtwi&ls tlim is 
entirely the result of 1^© motion of tlie ohas^es durt®^: 
gradient ad^ustjaent *»!. ispeMs upffla the -©fflttEtamt® 
and specific ooaduotivities of the i» the speoimiB» 
For otIi®r mt^rial-e# ®««(h m Wme-' a»®dt 'ia «-fe«ayj, « ftdaitioml 
q£ .a^f^ps th# prww®®## -of 
polar EsoleculoB tshich move nor© or less rapidly into aligment with 
tl» «l^tri« fi«M ^ipoii. tl» 8«b»ti®ws«* fhl# ettrr©!^ 
^ ^#©trio #f tli#^ •,pal*r »l#6«l«a:,„- th® mtialrer -of 
im 
polar moleeulos pr j^eent, asid the fyictioxial rosistsnoe of jnaterial 
to the rotation of these EoXsoules. 
5. Both the impiit«d.e and tiae of decay of the absorptioa cfurresrfc 
are greater for the aoro dens© a&terials indioatiag the presence of imre 
polar Koleeules gmd a greater friotxoml rsstr^dat resultixsg in a 
longor time necessary for th® ccsE l^et© rotation of the loioleculos# 
0» in gomral th© on0-®diiute value of eloctrieal coassduotlvlty often 
used e<HM^S)aayLy %© d^im the ^ ^ mA@ri&l is -mb 
suitable to mterials suoh && •wore used in the present isork* 
7» Gonetaat oonditions of tetaperature and htaaidity jRm 
to exact defcersadimtion of sleotrical condtsctiirity. 
8, Urdfonaity of electrode pressure is# in general, miaapoarfeajifc 
.ia Sm ^Q» ^  prnwrn. 
B* 'SiMite i^tritv 
1,»; th». tlansiiJt. «aiSuctiYity ®f mx^Sm m ma 
ixtverse fuEtotion of the porosity of tjie jB&terial# -taioi^ h, in 
omeB, to a p<»»r less than the first» 
: Z* 'mm Ms little effflsit th# ^«s«X 
tivity. 
•'$, o»if A •maS.t -iWtBit of 'b^t trmmtrnt % isdtfttlm. 'Os-ettr®. ia 
the pore spaoot, I'hie radiation is greater -with the l^ g« poros 
«re geaerally f^eseiat ia more poroxis siateris.lB, 
4»- 'IfeB-flsEiii pr^ttwre little «ffeet Btf«aa, the »ie»ltl»g tsIw®# 
of the tti#3®»l oottduo-fcivity. 
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C. Correlatioa of Electrieal aad Th@iml C i^duetiTH^ 
1 • The ratio of th#rml to ©leotrical o ondxioti-rit;/ of porous 
mterials suoh *» iih# tjsed as t«st speeSjaens in this st-udy increases 
appi*os:irsat©ly llae&rly Tifith the porosity &»d is apparently alssaost lisSioli^  
0# tsh® mt»3Pial i». 
2* TMs Tmristion for porous nojjHEietRllie mterials my be oos j^ftr^ 
ia oontrast to the approxiimto coaistsmcy of the Wied^mm-^miiE ooneteaat 
for tlw Qmrnm-m- wm^t- ^ «8iHB®tallio 
©oaduotion, "both oleotrioal and therml# 
d< i^ned in this case ass tli© heat radiation ia tho larger ^orm "sdiich 
prescEnt -sslth the greater porositioe. 
%m •@66iriy@ti»i."br sBV fe«- tts' ttet-^ "I mm 9^ , 'iW.imi'v* -flpp yf*. w •*fr ViwvFitiB '.• ^ra pv' 
conductivity reexiltiBg from the ioaic motion ccsabined with the effect 
of tho moossary Toltag® gradient adjuetBOisI for m ^aifoia 
currtmt. She effect of those upon the apparoat eleotrioal o®»Ss«ti¥l.%' 
is a Ejore decided doorosse in coMwotivity piWposi^  ilssai 
is predicted l?y the free elecrbroaa thoory of tf<fM^uctiTit|f* 
5« S?he differ®a.o0 between tho observed «ilues of the mtio tad Ifci© 
'Wa&tsat te m& f*#t that Imt-
»Ry be acbually conducted in notals it my b# tiwisf«rr©d % tha vibration 
.asthod in aMMaetttls. Tne result is a probable of theimS 
conductivity then would bo obtaijied if h^t ooaduotod is noa-saetsls. 
Oa the other hand elootricit^r is coiiduot«i thro\agh both types of mterial, 
TOtal aad j»a~»t&l. «t£mt m the mMja- S,g 
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m* 
This i2rv©stlgatiorL deals •«d-Ui the detemiBs.tiQn o£ certain diroct*-
ourreut ©loctrio&l properties asid t i^erErf, pn^^Ptt#© of porous xmi^  
mtallio Eiaterials ead tiTic oorrelatioM. #t« elec-brioal a»d thon^ 
ooBd«otivity of such mterials* 
Althougii considerable work has beea te tte siiyiiitaircexit of 
el©cti"i<s®.l and tlierEaal properties of imxny jnaterislst llttio hae how. 
40-m la #Gim,©eti«te "rttli aorows a»feii>Sikl«* 
Til© coiTolation of electrical mi& therml oonduotivity ca the "b i^# 
of SI eotistaiit ratio has been attcs^ted tiisos and has been, foisnd 
to be generally possible for piire xaetals aai alleys# However ho 
defitiite esjilamtion hae been giirmi for the Isok of proporfeiomlity of 
thosB properties for aoa^-^talc# 
It is tlio purpose of thie stiidy to dstermae mid ©splaia tlie laajsaer 
of - nsriatioa of eNif%«i» «bC theso properties .«jal to detensirte axtd explain 
tli®rasal «4 iO^i^'etiTity#. 
A* gl«<itri'iwl 
Ifee. «lp®tri$8;l «oi:Mltt#tiir4tioa of portat 
measwed and oois|)ar^d on the basis of porosity * The graphical representu-^ 
tioa of the Yarlation resembled approximately an equilateral hyperbola# 
11^» i® a&d« up of two #l##troiile and 
coaductxTityi %e firet of these is Tsry ®as2.1 siao© fmr free ©lecti^ j^  
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are present in laaterials. The contribution of electronic 
f 1cm to total «Qi^ «etiQB ourr^at xs^ be shosa to vary as an isx^ngrs© 
fusustion of •&© firet power of tlio porosity. The fact that the -roltag© 
gradient nsoeasarily adjusts itsolf to produo« tardfona current flovr 
tlirough the iafcts ao differenc© in the eleotronio costapoaeat 
of oottductivity ^fijioe stxch a Toltago gradient ehang© does not alter 
oloo-tei^ te reigigiaas®. mf either mtorial, tlio oonet&ricy of tshioh is 
the "basis for th© deriY&tion of tho l^ rperbolio relationship • 
loBic oonduetioB in this ease involves tiie produotion of toiiis 
collisioa. Sixie# liis current flow rosiiltir^ from the Kotioa of tlieej® 
io»s is not proportioiml to th© voltage, axsy change in the voltage ^raSiaiA 
X?roaa©#8 tii# 
mt®rials im lit# spsciiacm* That the I'olatioa. betwoon ioaic conductivity 
«ai *1^ m »|8»sji0tft«a % & 'toaa-
As the ©o^uietivity, by the theoraa of ^ i^^ sesitioa, is the direot 
mm of -til# mi. .«3 i^tronio ccasp^«%» ®03iaa«tty|%;#. -1110: tsiml 
conductivity ssay 1j#. shorn to vary $.& sax Inverse fimotios of th© foro.Ei% 
rii,is«i to mm$ ,pw»r Mgher th^ one, 
&# itolito of the ourrenVvoltage curvos for the Essterittl# itodicatoft 
tM ioaio conductivity ms prodcasinate as ass-umed ta th# aaalysls* 
th® • shaiiM® of -tti# oojia»»t4v4%-ip«ro#.ity Ottrre -w,® inds^Niaid®^^ of tha-' 
applied voltag# isits evident from th© fact that tli# curreiste for tro 
»t©rials iBMiro «tpS)iM»dtepits#ly fr©i5#rtisw^ «.t -s^ «ltas6,» 
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Th© mtorisls tect©<a eeriiiblt^d a dtscided absorption ottrri^ i;. 
It ms asstsmod in the analysis that this -anas mMm- % &t tiro ompcsa&iA&t, 
that due to the Toltege gradioat adjustraetit eiid li»# iu© to the rotsti^  
of the polar laolecules* By rofei^ noe to othor tests it appo&rs me.so)mb3e 
of -Sm. "to • te« 
the rosult of the mtioa of the polar aoiecules. 
'i?he current—tins® relatiosis iBdioated that tho osasi^ i in the dmsmt 
^t©rials required a Icsiger tim for deosy» The rmB&m f&st isttre 
based on the preeonoe of a gre&ter maafcer of polar uKilecules mt4. "Qi# 
:g«mt«r •.ft«i«tiiowi to tto of -ih© »S#eal«S6- Mto:: 
aligmusat mth the eleotrio field. 
'virt"« ftf ^mmmrn 
obt&isod affcor one laimite of voltage applieation «re not, in general, 
suitable for use as the actual oojiductiTitios • Hosdsver, if the material 
is to be -meQ. :!&«• «as -mried «ir ^ ©seillate^. 
the 03ae-tilnute ralues of cosjdwti'vil^  riight be satisfactory and 
advisable depending upoa the :pe*t:0i Of 'mMi dscillatloa». 
fhroa^wut the tests it ms necessary to jaatafcais the mtertal at 
a constgoit teaperature and to keep it free of all asioieture* 
B# Thorml Cojiduotivity 
th®»l ^«nduetiTities Of-ttxe sai» mterialjs were wfteasi^ i -©M 
of The m 
.«92iXfct«»i llg^erbola. 
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?he tJiesml coaducti-vlty as my of -fewo ocKJ®tan®iits,f 
the trw ®C0s^uotlTi1y ^ tiis imltier % 
redlatiCBi mthin •fche pores. Tiie first of those is eitlier the res-olt of 
l^octroa an<J ioxi tmisfer OJ* "sribratios.* In ©ith® isttS® true conduoti^ ritjr 
Ejay be shown to v&ry as an. iiwerso f\motion of tis# fif-st pcmer of th« 
porosity# 
fh» rftiistioa 4# tm. 8^ci^ »s «f JhigiwM? 
porosity in l^ich. the pores are larger. The effect upon tfe© 
oortductiTity is a slight iaoroase over the I'sicitioa existixig 
trm coadxicfcifity and porosity. Th« graphiesl, is Ites » 
c\3ir9'e some*feat flatter tliaa a l^ 'perbola, 
Ihtiring •'Ws ;SB&SWfito6S6 tl^ sttlWteWW'' Stv 
the sssxe value* Itti© reijuireaoat of oosstant aot «0 
rtfiSi m- in the eleotrical »&sureaa©ats since tite tlt««»l. o«Msa»ctivity 
i» mmm l^oSlW of Esean teDperatttne* Bt®: .wi:«t«re .ootttea^.* 
hmmm  ^ mm IsSft &t .sr. a«ro value by seane «f « ^±ag 
C. Correlation of Bleotrical &ai Cs^tKstivity 
Although tiid ©leetrical ajid ther»l ooaduotivity ©f pur© a®t^8 
mw rtlsKfe»€ bf a constMit ratio ixmm mm ©owte^ 
or tlie Lorontz constant, eueS m siiaj^ lo relatioas&lp «l@©» lasot Jiold trtw 
for iKmr-ffietals, The reason for this my be foumi. in soi o^alleil mil-
»feiStIlio coKduotiTities presiSb M 
fh« vftrtAtlcai' -of electrical aaft -tito:!*! oou4i«l%tvi%' of poj^ ttg 
diBo»»s#d'», If it mm '»% for tlia p*«i©»@ ta: 
IB5 
radiation in the pores to affeot tfa© coraduGtiirity aiid the obaiig«> 
in oomposerst rosieta«o©s with the Toltag® gradient adjustment to alter 
the electrical ooxidviotivity, the ratio as a function of porosity ^uld 
b© a coaetant for porous uott-jastals 0s -©all &s for hcaaogoaeouB mstals. 
These two non-jaotallio offsets* hoiswer, both, assist in producing a 
ratio Tshlch increases Mth porosity, fhe fact that the relationship 
is approxiisatoly liBsar in this ease can not he relied upon for mterials 
other than those tested* Ho analytical proof cajn. b© gitron to indioato 
the reasons for a etmig^t liae relatioai. 
Sim©, m m ratio -«!«%©• tm 
HXjJWEietals, there is a relationship Tahicii indicates that the laagaitude 
-of the rtttio of iswfa. mterlals ts tl» 
and isJiich dopeaft® upon the porosity of the saaterial# It app€fars 
prohabl© that the ts&mr of variation of the ratio ^tli pijysical 
tiwa forosity ^ght .siMlwly im pr®di«fe®d#. 
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XX. APPEiroiCBS 
A — Gftlibmtioa ©f 
P'Agt@ggm2. 
• 9%ift SasWt*sBS tts^ -^0jf' -iMifeiwg *^n^siiSB*s 'flBf' sMrvsasfe "teaetai^' 
•iiie briok speoiEim ms a I^eeds a«cl SortJirup mil-type D^Arscwml gslir'm*^-
0i»s<* the sensitivity ©f tlie inst»»»t 'wm d«flecrtim 
riSthod* 
, ®i©,^«ipoait m»& i«' •dTtdoat ija Flg« 81. '&§. 2 'Wp^s^Bt® 
two, or tto©# ^»«-JWotmd pr®«isi<5ffli 3P«sl«ta«» .#f «at -.alHiJMa ota« 
eacii. The Toltag# m® stipplied by an ordiaRry dry-oell btttory mA 
•tontrollsd by »©«»# «f the slido-^ssrlre pote3ilictt0t«f» 
UeiBg am &£ the precision resistors, tbft relation b«4^!®w, fialf»ai»«. 
#fc#r def l©oti<M *«#. observed by takiBg smiles ,®f 4efledtion £m 
-mSw# «f §^wmm& wlti^#*. 
Further obsenratioas -s^re mde usix^ two said 1iir« froeislai 
MKietors* respectively. 
The sensitivity ms determiised for each obserrs-tioa as ths etirreat 
piSKr visit deflection. th» eguatioa giving this relatioa is 
istoer# W • l«. tb@ ias :f®r ytUi^er i i# 





Th® overrent tos olrfcained frcaa tte las' ®te»s Ifisf isSiich 
irjay be eocprossed in this ease as 
^ «- (Kq» ii) 
I is 'ia Y is ii» wltis* «»«ss tiie galm-
acssister in volts, R is th© resist«sc© of the precision resistors> asd 
1^, is th& ressistano® of the galvasoiaeter. The latter '^b considered 
negligible « to H, H«ne© tho »s«4 to 
•Has reduced td. "tije #«®ontl psrfc of Bq« 5S« 
Xfl tk# 
ihs flml value of Sensitivity -ms detersaiaod 6# of 




Yoltag# Gelvaacaaeter Seqsltivit^ 
Defleotioa (10 
(laa#) 
0»25 15.6 C.12 
0»B0 26,7 6.2S 
0^?6 40*5 6.20 E » S,000,000 
1.01 54.0 6.23 
1.26 68.2 6.16 
0.10 8.0 6.2S 
0.25 20.7 6.0S 
0.^ S2,S 6.20 
0.60 48.4 G.20 S » t»000,000 olwi 
0.80 64.6 6.21 
1,00 81.0 6.18 
1.21 97.8 6.19 
1.60 12S.2 S.08 
0.05 e.l 6.17 
O.IS 24.0 6.24 
0.25 40.6 S.15 
O.srs 56.4 6.24 1 « i;^#0i0 
0.4S 72.6 6.20 
0.60 07.2 6.17 
0.75 123,1 6.10 
of tliermocoupli^ 
Baolb tb# »ix ft-emooouples ms oallbratei f»r a serise of hot 
Jtnaetiea. w l^iag trm IS t© » SiKifcigsmd® 
or©r ft i«ge of cold ;}ttnctiGn tas^rattsroe of fsrcm 10 to 2fi degjfees 
Hie hot Juacticsa of ©aeli thennoootipl® mi i^tewid in a taxik of 
tmter. t&« oold junotion mB held e.t some no^taatt toomi value of 
tm tfet • 'wmse issaieatM aboirs# Ws t» tiw -feet 
teaik me. Jte-ated to aboafc  ^di^ r«®« 'C«tigf«i#. Mi fci@M at tt«t 
a suffioiontly Im^g tisa® to allow the EJtftfti ^#cwtfl®s tot aew to the 6«»-
t®3:®emtur0« The eoviroe of heat me thea foduoed ©M the •sflscter and 
tlierEa>couples alloered to oool slowly* Galvaaicaaeter defleotiaas «»d hot 
t^p®«tt«r© reauSiags mmr^ mM :^»lt®ttj©ott®ly (»^:.o.0wpl® 
as tho teiaporature was loHserod# The hot ;Jtajotl« t^aperaturee -were 
Brntaaured by a^»»^ o# m Taylor laoroury Kie cold jitpction 
tesporatTire *ms oheoksd at several totervuls througliout th® oalibratioa 
run in ordor that asay doviatioB froa th© desired ooastant v&luo might 
aot«a and; til® •€©;^ ti©n r@otiiW«d tweiiittely*:' 
Vh^ data oljfeftteed dto-i^ tho calibration mm &imm la Table X?II. 
^o«t«iM8 f«lt®M»et«r t» the irariow 
hsAi Jsmotloa t®^Wi,t«p»s m o1s««rr®d tm Wmw&mm0.m:m - -Sfes data 
given are for ^rm diffortmt constaat mliwis- of oold Ji»«rt;icm tesapejmtaiHi-# 
,A -of tmm f©iat«» sagisitost .lnot Juttitissm ts^smtus®-, 
•SMioatM * -iitraiglsi line ©aHibmtim &mm mm' th# «tir» 
mM.*- 'm. 'Piuatioa of £«m. 
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(Bq. m) 
ms &ssvemd f I# tessiperature in degrees Ceatigradei, x is the 
galTansffiKstor deflection Sji jaillia^ters^ aad A and B ar® ecmstaats isSios© 
magaitildes d©p©Bid upon the oold jximtion. tosaperatiir© at -afaLch iiAie 
galTaaosBstta' mre tafeea and the particular th©naoooupl© in me* 
Th0 TQltMM ©f the ccnsteKftts for ©soh ofts© were d©t«rmlniBd a 
#f dwlations. ^ galmnoaa&ter reeii^# wre ae-etaasi 
to be correct ,asd all variations from the Dsgre aeeusisd 
to tj0 tho result of iaaoourate t^japeratntf^, 
. 'Skt is-diYiiise 'itefca iMEfco ti»o 
approxiEiately eqtiftl parts and solving for the valu^ @f A end B frosa 
tho simults^HiOW if^iatioas 
n=n 
^ • mk^* 3 Z T •.% ®' ,(E<a*' 3i| 
r\'. \ = I n = I 
m-rr\ msw VMrm 
Z Tjjj • • 1 I Xj3 - * # (Eq. U) 
ntls I W|a I TUs I 
•saixere the first -©ipatim, represents 1|», of the oqti&tloas 
reaultiisg vHnen m4h pdr of .values of f x Urns. porticm. of th« 
divided date i» salifstitutod into the g^sral oqu&tioa (Eq« M) • llfee 
second equation imrolves a siiailar evmo&txon imrolTimg %« ©ther portion 
of the dteta* .Bi®-- Sttfe^erlptSj, m- aM a# .-jwirfeiy: tiiilmt# tlMS- -diffet^pfe 
parts of th« dfetsi ua«d «?«i the n«iBb«r ;ptire of values involved in 
that porfcim of "tti® ••Atfest* fbs -th© 
«efc«r« and the tmperature m given fey ,p®w*l ©quattm mlw 
of •^flection is indicated %- v. It i». this variation -mm fW all 
m 
• ipoiatm m. '#i© &mm- i«. saeA# to mm .^ 
Tabl© 3CVIII contains the eigltt©e» equatiojajs time obtaiaed for th# 
six thejMseouplea at the thr«e differeat cold ^Junction tsB^raturee. 
1% -was. tamA the constants for the six couples for argr giv«a 
oold 5«iiction wre well -gdthin of the average 
thea® e^gfeiwfes.* tli« th# sight^m r©te©®4 to tbre#* 
am for mch oold jimotioa t^^peratiire aad applyijjg goaerally to all six 
tlienaoeouples * fimm three eqmtione &m iaadio^ited in I^hle XH* 
AlliiaaB  ^tt^ tlsieaMoaa mxrm «d 
could be dram fw #s#h of the -yoreo cold junction tiwper&tures, this 
•a@tli©td m&: a«t''^ s«€ «4»ce it iarolwd. iat#j^ tttii« ls i^i8«a -mmrm 'ia 
order to detenaine ttut tesj^^ratures for other tulttwi eold jiiaotioa 
..Fig# it, piwioiiffily refwi^d to# ms' tlw ©ojoslatiifcs 
«s fwaetiosw of th© eoM JwaetleeQ %Mp«rat«s»» From thia ®air« 
«oj»tiiwtS'. #f tist M ••dtftsa^a  ^for la  ^cold Jwtlm 
tsBiperature sxxsti»g th« txim tte® galf»^©t«r »@ai«gs w©re.iaad®« 
hot jiaoMti^a #r the %^eratttr»s. mmmrM % 
couples mm «wA. 'Ollteiaed slgebredcally % th» gitlflBKwesiet®r 




Cold Jitaotion T^iapcrattir© • 11.7^0 
To3ap» Galv. Teisp. Galv. Galv. 
(°c.) »©n. (^c.) Defl. (®c,) Defl. 
(m.) (ssa.) (m.) 
Ihenaoconple IThenaooo^qple Thersiocotiple ^ S 
95.5 182.6 92.5 181.0 91.7 179.5 
85 .a 165»0 84,7 ies.5 84.2 162.0 
76.7 144.0 76.4 14S.5 75*9 142.0 
67.E 12S.0 67.0 122.5 66,7 122.0 
57.7 101.5 67.7 101.0 57.5 100.5 
52.8 88.5 52.5 88.0 52.2 88.0 
42.3 67.5 4S.3 67.5 4S.S 67.S 
S8.9 58.0 S8.9 57.5 38.9 58.0 
35 *S 50.0 SG.6 50.0 S5.6 50.0 
31.7 41.0 31.7 41.0 31.4 41.0 
27.2 S1.5 27.2 31.6 27.2 SI.5 
22.2 20.0 22.2 19.5 22.2 20.0 
l&.l 12.5 19.1 12.5 19.0 IS.O 
15.6 S.O 15.6 S.0 15.6 5.0 
rh0x?3ooouple ;^4 Therjnooouplo ^ 5 JhejrsBOcoupl© 
90,9 178.0 90 .0 176.6 89.1 17S.5 
83.0 160.0 62.8 168,6 82.2 157.0 
75.0 141.0 75.0 140.0 7S.3 137.0 
@6.4 121.0 66,1 120.6 65.5 119.0 
57.2 9S.S 56.9 99.0 66.7 98.5 
52.2 87.5 52.2 87.5 51.9 87.0 
4S.S 67.0 4S.S 67.0 43.0 66.5 
S8.9 57.5 S8.9 S7.5 S8,6 57.0 
S5.6 49.5 S5.S 49.0 35.S 49.0 
SI .4 40.S 51.4 40.5 31.4 40.5 
27.2 SI.5 27.2 31.5 27.2 SI .6 
22.2 19.5 22.2 19.5 22.2 19,5 
19,0 12.6 19.0 12,B 19.0 lg.S 
15.6 4.5 15.6 4.5 15.6 5.0 
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XVII 
Cold Juactim t®E^r^tiire • lt.7°C, • 
! 
5eaap« Galv. Galv. Tmp. Cralv, 
(®c.) Befl. C^ o.) ne£l. <°c.) Dsn. 
(isa.) (laa,) (m.) 
Tbmimem^M. 0.% fhetjTEiocoupl© ^ 2 1  ^ $ 
170.S OS.S 1^6 *S 92.8 165,0 
86,1 150.0 85,6 147.6 84.6 146 .S 
77.0 128,5 76,7 127.5 7^*1 126.0 
67»2 105.0 66.7 lOS.O 66.4 104.0 
58*6 86.0 57*7 83.0 57.8 8s.e 
62,2 71.0 51.9 70 .S , 52.0 71.0 
4S.0 54.S 46.0 54.0 44.7 64.0 
41,1 46.0 41.1 4S.& 41.1 4G.0 
sa.i S3.0 85.e ss.o 35.6 S5.0 
SI.7 2S.5 31.7 25.6 31.7 24.0 
27.0 15.0 27.8 15.0 27.8 IS .5 
22*8 2.5 22,6 2.S 22.8 2.5 
Slfc©i;®c«joigl» ,i^ 4 . Shsrfi^sootjpi© 11^6 fhenaooouple 6 
91.7 162.5 91.1 161.0 90.0 15^.5 
ss.s 144,0 85.S 143.0 S2.S 141.0 
7S.0 12S.5 74.4 12S.0 74.2 122.0 
65.9 101,6 6S,6 101 .e S6.S 101.0 
57.2 81,0 57.2 82.0 66.9 81.6 
51.7 69.0 51.7 69.8 SI.7 69.5 
4A.S 52.5 44.5 53.5 44.5 &@'.0 
4:1.1 4S.0 41.1 40.5 41.1 45.0 
55.6 32.5 SS.6 SS.6 52.6 
31.7 2S.0 51.7 gS.6 S1.7 2S.0 
27.8 14.5 27.8 IB.C 27.S M.g 
22.8 £.0 22.G 2,S 22.8 2.0 
tm 
TliBm SVII 
» 25.4'^ . 
leE-P* C-alT. fesp. GalTT. GaLr. 
<®c.) Defl^ (°c.) Befl. C^ o.) Dcfl. 
(rasii) (m.) (am.) 
91.7 154.0 91.1 1S7.0 92.0 165.0 
83t9 ISD.g 8S.3 133.5 82.6 1SS.0 
77.8 120.5 77,2 119.0 76.8 118.0 
71A 106,0 71.1 106.S 71.2 105 *0 
9S.0 65.5 91.5 65.0 92.0 
56,1 71.0 55.8 70.0 55.6 70.0 
61.9 ©3.0 Sl.7 59.5 61.7 59,5 
46 .G 47.5 4C.6 47 #0 4&«S 47.5 
4E.8 39.5 42.2 S9.0 42.3 39.0 
S8.5 Sl.O 58.S 30,5 9^*4 S0.6 
S5.S 2S.5 S6.S 2S.0 3S.S 2S,0 
S2,5 17.0 32.5 17.0 SE.6 17.0 
29.4 9.0 29.4 s.o 29.6 9,0 
26.7 2.0 26,7 i#e 26.7 2.0 
Ihefia ^©moccmplif ;|l-$ 
92.2 IGO.O 92.8 157*0 ts.o 158.0 
B2.S ISl.O 81.7 ISO.Q 81.1 12C.0 
76.1 116.6 75.5 IIS.S 76.0 114.5 
70.6 103.0 70.0 103.0 69.7 102.5 
64.7 90.5 64.4 89.6 63.8 88.S 
55 ,S G8,0 55.6 68.S 65.0 68.0 
51.4 57.0 Sl.l S7.0 Sl.l 57.0 
4C.1 45.5 46.1 4Q.5 45.5 46 .0 
42.0 S8.0 42.0 S8.0 42.0 58.0 
S8.4 29.6 S8.4 SO.O S8.4 SO.O 
3S.S 22.0 S5.S 22.5 S5.6 22.5 
S2.S 16.f) 52.6 IG.5 S2.6 16.6 
29.2 8.5 29.2 8.5 29.2 8.5 
26.7 1.0 26.7 1.6 26.7 1,5 
•» 
TABIS mtll 
fa»0COUPXE EQUATIOHS mill COHSt&lifi 
l&ermoeoupl© . 
Htsa^r 
I T » 15^50 + 0.4STSX 
S T « 1S,59 + 0.4S70X 
S T • 13,51 + 0.4S7SX Cold « 11«7®C. 
4 T » 13,71 + 0^4@60x 
5 T 13.71 + 0.4S70X 
S T « lg,64 + 0,4c70x 
I T " gl.50 + 0.4320X 
I T 21,42 + 0,^540x 
M T w 21,S8 + 0«43S0x Cold 4®^!%:!.^ " 
4 T « 21,65 + 0.4S45X 
i f « 21,50 + 0*43S0x 
8 I « 21.58 + 0,432Sx 
1 T » 26.50 + 0,43l5x 
t T « 2S.60 + 0,4300x 
•t . T » 2S.S0 + 0.4520* Cold Jtwwtts® 
4 T « 2S.80 4- 0.4300X 
t T » 25,70 + 0.4S203t 
$ T » as.se + O,4S203C 
TABLE XIX 
EQUATIOHS IIIH MMTMFZ 
ATOBAGBD 
Cold Jwftotioii 11.7^C. 
f = 1S»62 • 0*4570x 
C«M ^»©M.ea fis^iutar® • 19»?®C, 
t = 










M i l  
% 1 I 






tlmt the Eiid-|>oiat between the divisioaa^ ootdd b® det^miaed quite 
easily, Hence, six couploe, eaoli in error by two-teathe poresirb woiiH 
aot produce a total error Eaich greater thmi one peroaafc# arrea if th© 
iadividiJal errors in no case compensated. 
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UBIE M. 
CALIEM'flOS OF SBlIS^iL C®®UCTI?IfY TESTIHa GA.BI1JET 
Test Specimen Hutaber (Stetiiifeyd) 
Power Input 
Center Element Guard Ring 
Voltage ( V ,  volts) 8»i2S 
Current (l', amps,) 0«220 
Corrected Current 
(l, amps.) 0»175 




Temp.» 1S»6 G, 
A e 17»5 
B » 0.4S6 
Standard Guard Ring Test Spec. 
Thermocouple Number 
Galv. Defl, (mm<.) 
Temp. (°C,) 
Mean Tempd (^Cf) ^ 
Temp. Difference (®, C.) 









3 4 5 6 
120.S 1E8.S 128.0 19,6 




Test Specimen Number 
X 
Voltage (V, volts) 
Current (l', amps.) 
Corrected Current 
(I, amps.) 
Input (W, watts) 
Power Inpyt 







Standard Guard Ring 
Thermocouple Niimber 
Galv» Defl. (imn.) 
Tempii (°C,) 
Mean Temp. ( C.) 
Temp® Difference (©^^^C.) 




22,5 lOS.O 105,0 









A = 17,5 










* — J---. ..-.J. — y*"'rt-,,|,,'t.|||f'T • ill 'llllllitll Itfc 
fM«. miAim, «3^i4a»: * »p^#«itatiYe s»t tfc© ©alculatione 
»d© in arriving st the result© presented in this Isasmudh as 
mm» ef tli® -^iia.eaiRtioiJB# particularly that® #f 
w&re soisOTiiat isvolved, the prostentation of a, #<aapi©t® «#% of typic®.! 
oalculatiaas imB 4mm0A iidvisftble* 
1« PrsliBtSatei*? 
*• i^c^l^tion of the RalvmoEieter settsitlvi-tyt The galvaaocieter 
usas calibrated as eaplaiaed in Appendix: A a»d the sensitivity er 
galvanometer eeastant obtained from Bq» 32 aa^d Eq. SS» The Oftloxilati^E^ 
glT» bi^«w &&' tor ft v«lw« of E «%ml t© «»#••eims as»d.e 
©f 8ias~teiith6 a volt. 
"tr Q4QQ '•" • nriiffl • •/.'" 
f » lO^ nrini *  ^  ^ afflj^ eres /vm* (Bq, 37) 
Ih® eOTtst«ftt «s®d i» this s%ts% wm. -toteeR m of 
obaervRtic6» found to be 6^179 x 10 sdllisaetor 
def l©:Qti«a* 
b. CjxloulatioK of ttiuorsiiooouple ooast^ts. Since ttoe 
ssjxdings were substituted into a liimr edgebraio equation ttnd ^Wie 
teaperature thus detemised, it vias aeee&sary to find th» 
for th&m ittpfttioai.* th# ^alisal&ticais -gtwtt l»l«f $,m %3s©8« ^^©h wsr# 
followed ia obtaiaiag th« eonstsuits f«r the ®ftmMoa (Eq. M) 
Tor ti»i»®#ottpl« a»l#r i »d for m ©old 11»T®0.». 
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ITlie data ore shosm in Table XYIX, The data, *fdivided into two 
eqiMil parts and each pair of values substituted Sjiete the themooouple 
oquatiOB. By adding the equations obtainsd tta® first Jisdf of th© 
data an equation involving; the constants as iajfa»ea«ss iiaas obtalsied. A 
sisdlar ©qpmtion tos obtained frcEi the sum of eqiiatiohs for th© last 
half of the datft# Th© siascmtion enjtmtions have h/^&a. givesQ synS>oli6ally 
in S5 and,'Sq# 3G» The ni5t»rioal substitutions r«s\ilt in th© followti^ 
two • 
7A * 872»0B - 470.2 » 0 (Sq. 38) 
7A + 218.0B - 190.5 » 0 (Eq* $t> 
Th© Tsluea of A and B obtained frosa th© soluti«ai of this pair of 
elcmltimeous equations are 
A • 13.SS and B - 0.4375 
fho th©attEH!<mple eqiaation for this partiotCLar @&upl© mA for th® oold 
jtmcti®® tmporatxire used lasy be nrtttwk ' . ' 
T « 13,53 + 0»4S7fe <Bq. 40) 
Sijailar equations Tssore obtained im tto sia«r Hnm. t&®is86e0Ufl»8 
ttir vMmr mM mM in ealibmtiOB* fl^e 
algebraic equation for all th© couple# for * given oold 
obt«J»i,by mv-wsigis;^ tlss^' ®f' th@ #S3K-®t»Mo» 
for tliat «o3ld ^notion t®3^©ratiar©. 
:-e« fig^gtt3>fl.tions for lai# ^^ibratloa t^. •fcieaiaejEt c oadtaatlvitjy 
testiKf!; oabixMtt the <^oulations for this "awe «»®©ntially tfa® 
saae tus those used in the actual <«ilotitlati«a ©f th#i»Rl conductivity. 
Mmsm m- e-aJci^atioa®' -mm 'imttAmA at tM®. poij^* 
m 
Galoulation of porosity* |«5ro®tty of ©ffieh speoia^ia -was 
calculated m the persirt; absorption ty issgigMf* Si® -data for •&© follow-
th® fc^^sity of hviek-'m^m I wmm ^£mm 
Tabl© XII. fJ» dry vreight of the brick ms 06S gmsas* The Tssest weifiht 
me ffee^ "weigfet of watw m».: % Mreet 
subtraotioa of tfct## two val«©s and fotmd to ts# HI'S graias# Th® ijoir j^eiafc 
porosity ms then <^t»ined from th© ©qmtion 
_ -I'loiEht of mter absorljed % 
^ 100 <««• «5 
OT' 
P * "SP" 
of plMtrloal 
: % -"Hi#, mm -of SI 
and EqL» 24. oalculatiosas given 'ter® «r© ftfl* fixial cobAb#«>' 
•bli€ty of •s,^ Ma» 1 «t g5#0C® tl»i- &&• giwm-. !» 
Table III. 
I * m 
• 6,17f * icT^x 1,1 •* 6,79 a: ilT® (l|# IS). 
„ 15 . 6.S6 » 6.T® 3: lO"® 
® •# •TOTTB^""^ 
fli^  ^ fi-r  ^-ft«» *r® fm tlie" -n-sm-
mm& m%o?®4 3S#. -dKba #.ro- t» fAfele X. .Sfe» ,»«»ttr©a w3.^ «#® 
im 
of fcr th® bsafe^' ns^^mmxt tl«i tot 
•were 0«21S6 amperes -mA 8»0 volts, respectively. The ipscroctioix for ttos 
^ ttmi^ tJtarotjgh thm volte^fcer «*#• »• ' 
fim oxirrent tlirough tho voltmeter "B®© equal to tlie sjeaswred voltage 
divldod by th.e voltmeter r^slstaJso©* Tho resistame for th« ja0ter us^d 
ffhe ourr©33t flofwizig throxjgh hoatlag coil ms calculated it® 
"b^mm t^' wasured mirrmt mad Ut& 
1 » !• — « 0.17E0 emperes {Eq» 44) 
TM p<»mr iapat to the- «e41. wis tbm mw- tfc© 'pKidu^t of tlds 
Ifiift iaa*a*wit :aili4 fismtePed voltar®* 
Yt •« I¥ « oarso X 8.0 » l»S7^tfcs lit* iil 
, 'ffc© temperatvire of tho •eold o«2icti«twa# .raaift. «.«• 22®C* frm Mg* If 
ec3i#tialt» A » wre fwaai j. «• 8i«® B « 
temperature ms calculated fron the eqxjati^a 
r • + t4«gK Ci%' 46) 
For the first oouple tho defle^pfcion ms 14.6 lailliM^littr® frffl® M xch tl»& 
tesap©»tiir© Has fomd to be f « ^•g^C.: ftet tmrn'mrigid % 
the other thenaoootiples mre sjLmilarly mtw^^ th® 'Sfls® mlaes 
•ef .A ^«ssd. B.» 
fh* te5)eratupe diffcronoes: th® het. 'fiSii #«ld ylatss f«s*' tl,# 
'Standard .aid th® t«®^ brl^efc -wr# -olstata^' i«»1.3ra.« tto &lg#lsp®ii«„ 
diff€r0i«t«s of tho t-w %«|i0rat«roE m Mm t'W immm  ^th# m&rk hmri 
:m& th« briok, respectively. The caloxilations m&4 sot %m. illustratei.* 
fke Esaaa t^peratures -mre obt^aed as the aritteotic «wmg© of 
IM 
the hot aiid ool^ plat©- referred to ia ti» ps«gf»|A4 
Since th© thonaal oonductirity of the standard cork "waa tosMB %» v^my ia. 
sparasftr- "Tftim «f •tt^ iW'fc|.iri%' 
oorrespoiiding i© otservnsd noan toE^rature tis# tieai# It ms found, 
•tiy T®£mrij% tm Wi§, 18  ^ to b« 0.000461 mtts p«r pm 
for therml osxaductivity ts&s to read 
i^ em tte- f«*«• -wmA to a«isi»lrt.i^ %fe# «bs@3Prfi: 'tma^mtmte, 
,p'«S£.«t .:|M8!rw® tl© *taada,rd ms oalotdated. 
» 0.000461 X 39,5 |Si|g. 
* c«f» 
reKsaiziing -pamr iap^rt: ms that porer requirsi to r«i;» tmpif*-. 
atwr© «(f tilt fam  ^oi: %iii t# tte M 
-^s obtaiaai sufatraotiag the -mlu# «f IT^ just foiaal .t3a6 tj^al 
poser input# * « 1,S75 mtts# "wixi^^ gave a vsliie of "tee O^Si® 
mtts. 
fb» ttemi ©OQiaiotivity of the brick isws. Wxm tmmS. % 3^4  ^mm 





All other v«luee of thenaal oonctuotivity, in«l4^i«g "li&Gyii! «S8«HSla.taft 
-»ith the oslibratioxL of tho testing oabiiiepfc# wore imlc;ulated in & 
siiailiir 
Calet^tjio^i of til# r&tijs .itf to 
i&0 ratio of ft»2rml conductivity to the eleetrioal 
ms': oalcidatod la, %»' ways, fraa tlio ^ta as obserred and fr@tt fctefes 
th© calciilations mre s&m* For ««» «|W6i»@»: ia tli#^ 
'-to- lllustwet© rnXmn-
B iatioa, tho ratio tmm. tj-io data gave the toIUO of fl:#! s 10 » S±m» 
tho a«ia©idcal tsIuo me all that ms dosirod# m i®itii. iser® Rtta^ssd 
%o-
